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Weather Is Good 
T o  F l o r i d a  C r o p s

what
V 1 3  HE NEEDS.

will try :
( I t  To get agreement from Hi* 

joint riders of ste ff tb« t nil mill* 
Ury contract* will be placed on 
thn haul* of quality, Mat and time 
competition without regard to Uia
i fM f f r in h lc i i l  IfwualLnat " a#  letrfiiM.geographical liKiatlon of
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T h a tyo n n effito  (A t (M il o f/A it

r 1950 Studebakerfe

T H I S  U o«r vaty cord ial lavltadoo 
*  ID yoo to  coom la  aod drivo this 

m v * iMfo Ift^ahikir.
T a k a lto a itC v k o o b  Ybo'vaoavaf 

■ ic riaoaid die aha of tba rida, d»

o f  th is H r a d y u a i c  now i ty i t  ita r .
A aM rka la b a r la a  thla low , Iona, 

aU o rio f 1910  I t td a b a k a r  f a i t t r  than  
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dacad  M b # *  Cobm  la . G at baklod tka 
w kaal o f  a  OfW 1990 Studabakar aod  
• a t  ib a  d rb rla v  tbrlU  o f  f o v t  lUadmat
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I it MM'S MMTATHH
By Alley

Weather condition* l*a Klorldf*for 
the second half of October and 
early November warn' generally 
rooH for crop growth and field 
operation*.

The II. N. departm ent of 
Agriculture experiment station 
iraile thU report In It* survey 
a* of Nov. |,  commenting also 
that crop condition* In ■ Texas 
were Rood hut tha t a wide ranee 
of wenther In California, ranR. 
Ipr from light to killing froaU 
ur usually early, damaged most 
tinder crops to eoma extent.

l-or Florida, the report said 
2»<lp ,c«unly _ had heavy rains 
Oct 24-21) which drowned most 
fields of early tomatoes, destroy
ed many seed beds and generally 
bineficlnl. the report went on, 
with aeattured light frosts In 
northern Florida caustnR only 
a’ight damage. Principal , effecl, 
It said, whs a slowing down of 
harvesting with an occasional 
field of simp henna and cueum- 
bers being frosted.

In North Florida, harvesting 
of early snap beans, cucumbers 
and sqtmsh is alwiut over, how- 
aver, while lit Central Florida 
harvesting of early snaps Is 
about over, too, althnuith lute 
plantings will provide some 
volume until late November If 
weather permits.

Hcatercd harvesting of tomatoes 
ha* started but It will ha Itcyoml 
nld-Novemher before the volume 
becomes heavy.

o t . t  To m  d i t t in ' tso  
P t  A<a& W ttA R  W U tS  
m  tor im  P r f  v f A f s -
B O X  DIM A L U «
t f  BtH DAT A 6 e ! ! !

ala MPIf i f t y *  m r  *

New York Election
I ts s l la iH  S mas Pa a .  Oast

uulpourinR of shout 5.500,(XX) ap- 
licnrcd almost cettain before the 
polls close at 7 P, M.

Warm, sunny weather lirlprd to 
birr the electorate out early.

The surge reflected the keen in
terest throughout the stale and na- 
lion in the contest between Sena
tor Dulles, who pegged his cam
paign on a denuncialion of a large 
part of the "Fair Deal." and form
er governor l-rlun.ui. who warmly 
espoused most of Mr. Truman s 
program.

From one-third to one-half of 
the registered voters had gone to 
die polls hy noon in Buffalo. Koch- 
ester. Syrarusr. Utica, Schenect
ady. Floy, fimghnmlnn, Albany, 
Dswrgn, Ogdriishnrtf amt Salama
nca. All arr in Republican upstate, 
hut ill* Democrats claim great 
strength in most of these rommilies.

In llenmrialii'-rarilriillcfl New 
York City h "pul clinch of Mnobat- 
Inn nml Hums voting indlrnlud 
iibont 40 per cent of those register- 
piI hurl voted.

The percentage wua higher In
*ome thickly |iopiilated nrrna, no- 
lalily Harlem. Washington height", 
(iieenwlrh Village and the entire 
eartl side.

In A Hinny, a llemorrntle strong* 
Imld, aiionl Hi pei rent of I he 
voter" had polled level" liy 12:311 
I'. M.

bong line" Homed at polling 
iilnre" in many eitie" bill the but- 
lot mg has onletly.

Mnyoral elerlinna in 1H cities 
Including New York, heljo'd swell 
(he vide volume.

Tht'"o conlcala "hared locnly In
terest with the llulleala-hman duel, 
the winner nf wliirh will serve the

Capt. Crommclin

Defenae Flans

lug In Washington. D. c., In early 
January In get public uplrilon be
hind tile move.

The report rltea numerous In
stances nf nruera, and even whole 
plants, iH'lng shifted Inland and 
sou Hi ward, mid of pressure for 
others to take the sam f direction. 
The study concentrates on air
craft.

Keglonal chairman In the unof
ficial commit lea are!

Western slates. Senator Know- 
land (K -f'alin and Ken. Blieppnrd 
(D-L'allfi.

(Ireat l.nkek area, Henilor Fcr

iruallnarS gram I 's i ,  llarl
nnmithoriml disclosure of a clas
sified document by Captain Croin-
melln, the Chief of Naval Opera 
t loll" addressed a severe letter
l>f reprimand to the Captain. Hr 
Was released forthwith from stis
.elision and restored to duly. He 

I> being ordered detached from 
the office of the Chief of Naval 
Operations ami assigned as avia
tion officer on the staff of Vice 
Admiral Henrge D. Murray, earn- 
inandvr of the western ana front- 
Hr."

7[Usoii (It-Mich I and |{ep, Crtaw-
o ...................ford (K-Mleh).

New England, He its ter Mc
Mahon (D-Eurin) and Rap, F»Rt

.................... ............... '

TEEN AUK ntIM P. 
DETROIT, Nov, H -W j-  A 

frightennl IH-year-old youth told 
police today that be and a prison 
nal fired the shots that killed 
(leorge Schmidt, Macomb county 
lllick farmer.

William Roddy, H*. said hi 
gun went off hy mistake dm lug 
the holdlin attempt last Satur
day, Reflective Krwln Schlnk 
renorlcd.

Roddy declared that -lack (to 
herts, IK, another of the four 
ynuths belli in the shooting, 
filed first.

The .22 caliber pistols used In 
the shooting were stolen from 
a. hardware store, Roddy raid,

■*■9

G O O D R u r a l  C o m m o n  S e n s e
By 8FUDB JOHNSON

PROPERLY TRAINED YOUTH 
WILL PROTECT AMERICA’S 

IDEALS AND WAY OP LIFE 
In a recent address to Florida 
county and home demonstration 
agents and other Agricultural Ex
tension Service workers, Dr. Doak 
Campbell, president of Florida 
• la te  University, emphasised 
proper training and guidance for 
the youth of today. His Ideas are 
wall worth the consideration of all. 

As continued success of Amcrl

little aside for ralajr

thowln
M i

adhere this country great le gat 
t deal of iatafir.showing o groat deal of latottl-. 

genet, nut, Dr. Campboll assorted 
such things mark him who prac
tices them aa a  good citisaa, a* a
glod American. "The nation that 
Is profitably and happily a t work 
has never gone wrong,” he de
clared.

The educator-, pointed out that

* ■-,*■ •* s ■: it- w: r * i ■ *  ̂  v  |
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Hints To Houftowtres
M By Anna Ma* Sikea

P L A Ip P p W T E W ,
___Ja, so popular In the f

picture thla fall, praatat a fow
f a n  Ion

. . In horn# drasje
making, clothing apaetalUta 'of W

the task of training ami guiding 
young people I* a difficult one, but 

| it can be done hy one who believes 
American Ideal* and alrlvaa

can agriculture Is dependent on the 
thin layer of top-soil left In this
country, so does one thin genera
tion— the youth of today—stand 
between American civilisation and 
"almost any kind of subversive 
organisation or government that 
you might think of," Hr. Camp
bell esvplalned.

Therefore, the educatnr pointed 
out, it Is necessary for America 
to conserve and guide her youth 
as well as conserve her top-soil.

Dr. Campbell called for renwrd 
emphasis on such “old fashioned" 
American Ideals as hard work fru
gality, and price In accomplishment 
to maintain and etrengthen thn 
American Way uf Life, Young

In
earnestly to pass them to others. 

Dr. Campball referred to
a great danger to 

tho Idas
munlsm
America, but he stressed 
that the younger people of today, 
trained properly, will prove to bo 
a groat bulwark against such sub 
verslve Ireas.

people have heard some Ideals con
trary to these practically all their
lives, "and it Is not so simple to 
convince many of them that the 
world is In great danger," he ex
plained.

As n result of comparatively p*
cent developments, many feel that 

I someone who works hard, puts ■

CITRUH NHIPMKNTN , 
WINTER HAVEN. Nov. 

—Report of the fltate Cltmh In
spection Bureau at 10 A. M.' today 
In boxes;

Grapefruit Oranges Tangsrloaa 
Kail 26,:<7U 20,027
Truck 22JM3 73,401 270 *
Boat 2,320 703
ToUl 60JM2 104.120 270

NEGRO CEMETERY 
Pagc-Jackaon Cemetery for 

negroes la being cleared and to 
date 110,000 square feet havg 
been Improved, Chester Allen, 
chairman of a committee which 
Is promoting the Improvement, 
announced this morning.

Tombstones arc being painted 
and nameji made more legible, he

Plaids, 
etur* 

special
Rlllllftf. vivmihi vs
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
and the lows Extension Service 
agree.

When chooalng a pattern to make 
up in plaid, look for simple lines 

little docoratlv* detail. The 
’’ora enough dacora- 

ncy extra touches 
and the fewer tho 
tho less tho diffl- 

„  -  - _  ig tho design whsa
putting the garment together, t  

If the material muil m  shrunk
before making up, take t i r e  to 
hang M straight in drying and to 
hold ends and selvages even la
pressing so that the weave runs 
straight ,aad true.
. Th* aahtest way to make tha 

paid  match'ls to cnaek tha notches 
when*/
maklgg
■ save
i i n
™r
eye
cea

on pattern pieces,
that a notch on the 

at thoiple, come* 
the plaid aa tlu  

notch In tho a r n «  
i it  pays to ent pi*, 
time and on single 

' ‘ ‘ a l 
most

rather than double material, 
cept for thaw  nieces which i 
he cut on g  fold o f  goods.

stated, ta a o a a  having relative* 
buried in tho cemetery arc re
quested to eteka plata. CHlaaiu 
are InvItM to visit tha eomatery 
■ind aee tha Improvements made

iniiiHliiing yiir of the inriii of New 
Ib'itlcr Holier I F. Wagner, Tlir 
aIIlog Wegner reiignrd Inst June 
nml (ioverimi Thomas H. Ili'wey 
npiHilutrd Hulb's, foreign Hffnlrs
cxiH-rt^lo lbi< "loll. The Ittlerlin up- 
imlnlnienl expires Dee. I.

I.

Ihllo A tlan tie Htales, Hahutor
Myei" (l)-Pal mill Rnp. Caqflptd 
IM-NJ),

Routll Atlanlic area, tienatu au- 
pointin«nl piiiidlpg,. Ktspv Bikes (U- 
r i n l . '  ' ' *•

. .in.'
HenaUi aii

! ”  * YEAR OLD HLAIN

.GAME COMMIHHIIIN 
TALLAIIAHHKB, Nov. H -( /l 'i -  

The Rlftto Hniqi' and Fresh Wuti"- 
Fish Commliilon Is going to 
apply for membership In the 
Florida merit - system. .
. Commissioner Carl! Webb of 

Tompa, who suggested the plan, 
linbl the- mm It system fur em
ployes would heln to rid the rnm- 
mission of "political pressure."

! NKHROEH PLANT LUI’IN U 
Lake City, Fla.—Many Columbia

unconscious and dying In a wood 
near' the Norfolk naval base.

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation nnnmitieed that Lawrence 
Augustine Markham, u resident 
nf wartime housing project Broad 
Creek Village here, has boon 
charged with the murder. Thu 
F ill stepped Into the case hecuusn 
(he rhlfd was found on federal 
pro party,
I Shirley, __________

ittered, tiled of fractured skill

County negro farmers are grow 
ing blue toplnu cover crop" on their 
land this season, in-cording to Mr- 
Klnley Jeffers, uegm farm agent.

Higher iiiodiicthin per animal 
ran be obtained by ilgbl rolling 
and lieller breeding, feeding and 
■llseuse rout rol.

. .  whose head had been 
battered, died nf fractured aktiii 
last night a few hours after aha

found.

I’lywooil lias been used In piano 
niNtiufartiire since IH3ft, when It 
was first used for timing pin 
blanke to prevent plus from 
slipping.

Tile outcome of the election I" 
I'ortnlii In U' Interpreted ns a 
victory or a defeul for the lli'ino- 
rrallc oiitlniml ailmiiilstriilloii.

I.i'liioini, foul liini'" governor of 
Ibe Koipire Stole, nnb'iilly cham
pioned the "Fair  Deal."

Didli'H. famed foreign rtTfnlrt 
uolbniily, ileiinliiiceil .1 huge ■■book 
of Mr. Triiman'" domnatlr pro 
grain.

National Iciidri" of liolli major 
pin lie" weie walrlliog all con
tests fm signs of which way the 
political wind" are blowing fur 
(tie llif.li general eoogiea:ilooal 
eluctioliH,

III lloslnii, the pM'stlgr and in 
rllll'lii'i' of Heel elm v id l.'lbm 
Maurice Tnhln became Involved ql 
I Im la»l iiilnute |p tlie muyoialty 
elect Ion. n , , .
.[Toblii, a liirmer llostou mayor 
and Mioniiirlmst'll" governor, pule 
llcly threw III" suppml brlillid t'lty 
(Ileik John II. IIvlies. Ilyiios Is 
trying In unseat Mayoi .lamen M, 
fhirloy who is imilling lor ids 
fiftli term.

Now Jeisey volet" lllioeil olll ill 
large numbers to I'liniiac betwrnn 
Reppblicuo fiovrii"! Alfteil K. 
Driscoll nod Kiule Heiiiil.it F.lmor 
H. Welle an Ibe stulr's oust gov
ernor.

First ii'pntl" fiont IA nt Uni 
"lute's 21 ruuiitica "bowed Ibe 
voting as heavier limn usual lit 
ten counties aod not nml in four.

Driscoll, iHiomctl as nimnlbb1 
presidential timber fm luf.2, was 
rated lit pre-i'li'illoo (meensts a 
close favorite over Wcnr, former 
Itemocratle coiigre""iiian mol a na- 
tioimlly-koowo baby chick raiser.
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T H E  WEATHER
Cloudy with occasloael 
I* afternoon and tOlrffllt S a i

-noth portion Thursday. Partly; 
rloud) in north portion Thnf*» 
day. Continued mild. Moderat# 
easterly winds.

W ED N ESD A Y  NOV. 9, 194!) A sso c ia ted  P re s s  I.eased W ire
"i 1Lehman Wins In New York By Big Vote

Democrats Also Win 
Many Other Races; 
Soldier Bonus Car-

Mayor Carraway Gets 576 Votes 
To Win City Commission Post

Sanford citi/rm yesterday reaffirmed their faith in Mayor Andrew 
Carraway by re-electing him to another three year term *• a city com- 
mitiioner. With 576 vole*, he had a majority of 5d vote* over thr com
bined total of hi* opponent*. Frank Miller. 382 and Jette Lodge. 140.

The total vote wa» 1,114 a* compared with 1,447 latt year when
— — —--------------------------------- ♦  William Stemper ami linn.lull

Cham' were elrrted as commission

r i e s Pennsylvania
PHILADBi.l’HIA. Nov. 9 -  —t/fT— rannaiyvtniana gave a

whopping threc-to-oni 
far •  half billion M is  
honna yesterday sad

•Jorlty 
i dollar veterans' 

yestsrSay and Governor 
Jarnao H. Duff dpclarod "more 
taaea" will ho raoairsd to fin- 
■Ms tho hoana. Govtrnor Duff 

told a aows conforms* shortly be- 
far* noon today Mth«r« (a no 
am kidding ouraalvea." ”11110 Is 
•  vary groat aunt af atoacy, he 
assorted, "and It la going to 
hav* to ha raised by more taxes
Sad everybody la gala* to have 
to hole pay for If.'' The SS00.- 
*•0,0*4 bonus la tha grratiwt
aver approved far a slate'* ve
terans la United State* history.

NEW YORK. NoV. 9— (/!*) 
Ntw York itate’i 5,000,000 voter* 
gave a thumping verdict of appro
val In President Truman'* "Fait 
Dtal" yesterday in electing former 
Governor Herbert H- Lehman to * 
U, S. Senate seat.

Return* from all but 50 of the 
state'* 9,565 election district* gave 
Lehman 2.567.704 to 2,362.173 
for Dulles.

Lehman received 419.579 vote* 
on the Liberal Party tine, mure 
than twice hit majority over Dulls*.

The Empire Slat* eleclorate. re
presenting a tenth of the nation'* 
population, made it a joyous day 
for the Democrats by handing them 
(tandiome victories in lhe New York 
city mayoral battle and several 
olhar contests as well as in the na
tionally-watched Senate contest.

The 1|-year-o|d Lehmdn. once 
called "my good right' arm" by 
tha late President Roosevelt, un
stated Republican Senator John 
Fester Dulles. Lehman had libcrial 
■party as wall as Democratic* sup
port. v

Pracideal Trusiaa.. who made a 
itii  . " f •••

tehman’d Victory;.YtCtOl
Gives Dr. ‘Gallup

ft

Welcome Change
i . i. NjfeW 1 1YORK. Nov.' • ll -</P>. • 
Dr. Gi-orgp Gallup of the Gallup

sabl ha was eating phoannnt 
y—a ‘ welcome change from

hla year-long diet of crow. 
HI* poll foreeaat the U. S

Senate victory of former Gov. 
II. I<ehra*nHerbert II. I<ehman In venter- 

dav'» New York State election.
Gallup'* figures dare not n* 

dole na they have , been In the 
oast, hut ha picked the right 
man. t!

Gallup gave Lehman 67 nor 
rent of the vote, and hla R«
publican opponent, Senator John 
Faster Dulles, 48 par cent.

...... .iieta n li
♦lye actual tysslfotlnw

Almost complete

Mhman winning 
rent over Pullas
« j L

ust

urna from 
r showed 

with Ba per 
wlyh 48 par

a vear ago. Gallup fore-If - -r«at *ha election of Gov. Thoms* 
.5 . Dawoy over President Tru- 
roan, and haa a m at the tlmo 

,sine# thon Improving and refin
ing hla polling ayataat.

Gallon was I in diy nff on the 
Ek ala* of Lahmanp Democratic- 

Liberal majority, howavar.
'Gallup gave him more than 

JWpnon claimed by Democratic 
chieftain*, while tha aetual fig
ures. with only a few election 
district* misting, showed Leh
man with only a SOfcOOO vote 
load from a totalsad from a total vote of al- 

avetihsleaa Gallup was Juhll-
apt.

“4 f**l that 1 ran now quit 
4 ,satlng crow and try a little 

pbaaaant for a eHangs," he said.

HANPORDDIMOIIAT
WA8HINGTO A

Around the world, some 90 native 
Floridian* are In tha 
tha State DepartaWPt.

a - (> P i-

i aarvlca of

Among them la Reginald P. 
Mitchell of SanfoN who la second 
saeratarv In Paris,-franca.

A biographic (tfririer of tho 
a r t#  Department • M uds* thaaa 

4  other Floridians In %iw Jplomatle

N B B M R n B :daehaaovflia, ’ Consol, 
it liiwt f  JE fart, Uv*

Mop-

POlHOf 
JACKSON. 

a —County At 
"  a P b r  aaora

f f e j s -

John l l  Lewis O rders Coal M iners j 
To Stop S trike A nd R etu rn  To P its

at

MAYOR CARRAWAY

Judge Stenitrom 
Speaks To L io n s  
On U. S. Freedom
Security Is Said To 

DcpcndUponStrong 
National D e f e n s e

Speaking nn thr subject. "What 
Price Freedom.” County Judge 
Douglas Strnttrom yetlerday told 
members of the Lion* Club that 
freedom it not free: it hat its price 
and declared. "Our security de
pend* almoit entirely nn a tlmng
America."

"If this country allow* itself 
to reduce its budget for national 
defense. R may have to pay tha 
price in blood, he warned.

"We fare freedom for granted." 
I|e anerted, "but there is nothin; 
in the world more expensive than 
freedqm. We’ve, spent more lot 
freedom than anything else"

Ho told of the present national

Floyd Palmer. Mr*. Ralph A. 
era.

Mr*. K. K. Koumlllat, clerk, anil 
Smith and Raymond l.tindquist, 
Inspector*, completed tin- count 
shortly after H-.00 oVIta-k 1**1 
evening.

Mayor Carraway wa- present at 
the final count and wa* congratu
lated by rltlsrn* present.

Expressing hi* gratitude in the 
vote given him hr declared thl* 
morning, "I alnerrrly appreciate 
the vote of confidence given me 
by the people of Sanford and 
pledge my continued effort* for 
a bigger and better Sanford."

Edward Higgins, manager #>r 
the Seminole County Chamlx-t of 
Commerce, congratulated Mayor 
Carraway this morning and -aid. 
"I am vary pleased with the re- 
*ult of the Commission election a* 
It mrnn* j |  continuation of the 
plan* for progress of the City *nd 
I* an indication that the ritlxrna 
of mu rommunity ate ilefinilrly 
behind the policies of (lie admin 
l«iralion."

Frank Miller went to Mayor 
Carraway's office thl* morning to 
pcisonally congratulate him and 
declared with a grin while lie wa* 
leaving, "I helteve In loanling lhe 
linn In hi* den."

Je**r Ixiilge alated ltd* morn 
Ing that he wished to eongiatulate 
Mayor Carraway on hi* re-rler 
tlon a* a rninmiH»ioner and to wli.h 
him well In future endeavor* lie 
also expressed thank* to tlni*i- who 
voted for hint.

Mr. (Carraway will continue in 
hi* <-nparity a* mayor utilil Jan
uary at which time the t ’ity I'oiii 
mission will again rbno*c a mayoi

S c h o o l  Fa  n  l u a t i n j ;  ( ’o m m i U c c

M.iy Re Called
A t;,iit t  O n  D e c .  1 # 
U. S. S t e e l  Re
sumes Negotiations
It. tSMH | \TFI» PRESS 

I hr 'll dry.old < im | «irike of 
L lllte.l Moir W nilrit w.l* tllipend* 
rd lot liner weslu today. It Wgl 
i ailed "ll pending lurlher effort* 
to icttlr I lie ron lllit rliipule bo» 
twrrn |i<lm 1 l.ewni .mil hilumiw*
on* operalot.

It m.tv he reiiime'l Dec. I, if a 
irttleitirhl i n’t ie.t< lied hy than.

In inniuiming tli* move, Lewi* 
tanl it « i. likro In, "public COO* 
Yemeni r m  l ,i« , oi*|or UMW
4 ntltnlnilKin fit ffili tlHf |||f  f#*

♦ MH*rr |w*4%iltilify ttf .iMifement ba- 
MIR If.H llftl

I lir Minna Hill rf«umR digging 
IImI MllMlf fit Alrt| V ttlldrtv terms of 
then ionli.nl h IiiiIi espued July 
I, I r * | |  t | | i |

Memoliil- die log Uee| ttrika 
sermril on dir to general *«t-
llrinenl in |l,r neat future, th lt l  
ol di- lite r .i iimilui*m alreati

Kilm-nlnr* comprising the •WvidiiatiiiK ciimimltei 
n-porled in tin- -landing of HaMlnole High Silo...I m 
•ented, Mr*, fa*tha Tinsley, Mr«t Itornthy t'lmlm. Mi 

l*s N|< l.omli

tliat recently
left to light

Kffic I'nltillii. 
Standing, ln.ni left to

light, il.-
linn I I I 
It. u If. !.. 1

\\ icleiilieek, .1. W. Ciiwcn. I *»
. \ ll ,di,I-, Hi. Wltheisopon. t

lint 11* I lean. Sam 
I.extci I'm » .no nn,I

Election Is Held 
For Trustees And 

School Milla^es

Mis* l.ilu I’aiduc ami Mis* Ngtollc

- — ‘j f

Report Expected . Russians Planning Big Things

debt of 200 billion dollar*, largely 
the result of the two World War*
anil of the tremendous eo*l* re-

Supt. T. W. Lawton till* morn
ing axpnaaed aatlsfartlim with 
t h a  voting for School trustee* 
and mtriage* In lhe t w o  Sanford 
precinct*, yesterday. «nd ore-
dlclul lhe ra-elertlon of the
Hirer Iruslea. R. F. Cooper, 
Mr*. A. D. Rountree anil liny 
Howell.

Precinct Nn. 1 of which II. 
P Whltnrr Sr. wa* clerk, fin- 
Mieil It* total* at about H:00 
o'clock at tha Girl Scout llulldlng. 
Mr. Cooper received 100 vote*, 
Mr* Rountree 00 and Mr. Howell,

SoonFrotnRFCOn 
C i t y ’s Termiityil

Thru Use Of Atomic Explosions

sidling from them, ami alatcii that ! *01’ ' '  nf  1vote* were
our children and rhlldren'* .-hild- I«•»"* »"• »lx > mJM levy will, 
ten woulil have to rontlliue to pay
for these war*.

"This country eaiinul uu luu-l. 
to the mistake* uf World War I 
and the disarmament rnnferenn • 
that followed," Judge Htensironi 
told lhe Linn*. “Our present it*- 
fenae polley rail* for reduction of 
uriny foree*, and the Naw i.i 
•»klng *hlp* nut of operation. Th* 
Air Korre I* the only hrniu-n * f
the service not M ng changeil, aiv 
It In lint getting new plane* to

.... .. agiiln«t and Ht voted fur
the two mill *rhno| Improvement 
lew and 11 against. Mr*. W. K 
VVnl«,m. Mr*. Amalia Noble and 
W E Watson served a* Inspec
tor* Vole* cast tntallrd 112.

Precinct Nn. A at the Touriit 
Center of which Hugh Tllll* w«* 
clerk reported 1M voter*. II. F 
(coper received IfW vote*. Mr* 
A. 1> Itminlrat. 14.1 and Rnv 
Unwell, |R7. Three person* each 
i i reive,| two written In vote*: S

Kriricr Reports Ppp- 
K r c s s  A t  M e c t l f t K  
Of C Of C Director*

It In not getting new plane* to ■ ... ■ M o . r , r t ..n n ,n..
*peak( of other than to replarr old | M() j nhn' , Galloway.' There

He told of the cold war with 
Russia, whirl, I* building up its 
armed force* dally while "we arc 
permitting rtuf national defense to
go down." Ton many people, lie 
said, do not keep themselves In
formed of lhe lanura at stnke. He 
warned against deficit apeniling 
hv the government and stated that
people are now paying 26 cent* out .....
of every dollar for federal, state ] "  .211
and rounty taxes.

Judge Htenstrnm commended lh<- 
Lion* for their rceent •ponaorah'p 
of the'blood bank donation*. King 
Lion Cliff Able* reported that thl* 
waa very auccraaful and that 2D 
person* had given blood. Plan* 
waro dlscuaard for a Thanksgiving 
Eva dance at the Mayfair Inn.

were US vote* for six mill lew  
end 112 for and 29 against the 
two mill levy. Inspector* were 
Mr*. A. R. Wallace. Mr*. If. J. 
I.rhnian and Mr*. W. II. Single
tary.

In Oviedo, said Mr*. Lawton 
lit vote* were east for the two 
rdll levy end bill one agnlnnt. 
The School Hoard will meet lo

th# total
vole of the rounlv.

4-11 Hub Camp Given 
$12,000 By Cattlemen

ATOMIC CONTROL 
LAKE BUCCEB8, Nov. 9 -(A V - 

Th* United State* and Brltlan 
charged today tha Soviet Union 
perafata In blocking International 
agreement on control of atomic 
energy. They backed a French- 
Canadlan plan for tha six atomlr 
power*—tha Big Five and,Canada 
—to continue secret attempt* to 
and the aast-weat deadlock over 
th* atom.

Tha United State* alao Informed 
Carlos P.'Rom alo, president ofCarlos P .' Romalo, president of 
Dm U. N. assembly, it would study 
carefully his appeal for a abort- 
ta rn  atomic armlaUee, a ban on

a w a ,v z ttia s s u
sea trot. Romulo announced the 
gleg earlier today.

TAMPA. Nov. 0—■(A’l—Florida 
rattlrmen are helping build the 
stale's flneet 4-H Club camp on 
the shorea of lake Francis In 
Highland* county.

Thr State Cattlemen's Associa
tion In convention here yesterday 
voted ftaopo  for th* project. That 
will hulld »n auditorium, kitchen 
and dining roogL 

Other funds for the 160,000 
camn will ba relied by 4-H Clubs 
In the 29 count!#* In the South 
Florida a r ts . About 1J00 boys 
and girls will use It each summer.

The Association also voted |8 ,• 
600 for the National Livestock 
Association convention In Miami 
next January.

men trap.

BODY FOUND
SEATTLE, Nat. 9—(/P i-  The 

body of om  or 
pad at the 
shaft on tb<
Ingtea campus wa# found early 
today.

the bottem af a M-foot 
the tjalvarsity of Wash- 

ampoa v ia  found early

WALRRR NAMED 
LAKE WALES, Nov. 9-GFI 

—Martin H. Walker has been 
named general manager for tha 
Florida Citrus Cenears Cooper
ative here, a peat formerly held 
with th* Florida Citroa Comm la-

Ha waa elected at th* ee- 
ve*a

TAMp 7 AV#v!, I 2 5 R —'Tampa 
transit llaee aud It# union hue 
drivers remained daadVwksd to- 
day—th* thlrd day of a  aarprise 
walkout affoatiag M A N  dally

orkcra
riders.

The
Union

CIO

the ter

An catty rc|*orl im the City nf 
.Sanlurd'- .ipiilication fnr Rrc«n- 
•Inn lion I in,«m r Corporation fund, 
(nr I lie iniutiuction of teimin.,1 
facililin it directed taler tin* 
wrrk. the dirrclnrs ol the Chamber 
nf Commerce wrrr told last night 
by Cnmmiiiinnrr John Kndft wh,.
npiroril •*l|«f,irtioil with thr (in. 
gn-M uf the pnijpct.

Mcrling III thr Tuuntl Cruln 
l.**t night thr ihrfrtnn wpir .il... 
tnhl hy ClMrln Mali,ill uf the n  
fclient result* which the Miylui 
Inn has rpcriyrd from it* aihrii 
iiiag thii fall. Murr than 25.(Nil) 
Imuklfla liavc hern pnnlril it j 
rn»t nf $111,000, hr mnI, and th- 
hntcl i« qiriulmg $1,750 * wr-l 
in nrwi|i*|irr arlvfilitingt in ih» 
mrlin|Kililan rilin  nf the nnilli

"l.argrly  ** * ir*ult nf till- ,..t 
vet til ing", In* hhIiI, "tlic Imlcl >.
bnnki-it -i.ll.l fnr three ninnlh* iiii 
winli.r. mid I* nlri'iidv nri-ivi.ig 
gin*sl i wbn liiivc seen mu hiIvi'i i ,
Ing".

Manager Fd Hlggin* «•** «<l 
conn'd Imck liy I hr- dlrcclni- fnl 
lowing Ills rcrmil lllnrs*. ami mil 
lined plan* for • general f’hatnl*'' 
uf rmumerre menilieishlii nu<i 
Ing hiiiI dinner to Im held ni tli,' 
Mnyfali Inn on Nov. .10. He hI-» 
staled that an Invltatlnn ba* 
sent to the Slate Road Departin'-,>' 
to hold itn Decemlier meeting "i 
Sanford.

il'-nu-r Gleasmi of l.nkr Maiv 
presenwd a list in lit name* »l

It) THOMAS \ III I IM
HI .HI.IN. Nn* 9 4/1 *i Tlu- Hn*'no In , ii .< I ncw i|ii|,ri Nmhl 

I t | u n «  «.il<i Iih I.iv S n v ic t  imp n l  /rlmiiir piu-i i -v to  U . i . l  *n r i i l l i c  m m in .  
lain liar opened thr way hn * umii npulr nver Inggri Ilian llie F.n(luh 
Channel.

A pawn p |ml S00 time* the rapan ly  ol llnovri <|t,.iiM< •) Dm, 
util I,i- built in lUiulliwpstcrn Ru*> *■ 
uu. in turn u dexi'it into 7r>.ni"i,

Re-Registration 
Schedule Is Set 
By County Board
A l l  S e m i n o l e  V o t e r s  

T n  I C o n i s t c r  F r o n t  
J d iy . . ?  T o  M r t r .  -11

Inn- .igiinl tip hi nrw umlractl 
with iIie < |( 11 mix,| Steel Workers'
I 'ill,111

I hr Incgril , |rr | I,mi. Untied 
.St,,lc, 'i |cr| .nimunred tn diy that 
.« I, I it-.,mill,; inerting with th i 
Olllnil pinli.ililv will tic .(tMngtd 
im tnumnnw I s Steel ||,u been 
lire key pinihli ci in .fltlliK lh#
temp nl ii.iiti.ul. in p.irt years.

Tin . - i-.-ir. ii u ».i „n itgrrrment 
will, thr t s u  In Hrlhlehcm Steel 
t ’uip wlu.'li r um- first The nthtr 
luigr fuin.) whti-li xi-tllr.l yestar* 
day wrir .Ion*-* mid I nughlin and 
Ri'iml.ll, Steel fn ip

Tli*. xli-i-l iii.lust■ y pattern, **t 
I■ v 11,• 1111«• 11*• 111. rail* fnr payment 
cn-it.1 an,I -Inn lug uf iniurancc 
cnsl i l.y iIn* i nmpauv ami em
ploye*

In iimmuiicllig lliat tb*1 , U»

non irrigMiiil nrrr* for cntt.ui 
phmloig, lhe lirwspnpcr *nnl 

N.u-hl Kipro.- gnvt* iiildiliniinl 
•IpI iiiI* inmglil nf I lit- iilnnii, ■>* 
pin I,itl up,,n wblcb il bad irpnit 
ml Satiinlay. Tlir story *niil tb«- 
-Incf .ngincci nn the prnji-cl <11-- 
In.si-il lb*- inf<*i miiiI ii . ii lii-fiii*' tli.* 

Mn-inw Institute ,lf Kill-Ill,
Tli*' Nnclii K tp ii'«  i- t'nmimui

i-l iiiotiollisl Iml Im im .<f(n ,111 
• tmilling with the Hu—um *•»,11 

'puli.,n iti l,i-i mmi> It- ui.min 
I'.iy uppm. nllv bull Itn1 nppinvnt 

■if llu- itn -iltllc, toil u>,I nr,, .m 
'l> III,-I* pull-nr,lllp III. V (I
tlu- He,I Duty's Tm-glu b> It,mil
s.'lui'l fni nffirilll millnillll. ....Ill

Nnrbl Kxpress ipiulril Klipineci 
Davydov n< -uyiug iituinu . -pin 
-iuli- w rir uhi-iI tn drive u .umii 
tbrniigli I lie I'll, gill M...III* mil 
l.clwrrn llu 11 • it I Mminliiin nn.' 
i\ii gix Range.

Till.- nil- linin' In innkr pn -ilili

rl
• III.
I'n

'l.'.'P • ini i,;b fm i ngiiiiii:
X tint lid  lllinlll I U ill in

i mm*'* I t hi; Anil - illi I hr 
4  *•

I liv pinvrl iliini- on Hr ,;,.v»n 
■nil long, III til n ml wulriunv, llu 
Nnrbl Kxptrsn mlilnl, util I** ulib
tn p*i.ilu*i- H2.ii'iii,iiimi,im i  l,ii ..t.iii 
111111111111)'. Till' \ llll l.akr , Hill
'I 'db l hr In i l«iii«- Hi, I, iigin
• I llu Sir /,  In i i n I..... . , ll,.
1 llgll  ll I ' Im l l ln l  l u l u . .  Ii III ,-.. |
III,I I'llllIM, 111. i.muni ,|,I|.,| 

W ill i  r n t t u u  i . til l,  I.n |.. llu 
i> i i ip i l r . l  in ra bnul . l  p i ... I „ .
• inp nf unpi, rrtlrn lr.l , *ti ni.

' in* N iulll K s p ln s  .mil
"Thr big Urn run,it -ni,M 

mul l' |in ililr Inppilig uf li.nib. • 
In Hull mini fm 1 nil .tl l|, I|..|| I 
«•« rilirn," il uilil

Hi*' iidvi.|mpd lirmllim ,1 ii
ii i ir lr  ii i tllu ii i at trig Hi., in ,i 
"""■ in history Hint atnntu rm ig -  
hn* bi.rli ilnnl fur priurful pm
nil

A -i iicihilc im thr ic rcgulM 
li"ii nl ill i ili/rn- nl Srinumlr 
i niiulv —Im ih'.llr tn -ntr W,|- up 
luiitril vr-lriil,iy liy llu- (HuntV 
I nmim-.ion in airuiil.inir -nib 

, pl.lli- m11miulI<iI by Ml- Verne 
Ml --I Iign. imuily -mirivi-ni lit

| i.yi-li.ilinu
It tie- —r|c ,rl — Ip'll llu icgi*

• i 111- - ll I **ml , —ill in' p|  it r t l  im 
pi* *m I - Ui t l i r  i n i i o l l . m u l  ill 
-n l .  i . ti l lM ir  i r g i . l n  - i n , i n . I , >1 
In ill III  u |  l l i r  I 'M 1) I rg i , l . i l i i i ,  
>llm,. u p  « o r —, u u p luve ,}  iii’l 

p, in, im  lit i r g i - l i .ill.in -V - t r in  |. .i  
-. immilr  t m i n i y , - . iu |  ( t  | '  II,  m  
Inn i , m u l t  <1x111 l h e  - i l u , l u l l ,  

- i l l  b r  . u l i , i l l * n l

m g i - l t . i l i n i i  will l . ik r  pi

’.!ihi mini policy cummillrc had vdt- 
ni In -end Hie soft, ruul mlliais 
Inn k l» Hu- pit i, | i> tv is rnipbasit- 
r.l Unit tin- imivp la trmpuranr, 
Hr mlvi .cil hmueholdera |n, fill 
lhrli null Iniii against a renewal 
• if Jill* walk mil, , ' |

Tin* union's ahli.omt bllumliiAus 
niiurin rasl uf iha Missisiipni.have 

trinaUnsee »*■ e*i* *MI

I load Veteran Wiw 
Refused Entrance 
To Jersey llnspital

thr riirislrurlini uf Iwn Him In V ,.n ,i..,. ..... . 1 1  ■.11,...., , 1. , ,1 , iNnllillig tvas sail lllinlll Hu•liverl the wntei- uf llie lib mul ,i„..i , i . .  u... . . . . .  . . umii I |.i* Id ,--11111- wenYeidael Hlvr-ra Inward llu- n,,rb 
Tlu-y empty inln the Arrtli Mnnn 

Tn reierve Hu- divrtlril •> , , . i  
thr new papri iti.l, „ rhnnnrl fit'll 
liillra lung mul nuptyilig ml., liu 
'  rul Sru Will l,|. bull, |, - | , |  |ir

nn
llppu •»• I

In t i m e  i s r t l  «„ t i l in g  n f f  Hu 
bln I mu win there m,v d-Iml 
‘••'•"ii lire extent nf the m plu .um 

I’h iir  wa-t no rsplanutiun givn. 
what the RihsIiiiih did. if mi><t iintisitea n« r s ic  t *«»*

D M .AND. Nn- ll i-Vi-A  
Win Id Wai II vein ut who d!e-l 

nml*>. gi Hav I'tne- veteran- 
lnr.pit.il Imd lirrn irfil*ed re ,-I 
i.iitinlirr In n veteran's bn.pitiil 
iu Netv Jei-ey lircati-e hi* run 

iditiuii waa out "-I 'u lre  i-nnucci- 
•ul", a rmiMty nffirial l emitted 

Tin* youth, 2I vent util WII 
r i'l," r . i limn I In 11 Ik*iii Waters, Ii . nf

•' Illlllg I <n l. 1950 tllll mill....  I'.ltl-r.-ull, N ,1. -II. I'Ulubeil after
iiii; tlll"*mli Mil H .ll ll'c nil'.. ' 1*1 Stitt bnilUlt Itage Hr b "I lisSh 

i ,i. ............... i i  u , 1 patient tn Hi*' Hav I'ine- tins-.1 Mi*. mp'ivi.n —liu - i l l  III ,, , , — ,
. .1 ll i l l  -I |,l,rtl Del 26.

■ alei l  H t l ir  n l l l i r  n l  l l r i i i y  l< | be V n lu - la  r n u u l v  g r a n d
I " i ln i .  , ip tnm»tiM l I I i M.ignnli  i 1 l u r v  n n  D e l .  M  In a r e p o r t  on

niidltlnns In

11 New Members

If* ITI ill •hull will i|Un Im 
mi * • • 11111 \* |il f ‘ Ifll'l h liy flu* 
v I "1 nf I ( if inf | Hi iMft mi

*s • 1 iliilfH fm (lie beurfll nf clt*»
New ( ommandei ...........

util nf f‘*| il I »a( ( ,M« |Imii 
' il it n «l i • «*«' t «»t of tlir S# mill'd*

Camphell-LossiiMr 
Legion Post lias 01 Salvation Armv■ 'Ad R T D E • ■ a w

»* *a • I a* 
11M * I
I • dill
M
I'M til

Eleven new menihei- wrir .ul 
inilleif In ( mnphell l imiii,. |'ni» 
No. 51. the Amen* an l.eguui latl

I'ntiHes Sanfiiidi»r,b!.'2llS •»l Hldl

. i .  , ,, • ii  . ii ii  " f Balvnlliin Aitnv t'mp
ntBhl *1 the Legim. lint llu *.l.lt 1 .^ ,0 ,ed .bat they air ,1.

—.    , mnnngri, was mreptr.l and a ir
I lent, mul Mrs. Paul It .......  •"blllmi -va- passed .............. ling

■vim on fb;l, 6 su. rredril ( ‘apt mul I " *»*l«'l»«li*l service-." said
Mia Itvril lllld till ns rnmnmndri lletiidnn.

<tn arrnuld nf tliese reslguallulls, , 
the Huai.I stiidh d n

llie lull tier* de
plored Hie fart Water- w1- 
"murh In ure-l nf attention and 
t'la tl.irn t available only in a 
. irntnl Im-pllal "

"We do not i.iulei -land -vltv 
ili*.'ie farilitles pru-ideil l.v the 
I ' ill I **< I Stiilr. guvcrniurul fnr
its veleians l.avr nut brer, made 
avnilnlilp In <h!> unfurtunaie 
pn u.n," tile gland lurv -aid 

Waters bad l.ren lakni In cos. 
Inilv at a I lay tuna llracli ln- 
I'ltlnn- when lie l.ermue violent 

Ills mother said he wa- rn rnttl* 
It, Miami In tiv  nut with a l.1»r- 
ball tram, the mime «he rnnhl

liersmia In Lake Mary who l .s - r 'u p  to an al l  linir high nf 5/1
Imns huuight tlir I ’nsl meml.i I <I|||,! finitrdv pleased -villi thr farilitii

i nf the lieadquartern no Ka-t Nn
P,.lied for telephone* and Im - Hudtng 458 psul „p nieml.n-lnp, "l"'

heen nnahle tn get them mul 
quested that thr Chamlicr nf f'nin
mrre take action tn help ease tbl- 
alftiallun. Thr dlreclura rldrclded t» 
takr the matter lip with the off. 
rials uf the telephone company 

President W. A. Patrick railed 
attention In thr unsightly mini, 
lion of thr Country Chili Road be 
ynnd Ihr city limits east nf Up»shi 
where trash ha* Itern dumped a 
long the highway. Senator I.. F. 
Boyle pointed out that there I* 
a state law agilnsl the dumping 
trash along public highways.

H. H. Coleman restated than an 
Industrial survey nf tha Reminnlr 
County area has bean made l.y hi* 
rnmtany and that a report I* rx

for 1950. 'Tlir 1949 panl up tnrrn 
lienhip wa» 442. and tlir former 
record 448.

The new inrmher* srr S. | 
"Jack Renton, Charles W. Il.anllcy, 
William M. Clark, J. I. hum an. 
William T. Juhnmn, ffuiurn I'.igli- 
aw, John C. .Sikri, J. Frami* Spi 
vak, James C. .Sumlrr. Hamid I). 
Tatum and Homer White.

d the people of Hmifi.nl 
"We like Hanford very miii-h. 

declared Lie.lt. June.-,
rial ...............

'•(!'•' nelghbiuhnmi":"......  -f  HU. f,*r damage dune to an 11
ll*. I .* , , , itmmM'ik iimrhlnr mi thr

i * riIfV,i *• lsM Mnwi'll KmimI f»n 11#i1»\v#*11 iiiulit.
t. in  a Hnlvaliun Aiinv (iff........... . ,|ih| , h r m l  nf the ........

which In; saw |IHt| |,R,m deetroyed and the 
on- years nf service In the iu . tl.aiiat pi|n< stuffed with nrnngra.

• I r d l l l  I i n r  aitirai'i m i p h * m •• * e. . i  i
,.i.„  f„, ,r„,v*n« Hus •!••,...• , 4 riirfff iU ve (iftu. «r«m?
.n ut.  .......  ariTun, will b. I«k ... I ,'"ry report. aunlv . Hn

*,f j b n  I II. Wingfield and the H#J 
ii'insH here hail him icnuivrd 16study is iim.li'mil fniH.ei 

bi' plaii-
I'he llumd uppruveil It..........-'-lit

li. isinii n| i 'inintv Judge Dnuglas'".ell I.ieiii. June.-, "ail'l appii- ....... .. /, . ii . i .
<• the high esteem everynn. 'I “ V . ' l
ib s fur thr Hnlvaliun Army in 1 ' , ' -;"'1 7 " f " Vi',• • * *,f |(U) f(*r •liittifiK** nrttie “•* 1,1

Leelonnalrr James F. I<nn|mi
'  J»la ........................

peril'd nn It In the near future 
The treasurer's report was pre 
■ented hy J. L. Ingley. Manager 
Hlgglm rad tha minutes of th.* 
last msitting.

Among those -present were AI 
Lee, John Brumley. Jack Katlga... 
Jack Halt, J- L. tngley, John Krid- 
ar. Senator Boyle, H. H. Coleman,

Joel
Dean.

and

World War II tram were 
announced aa winners of thi< Post 
membership campaign ami Mr. 
Benton won a IB.no priir offered 
by t'.ia Post Historian, Caul Knrlr 
T. Loucka for obtaining the Miith 
due# payment for 1060.

Cast. Loucka has ol.talm-d 26!i 
members for 11)60 and Past Com
mander Chaatar Miller, (ll, It was 
announced.

Slatk District Commander Ho
bart LaEoy Attkiseon was present 
and wfinotaed tha Post ballet on 
new members that brought the 
mambenhlp to an all time high. 
Ha waa complimentary in hi*— *— * -  W0fJ| p0#t

fni.lrv mul air force, ills mu vice 
with tho tOth Air Force look him 
to Smith Pacific arena including 
Luion and Leyle. After lhe wai 
he attended Marion College mid 
the Salvation Army training col- 
lege at Atlanta, Ox. lie wa* msr- 
ril'd nftar becoming a Halvatbu. 
Armv officer and with Mr*. Jones 
lias been serving for the past 10 
month* iti Lake Worth.

Mrs. Jones, lie revealed, comes 
of a family of Halvntinn Army 
workers and a grandfather was 
nn officer. Lieut, and Mrs. Jones 
are much Interested In Institutional 
work. Including the visiting uf 
children'* and. old peoples homes 
In Seminole, Lako and Voluala 
counties. They retain the aurbur- 
ban type Chevrolet that Capt. 
Hudson peed for nativities of tne 
rorpa,

The Itoyn wrre released under 
-It Irt custody of parents.

The Commission, after reviewing 
a petition signed hy 60 residents 
of Rear Lake requesting that the 
.■limity ginde and improve the 
Rear Lake, Forest City Road, 
agreed to make tha improvements

Leo J. Ilurnett of the U. H. Kti- 
ginrer* in Jai'kaonville Informed 
ilm Commission in a letter that no 
Federal assistance can lie given 
in setting water levels In Bear 
Lake, Lit tie Hear Lake and Lake 
Katherine a* there are nn Federal 
project* there.

A letter from J. W. Fox of the 
Florida Mast Coast Railroad In
formed the Hoard that proparty on 
the abandoned Okeechobee line. In
cluding tho roadbed south of Holo-
paw ter"'

mi Orlando hospital anil later 
I. Ray Pines

On Oct. 2n, Judge Wingfield 
told county t-.immis-l'Uirr- Wa
in s  hod hern In a New JcrieV 
veteran* hospital hut that Ihl- 
agency refused !*, accept him 
at; a In ticcati-e Ids condition wXi 
not "service connected"

In Naw Jersey, Hap. Ilordon 
Canfield anld he had railed upon 
ilm veterans adminlstratlo for 
it "rnni|ilete probe" of tha death.
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Temperature tsl.la

STATION 
Atlanta 
Ill-mark 
Huston 
Chicago 
Denver 
Dr* Moines 
Fresno 
New Orleans 
Oklahoma City 
Heattle
Washington, D. C. 
Jacksonville 
Kay Weal 
Orlando

66 40
61 27
ns 45
65 41
66 SS 1
70 61
ns 48
13 49
78 M :
68 44
74
78 a
88 99
81 Vt ■
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Factory Pack

It 'l A MUUU
sa u n a
TABL-KIADY

Tendgray

It 'l A MUUU
s a u n a
TABL-KIADY

TODAY FRIDAY
^IWOUOMT Hi W m t l t s

Tendgray

■ - ' i -•V'lA’W '
q ijtif tw  M m , <*»£ 

• ■

■ ajc. tfj-- * . . f  v i ‘ li t » .•

j*J*LA AnrtsMuubL

CltniB Freight Gutjj

rOKT PIERCE,' Nov, 10M/PI 
•jJUduf«i mil freight rate* on

•rrlvli% wouti

Florida Citrus ahlpmunta to New 
Tort___  have relieved a ictback
front the" Interstate Commerce 
Commission, u Florida shipper 
reported here.

(Jordon Sledmun, secretory* 
manager of tliu growers and

i« caaa k id  the lowered 
rate* asked by the rail car
rier* been ,jgdlaM |k to become 
effective, he*' ttltf.

Philadelphia receiver* of Flor
ida Citrus fruit recently pro 
tested akiorptlon of th 
loudlnic charge* at New 
City, Htedmun said.

- —
. «.....

l a y  NEW YORK, Nov. 1 0 - m ~

Increase In 1950 IriSSbâ Wi K«don
■ I&  w -

etol-l
«n doeliment* to Russia In viola-1 BERLIN, 
tlon of the espionage tawe. [ offle el Soviet Array newspaper

k

; p r  'flie former Justice Ocpaftmenb 
employe uml the Soviet onRinear 

from hiewho was suspended

Fwlerel Judge Wllllen Bandy todey >ald New York state’s choice 
le t the date today after another j or It rbert Lehman for a seat In 
brief exchange Gubltchev, who the U. S, Senate was a “blow at 
In court has claimed an off. , the warmongers."

¥ !W V ® & \ f e .- ' a close friend of the let* Franklin <■
D. Roosevelt

'ersonji
OPTOMETRIST
* - - - ‘S - rttrss

■gain, on-again knowledge

|  ihlppois league of Florida, said 
[ • the ICC hurl ruled that southern 

■ tellrcH-t- wuuhr

* * vl rli NEW YORK, Nov. 10—(A*)— United Nations Job are charged the English language.
TorK Major steel price Increases “are,

„ . . . .  a definite possibility for early I0W»1
h i?ur!' i ,,r.fcU5? , i unli ss demand goes to pieces," the"discriminatory", the Philadol-, j rtm Ak„ 

isked the

There ere more than M known 
species of deer, found almost a»l 

The newspaper TaegHche Rund- over the world except South Ain-
1 sehau said Lehman and Australia.

.♦ e e e wn ee  m e  »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■<

P S  weekly said today.
metalworking trude

to "absorb" the llt-rents net- 
box unloading charge a t New 
Tour proposed liy southern r- 'l  

-is  to meet water competi
tion.

riorldu growers and shippers

.’C to render simitar rate* In . , . ,,
the Philadelphia territory. The llo- publication reported strike 

!h! uIIowh) ppw ruling resulted. 1°** n* mor® tngn 10 million tom*

RFC Loan
of steel priHluctlon means a short
age that may extend Into next
simmer.

"The conversion deal has come 
nick and the threat of gray mrfr-t l ' n n l l a u f S  ► H iai I -** ,  l l s . l  r .

loan If sufficient funds ki t* loom* again, it commented.
Hut the Iron Age found chances

A -  B .  C -
L I Q U O R S

I tU! I'll! j Rswni »#» HIHI nni|jpjsri> , f, it. 
p in t contiriUf to |wjy nniund , ,  . ,tRn nxsifii (ipp ('in* IfiAil ijf # in it hi* on I'll not HiCLire from tin* ijjiwF' .™  more p ir ia r  load uf fiu lt |)f )(|1. trminn), lie stated.1 goud that major price t Increases

The issuance of the revenue cer WIU not he pusted this year. Nut* 
tlflculi * will also huve to he iog the infill posslhllltles, it said: 
validated. "If labor costs of the smaller

Reviewing the history "f the steel firms are raised by strike 
project, he pointed out that pie. ■ettlements some individual price 
iniinnry engineering that ac- inn esses are certain." These were 

coiiipnlned the upplirotioo for" listed n* iiiohuhle "hy smaller vol- 
the loon hail heen prepuied hv uim mill*, who*u’ units cost gen- 
Smith und (Jillesple, Jacksonville etally higher than those of the big 
engineers, sulmtnntlullng the rlntu fir mu.”
uf shippers mol transporlntloii Higher labor costs under the 
companies, compiled by the Sem- flethlehem pattern or any slmllnr 
(note Courtly Chamber of Com- t „ rt. variously estimated at a 
tnerco and made part of Ihe ap- minimum of *.’l per tan of steel, 
miration. I i|,c trade weekly said.

Tills npiillmtiun for u *:tr»0.0fwi full Impact of the r-teel strike 
loun was submitted to the RFC „„ metal nmsumers "will land 

h.-i- a vein ago, he said, at t»,i* month and It will close down 
which time It developed that „ j ,, „f plants." said the Iron
•he Cltv remilred special leg!*- Vl(,.. ........ . wh„ | t.Mrnw4| |„IW
letlve nulhorltv to Issue reventn- , xpeo-ive It Is to operate off ihe 
crtlflcates. Ihl* was pn-enteil 
to Ihe Slate lo-glnllliii <- last 
spring hv Seminole Count v 

i-sentatlves eiialillng the City 
to Issue revenue rertlflrnte*. mid
niithorlilnv ill pledging - f  the Nted *<iup price* were ri>purted 
parking meter funds. highei again this week, iirnl Ihe

Sunford ha* employed the Ni-tv trade weekly noted that the iron
York bond attorneys, Caldwell, age steel scrap compo*ite ha*
Marshall, Tnualdr and Mitchell moved from it* June low of <|P.:i:i 
li a-*1*1 Cltv Attorney Edwin u «*■•» almost half way bark to the
Hhinholser In the validating pro- fl.'t January high. This week d
reeding*, which Mr, lllggio* pi'; --land* at flitt.lii!, an incrensu of 
dieted would he handled Iminedi- 1 1,114 over the preceding Week,-
1 , 1 , i .i , The Industry's Ingot .ppilraliug

'Receiving the assurance lh„ Wll,  p|„,.w| , hls week at 2’.'
he UK on the oun. will »h )lf t.BI)BC| ty rom|,nr,.,|

low u* to proceed to negoliite . .« i„  , 1 ,
with the Stute>Hoed Uepnrment l  \ 2 1 1 ,1  V
to realign hat portion of Sera- " nl’
Imde Iloulevsttl necerftarv foe I 
the eonstrurlion of the terminal.

"It will also put us In position 
I,, make definll

» - r
v HOIJX>WAY’S

in 'p h la n d o
CHObi

2.7
K K IILACKWKLI.
A.1« i \ U ( i
A Mb Heady ( 
w Tu Her** j

too i
Rond 1

4 . 1

lit OOF HOT. IN 1
lye w Bourbon
|  r»th "A Heal 
5  Huy"

“PKTRIEn
HWF.IST or HMY A R d  
5TI1 "  W P
VERMOUTH !

KOh
111

RICO RUM
VYHAIIH OLD 
1 VI II Keg. I'rlcc 1 5.10

tail gnte of a truck  are going 
to tie sure th e ir Inventory I- in 
fun hupe before respinlrig foil
pi fit 11icI ifiri."

.......................................................

In thi Supreme Court llullding 
JirniMgeinenl- " Washington, each of the Justices 

v ill- roll aide I laospor Inlluo com •" to "titled with a suite o f  three 
tmnies in reganl to opemling l,lll,l|s privavte of f lc i , sec rid m y * 
Die (erndiod. The englnoer*." he "Nh-i'. i-alii and shower.
Ktaleil, "will lie iu position now 
Ik licifin ili'lalleil similes of -■ -*n■ 
stroctiop ami esllniute for lln- 
I.ud,Ibig piiigriim.'

Mr Higgins asset ted Itnit in 
hi* opinion 41 os i . fiuw that 'lie

“Old at 40,50,60?"
— Man, You're Crazy

In tln> b'nir I'sr.itsen »s at# irfirpy gi ,'ir |ry1 rt '114 Nfl I (I III mill t 'I III TIM i||i silh'lstto i iiiiltitialoiiiifur sriit

fltafurd-Urlandii Rued Turn on 
Fie. U 3 Jt the Fleshing Arrow ' |Cr„ „ |„ |>

loan, he doo- not see why there "in
•llfMllll Ilf Mfiimvt M'M Dl St»n* «**•»•-« > I f-f ......... . . f»i oj tliu» | . i l l  el t  l i  tMI V*W •ri|i|«{nHFit" «Iic mu* ,>*«fttri («• Ihl* v iillilu linri tin* .. . 1
M-vi-mn* m t ir im lrH . at ......... ....... .

Ihi* iip filim liiin  w«« fur l.ino ,.

W SHOWING
.CUi.P(H) more tliim  was 

granted, he declared, hut cx- 
pic»M‘() coiifldencu that thu 
(HN) >votdd cover ll is  ciVogt of tho
li rm inpl mill eipupuirnt> 
would I*- am ortlicd  over a

V"

j mill
p«*r*

M a iM U R R A Y  
O 'H A R A

'"A.M fl A COACH WHO NBVIR WIN*'A OAMI —
egl THI MSI* 
UISHS us-

i emiM* on th* 
Lo t h ib t is m //

mmcv>« MMMUIE1

Ilea

te  I'rogriimHHtao • 10:3(1
Under 13 

myi Free

Iml lif l!n or Pi*, year* nl 4 per 
cent interest, ,i

All net revenue1 from opera- 
•' of !*■<• terminal, said Mr. 
Higgins, will la- npplinl to re
deem the revenue eertlflceles. Iu
......  1* a -hurtlive of this
revenue, Ih parking meter funds
vd't iiiiiVm iiii the differeUre.

Mr. Higgins ha* been largely 
Instrumental, a* manager of Ihe 
Seminole Countv Chamber uf 
Ctimt-'-ri'i- 'u ih- o-iirmi't’ot of 
tin- SI, Johns Itlvur, Channel 
which was deepened in I'! fi-el 
between Sanford ami Uulntku 
which already had a 12 foot 
denth to  Jacksonville. The 
Chamlier of Commerce advanced 
money in secure srdllwuyw and 
spoil arena for the project, 
which included digging a trl- 
Migulnr ha>Jn In Lake Monroe, 
and filling In Ihe terminal area.

Construction of the terminal 
wilt he hv cnnlrnrt. he revealed, 
nml will include a concrete wharf, 
l-idlt to Ihe water's edge nml re- 
irfar-ed hv sheet steel oiling 
outside of the present bulkhead 
vodl. The enclosed tmrt of Iho 
•mlldlng will have 110.000 snuare 
fee* of floor space. II will have 
rail facilities on one side and 
on nmole paved ares for load
ing ond unloading of large trucks 
on the olher side.

ENGLAND DRI'llK..HMKII 
.ONPON, Nov. io -(/P )—An 

official of th* Labor government
admitted todav Hrltuln ha* been 
rnuvht with Ita dlsper* down. 

Harold Wilson, president <>f
the Board of Trade, said ha Is 

r**s(tlnjr the rnukers of 
irnnred pants to step up i 

H E supply for the home market

threw
the

* 1 1
M Mn :

BsinK Dsrk

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Wlifn illMnri|#r tit hMn>F fiuirtlBii iHrniflv tNb mmoii. rnatitr to t f i ,3 „ l i  "SSR; 
It fERr rEUee. tlHtfMtnf liAcka* Hr. fin imiHlio 

k»JOf I't KlMmk enrfKF. ««|a 
liwr IHim wMielBhU, •Mtlliuir, ih*

tTl'B* htftiuuhi o nrn| (lltitilti'ac, t uqlrrnt fj|'--- ----- . nqtriM fjA-
KHIity |i«ea«KM Wllh snuiHhm ••»*! iHiinJrmWHIJ# I Imrfl f no w • tt*rie* i* ns I Ml er I |j J i, ̂  vgiutiKi.i.1— .--- a»,?n«lhlim wri*n|fwm« Four M*fn»r» or LUfietfr,

wall | A*k bfHir «(iiiKirl»t fr.r t)f.an'4 r illi, n NtJinulanl fllnifUr, hs«tj pHirrAifully NT litllllufia (nr live r Id yiara. {h un's alvei 
h»l'PF Itllrf RrHt will lieiji (he* IA mill** « i 
■ lljlewa Itkivli mil |n.leofivu» WHil« fiuui Fvwr Llu>.J. (J«t IHhui'w I'liJj.
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Today & Friday!
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Hodl Mlxt Solid

I .:;  . j  - • ■.
Ptct-Swewtl rreseat

Agen Frozen
Pen 2 fk |i. 49cAgen Frozen
Peichea pk|. 25c

Prime
Frosen BROCCOLI

O leo  2 9 ° 3 1
Ballard Bisenita 2 pkgt. 
Kay Nat’l Cheese 1-lb. pkg.
G ujcIo A Shipped

MEDIUM E00S

1 ‘ -------------------

Mew nissm
rr?.

n tu stm .
Quantity Rlqhte Reeerved 

Prices Good Thru Sat. Nov. 13
", Palmetto and Third Sta. 

314 E. First Si.

Fancy flak

SALMON
No. 1 Tall Can

O i i
U. S. No. 1 Irish 10 lbs.

Potatoes 2 9 c
Fresh Cireen IdahoCibbipc lb. Sic Potatoes 5 lbs. 33c

T; l.ony InlandCau Head

Ilf P e r  2 5 '
llcil Oollclnua
Apples 3 lbs. 31
EmperorGrapes {, 2 Ml. 21
Fepperll  ̂ f6r ' 1

i
Now CropOranges ̂  33c

I t  Culifnrnla Pascal

41 Celery „2...29c

Gioen Giant

Peas 2 No 303

All Brudi

Tall

Dielt

A ER 0 W A Z
For Floors & L in o leu m

pm 29c

B E E C H N U T
i

65
ColUe

Ll>. Cun

Argo Corn
Stuck 1-lb. lOle
N a b i s c o

Rile lb. SI*

; 2 ' UK
i • 4 2 c '

1
. . . v  *. ■ > w i

Mfe' ' '

Ctaltr Call)-lb.

Rib End 
Pock Loin

Hickory Sweot Grade A Sllcod

Sk Frozen, Dressed & Drawn Ml. Vertnonl

I Perch riUct 
whuiMi rich

mpiprd Oyilfri

Swift Premium Rolled

Armour'* Star

Mealy
Sliced

Sugar Cured

*W »' in
Pur* Poik

ile "i • 1aI E  ‘I'm'-Z-’ jabed Beam & Perk 

IS-oi. 15c

StronghearlDog Food
No. 1 Com 9̂ C

Laid O' 1
Peanut 

12-oe. Kruncl

luiblio
Butter

» 28c

C1
: '

H I R I T Obt. Fey. PibHi He* 
U  20c

v v* e’

L I B  B T
Cktu A Beau 

Na I, Can fie

1L I B B Y
Vienna fc r s e n f

i .  17=
•* i)lI I B  T

NHL Cm 20cL' ■. ■; . -ft
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• . • and kaapf 
Dixie Crystals 
sugars frasharl

* ANNOUNCING 
T H E  O PE N IN G  OF 

T h e  S A N F O R D  
R E S T A U R A N T

T U B S . ,  N O V . 8
2IM N. PARK 

(TAKACH BUILDING) 
HOME I1AKKII PASTRIES 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
PRICKS ALWAYS IN LINK

Rom where I sit Joe Mersh

Oviedo News
j H d i l  to TJi# Sanford Herald 

By MAHIAN R. JONHS

i * *1-f*. t*

Clam Chowder Can Bo 
Dynamltol

If |« l l*7 itytbfrta I ra  friend of 
w u i,  Ilka M b  min*. and Jl yen 
R a t  to ke*gila frl.ld .hy i )Jk0 1 
do, don't ***r l«t him hear you m j 
that guod clam chowder can bo' 
mad* without cream.

In Nt'W Enitlunil, wtioro Smiley 
cornea from, frlemlahlpa have been 
broken over toinaluvi vereua ereain 
in clam chowder. Expert! aay that 
aouth of lloiton the tomato reign* 
lupreme. but north of lloiton it'a 
foam  —or elan!

From where I wit. whether It 
ahould have cream or tomatoea la 
aimply a matter of laate. Thla la

Id

ill
plain to aaynaw who daaknt VMM 
from elam chowder couatry.

- R wiik a freat world 
bo if we could all pfe 
prejudice* ar* mattar* of 
only. Home Ilka hot coffee, 
like It Iced, flame people Ilka a tpta 
prrato flaaa of beer. Other* prefer 
Ice-cold lemonade. My fraud, 
mother uaed to aay, "Prejudtt* 
that tees only what It 
cannot ace very plain.’'

Copyright, 1949, Vallod Statu Bttwttt Foundatlam

* '

•R! <lift’s GRADE AA

OVIKPO—I SPECIAL I—The O- 
vledo Woman’* Club will meet on 
Thurailay, Nov. 10, thin mnnth In- 
Mead of on the reirulnr meeting 
day. Fraitlav for the convenience 
of the irue.Ht epenkcr, the Hon. 
A. S. (Siill Hcrhmir. represent 
etlve from the fifth dl.trlet in the 
U. S, Congress. Rep. Herlnng will 
u*e ii* hi* topic "Compulsory 
Health lltsurnnre’". The piesidriit 
of the Ovieilo Wemnn's Club, Mr*. 
J. I’. Cox. will preside.

The ho*te»*e* for the nrcusinn 
will lie Mr*. C. O. Smith, Mr*. 
Joseph l.elnhurt, Mr*. II. (i. Smith, 
Mr*. W. II. Cox. Mr* C, (I Shnf 
fcr.

The Rev. J. T. Adam., Jr., 
scoutmasler of Troop No ‘.’I'l, 
Hn* anmnineeil llial Ins ir.iup 
will purtlcipnte In llio jmrmie of 
• he Roy Scout Circus in in- 
lamlo nexxt Saturday nml also 
in the Clinrlot rnce.

Mr*. Don Dlrey iiitemled a 
meelinir in Orlnmlo fur the lien 
mothers of the Cuh Scouts

The Woman's Clul. hoiiiil meet- 
itlf was held nl the Ovieilo Wo
man'* Cluh Friday afternoon.

A I'-TA houiii meeting was 
held In the Home Kronomlcs lluihl- 
itif tn discuss the budget fm 1 ln- 
year.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles T. Nihlnek 
ami neiee, Sutnnne I'nrtln, spent 
Sunday in Lnkelnm! vlsltlnu (heir 
daughter, Mis* Dorothy Nihlnek, 
Who I* n student ut Soul hem 
College, and to he there foi open 
house.

Mr, nml Mrs. Tommy Staler 
and soli, Mae, of /.ellwand, wen- 
visiting relative* and fi tends 
here this past week.

Mr. umi Mi». t'lis Sego nod 
hahv duiiglder Kay me visiting 
Mr*. Sego"* pul cuts, the W A 
wards.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. (iuynii hail 
a* their recent guest their son. 
Basil (lyrm and .Mrs. tiiiyim of 
Miami.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Duval 
who have tmim living It) Ft. I'letee. 
have moved t>nek to Oviedo and 
are no wocrupylng Hie 11III In id 
house. Mr. Duval I* the In other of 
Mr*. Dor Mnlcolm.

Word has just lieen n-vetw-d 
that at Schwnrhlsch Hall ,lh-i 
many, on Del. 211, IP It*. t'pi 
(^amhy Kliilhlc, son of Mi ami 
Sir*. A. II. Kimble, of tins nl>, 
helped the f>th Field Artilleiv I tit > 
tnlllnn relelirnle Its 17'lrd mini 
versary. The fith Field Artilleiv 
llnttnllon is the heavy aitilleiy 
firvpower of Hie famous Fn si 
Infuntry Division, "The llig Red 
On It." CpI. Kinildc, who is n-u 
llig with Henihpinitern Haiti n  uf 
the 6tll, actively pail iei pul id  in

E n t e r p r i s e  N o t e s
By BABA NULL HARDIN ’

The Woman'* Cluh met at the 
home of Mr*. Emmet I Lowe on 
Tuesday at noon for u covered dlih 
luncheon. After the business meet
ing following the luncheon, it wn* 
agreed to meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. II. Ulnss for the Christina* 
party In December. Mrs. Irene 
Jiiekmnn spoke on "The Children's 
Home" nml her work as the So
cial Worker at the home.

.Mrs. Krnest llrnddurk nml sis
ters. Mrs. D. E. Atkinson nml Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weaver, spent the 
weekend In Jessup, tin. with re
latives.

Mr*. E liialath Kowlcs and 
daughter Mr*. Eddie Demi umi 
daughter Laura of White I'lniiit, 
N. V. are renewing ueiiunlntiiuce*.

Mi. ami Mrs. John llnyno have 
arrived from Montclair, N J. and 
will he at llielt home at "Shangri 
I.n” on Stone l-diiiid

Rev. Ed Kirchei is attending 
the pastor's school in Lakelnml 
this week.

Miss Margaret t'oleman was in 
Jacksonville for the past weekend 
with hci parents who met her 
there to attend the Fluriiln-Uenr* 
gin fiuitlnill game.

Mrs. I). M. Ilaiiiillon entertain* 
ed on Friday evening for Mrs. 
Homer I'etertnan with u house 
wanning, a most enjoyable even
ing \vn* spent hv all

Mrs. Mae (Soff ami son Hill and 
.Mr. Norman Smith from the Ever
glades visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Knight Sunday.

Mrs. Cray Dunnegan and chll- 
ren of Hrlando wete visiting her 
parents Mr and .Mis. Kminelt 
Lowe Sunday.

Among the voting people unend
ing the siih-dislllet of the M. \-  
F Here Susan Jinkmiin. Hl«iu Al- 
foul, Ann Hike*. Ruth Hoc. Sara 
Nell Hardin, Kiltv Shuwerman. 
Warren .lacktmin. Edgai Tuney, 
(ienle llevelle, Ernest Thompson 
and Mr. Vermin Somlei sou.

Mrs. Mae Makei ami infant suit 
are expected home Wednesday four 
tlie Fenmlil Lawton Hospital In 
Sanford.

Covered highway bridge* *ra 
hi use. One at Wo.In-lock. Wind
er , inrul>. Vermont, recently wu* 

r I n 1111 as a preservative measure.

Earthworm* often 
in year* old.

live to he

the festivities of the day. The 
pingiam consisted of a guiiulc, 
a histoilcill pageanl (deplfling 
halite scenes dating hack to tile 
Itevolutumiiiy Win I. and a fooHmll 
game pilling the Fiisl Division 
\ ililli-i-v against the tilth lufnn- 

trv ilcglmeitl.

■ t  F r o z e n  f o o d  h e a d q u a r t e r s

4 0 1 - W - 1 3 t h  S t   ......................P h o n e  1 3 1 8

F r id a y  a n d  S u t u r d u y  S p e c ia l s

ROLLED BONELESS L'lll’CK

ROASTS lb. 59c

C K N TH A L FLO RID A  t)0 IC K  F R E E Z E  
A N D  STORAGE CO.

Y O U K

POLAR BRAND
LIMA MEANS 3 2 D

err c o r n  2 0 0

GREEN PEAS 2 2 0

IIKITH. SPROUTS ... 270

HONOR BRAN!)
BROCCOLI 290
GREEN MEANS 230
CUT OKRA 2 4 0

SPINACH 2 0 0

WESTERN CENTER CUTCHOPS
PDHKlb. 63c

A R M IS T IC E  D A Y
In enmpllance wllh Ih* Alerchnnla AHHOclallun 
m-ommendutiun. thi* Plant will remuin closed 
Friday, Nov. 11, until 1 P. M. Wu urge you 
In attend Sunfurd’* Gala Armistice Day cele
bration.

WESTERN MARY BEEF

LIVER 1k. 59c
ROUND STEAK lb. 
CURED STEAK lb. ] | ^  
CHOPPED BEEF Jb. | | g  
CUT BABBITS lb.

SOlirilKHN DAIRIES 
SEALTEST

ICE CREAM 
2 Pints.... 490

LOCAL, GRADE A, DRESSED A DRAWN

LB.

H e n s  u. S 7 c
. •' „,’ A ; 1 • *•«*•-**

'

—4ftsssm
W h e r e  C u s t o m e r s  S e n d  T h e i r  F r i e n d s  ■ ••••• H o m e  C o n tr o l le d

MARGARET ANN
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY

IJUANTITY RIGHTS RKSKIO ED

m  k. 1st si.
SANFORD. FLA.

E 2 O u t ME AT D E P T *
STEAKS: SlltLOlN

l u i i  & c l u b
I’hii Remit T Hone
H O U N D

lh . :»‘>c
ih. r»r*r

II). T‘»c

SLICED  B A C O N  S A L E :
Ly r e s  p a l m  r i v kk  n>. -isc
M A l U i A R E T  A N N  B R A N D  III. l i f e

COOL WEATHER MEANS "PIG PORK TIME”
Fresh pttrk Hneklmne, Cut 
COUNTRY STYLE 
FRESH HAMS 
SMOULDERS 
Fresh Side Pttrk Willi
SPAKE KIMS IN Ih. ICIe
While The\ Last
PIC H E A D S Kueh ;»l)e
Fresh Made, Correct lv Seasoned,
POKK SAUSAGE   Ih. .Tile

.M A RG A RET ANN D U A LITY , t.l< M il \

H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  B E E F :
Chuck
R O A S T
llimelrss Hulled llti.kei
P O T  H O  A S T
Standing Prime llilt IIimsI,
OVEN HEADY
Kraft kity-N iitai.il Ih l .u tu i, I'.u I.
C H E E S E
Morrell’-. 11 r lilt-
M I N C E  M E A T
I \r .  Hid Mellu
C H E D D A U  C H E E S E

Ih. l!lp  

ih, ;.!»(• 

lit

lit, :Mic

ih. ■c

I), (i.lc

V e tte d  P R O D U C E 1
N O  1 . C o b b l e r  P O T A T O E S  l O  lb s  2 7 c
II \K D  H EA D

C A B B A G E
WISII.HN I1KI.II 1(11 S
A IM ’L E S
iiti'ti hi: \t i \
A D D L E S
UM.I.IMI
W A L N U T S

lb.
3-lhs. 3,‘k*

l ine Cur I In kin a
3-lhs. 2!lc 

lb. 37c

III! V / 11
N U T S
id \iitt
I tA K E H S
t.LUIllil A
Y A M S

YELLOW

O N I O N S
Ih. 33c 

5 -ll» s . .Tic 

r»-ll»s. 3.')c

2  lbs. 13 c
KUO/ION KOIIII

12 "/ ItinlM'A I
S E A S  2:tc
IH of Hoiiim ID «iikl i «n •him-
D E  A C M E S  :!tic

Limit J

r,m 6 9 '

SUPER SU
Mil«rc. p lijr . D ie  

2 S in . 21 e  ID . 6 3 4

H e n  
l i a r  7e

in
liars 21e

;\»I1* to Mil 1**0 M* (HI
3  H eir . 

B a r s  2 3 c  
2  H a th  llarH  2 1 c

OCTAGON
t o i l e t  s o a p

W !0%  3  l i a r s
i 7 t.

OCTAGON
L G E . D K C

27c
l ir e . 2 5 c  

( U . 6 0 c

FAB
Ige. pkg. 2 (0

OCTAGON
IRY SOAP

3  L tJ E . . 
B a r s  2 0 c

J  JA R  LIM IT P L E A S E  ! K R A F T ’S SA I VD DIO'SUING

MIRCALE WHIP Qt. 39c
S M O O rH  up C R U N C H Y  —  L IM IT  Ii JAMS

PETER PAN PLA N  I I' 111 I I I K

I'J a/ I n

STOKELY'S FINEST

CR’BERRY SC’E 2 \n  i
I \ I I l \NS

25c
25c

MALLARD'S nilLI ISK

FLO U R O L E O

SI Id ; I.IK l |)  
I'l 'IN  
I It
• III Hid H
I it

KRAFT'S SWANKY SWIG ASSORTED

HLOHSOM TIMF. or AHMOUH’S

MILK ........................................................2 (all cans 251
SUN MAN) HKKIII.KflH ^
RAISINS........... Ifi-oz. |»k£. 15^
UII/lllf'AM IM (til

2 ' ■ tans 15̂AMERICAN IN OIL

SARDINES
t Interhlnnm linl. A 'linn.

§ 4  M m W  shipped 1’iiiici r,:i.
G. a  m. a  t IntelliliHim 'Ini Hrd. A

.Minn. Shlppnl li/r
Nu. 3
ORANGE JUICE Mh-
lb ul,
DKANtiE JUICE J.Tc
Hlokrly’s Flnrsl Tomalu
JUICE 40 uz. cn. 21c
Armutir’a Star
TRIPE ... 24 oz. cn. .17c
Lady llelly Cuke
WAFERS 17 oz. Jar l»c
Fancy Pink
SALMON tall can .’tile 
DawkUl Fry, Nu. .103
PUMPKIN ........ ea. 10c

Hlil tihify, Nil. 3 ell.
PK. »V MEANS cm. Hie
Zn alei s Nil. '£ ell
APPLE S't i; ii for Lille
Sunlit Smile Her Hell
PEAK No. J'» cn. the
Jimini> KUl w. k. i'J.
<•'. M. COItN 2 cans 2fic
Iheilielil gi. A till.

, 1 DIAS No. 2. 2 for 2Iic
I'lill. ( renin
CHEESE ......... . Lilt
Vrnek I'em-li Nu: 'J
PKESKKVES . .... 2r.c

B E E C H N U T
HAfiY FOOD

STRAINED ........ jar 0c
CHOPPED .... 2 jars 27c

H E I N Z  S O U P  1
Tnmiilo, Nit. 1 cn. Kiel 
Lie kinds, 2 for 2r>c| 
IHe kinds, 2 fur 82c|

D A S H  D O G  F O O I ) ........  2  CHB. 2 5 0

JIM DANDY, CABIN HOME

GRITS, M EAL... 5  I k s .  2 9 0

\  \ II1SI li t II Whl ll-,

SALT INKS 
lb. pkg. 19<-

N \ IllSt II

GRAHAMS
Ik - p k n -  2 8 c 1

WESSON OIL
PINT (Jl: Alt I

310 59o

5 5 5 * 1 1 8
VlW, w *  - 3  M e d . 2 0 c  

L k c . 2 0 c

( 0 * k S 8 » ,  2

AJAX
Foam (’leauser 

can 1 10

1 4 '
2 7 0

Cheese Food « « »  15c & 21c

a n s

4

'*1 I

h
A

N*.

%>. c

k
1 1 ,

m a t y

- i

■i ’

m m ■
■' ' ''T T fl-r- V*. -Jv?i 
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PRAY POR PALRHTtNK

VATICAN CITY, No*. l tt-W t
NI.AYKR TM TIP1RS

TAMPA, Nov. 1 0 - W —Ward
Legion ParadeInforming The and property arv k m .

J u m  Gaston, operator of 
several nawmUnda In tha great- 
cr Miami arta , said ha will file((■■«laa»4 trram l>a«» Om I

nil retail merchant*, hotel ami re.

Whittle Am
I"  ■ ” 1 6 4 0 * *i 1Jan* ; •.'(*•* l.*Tn* ■ * t ■
PONTIAC SEDAN

1 1 .,J
V srH YS '

IM illM M  In 
fa llM lil M ir  iji*M  

*■4 Baaear »li Maqawlla Aveng# 
Ea4*r*4 mm aevmad

Ortaber *t, I l i a  al Iha •I  M ila r i  KUlMl,
• t  al Mill
*“ nof.rA M i i;uaiia*

noNiNiN tm aa
Maalaaaa Mnaaoev
i i i 'R ip r in *

»* larHk* ...............
ra* Meath ............Thr** Mentha .........

ell Maalba ....... .
ima V»nr

avalarri*
Meal i Mai 
Maall

uaa V»gr ................. .....
Ail aMiaarr aatiaaa, 

tbaaha. raaalallaaa m l
•alartalawaal

ilo*

ratal a a fends, Mill 5 X 5 3 ?  far I
a i reaalar a l t r n U la i  rataa. 

Mrarraaalae*4 YaiUaailr Mr la .Maaraaialatlrra
Maaaaa
"Tlia Mara 14 la a"

Inn4 Naira 
la*.. Near

Hie Sanford
" E a r n . ,

matmi

It 1* tfIMHI ntwn mm* “•“ '•■"v nviivnuii
ban reorganized the Public Affaini ncellon of bin department 
with intent to improve and increase the flow of foreign
policy Information to the public. It is to be hoped th a t it will 
have th a t effect. An effective public relations section In a 
government agency can !«• of great service in making in
formation available to the public, if such is its true purpose. 
Exactly the same organization can, if the contrary lie its 
true purpose, effectively control the flow of information D
the nubile and suppress that which would appear unfavorable 
to tne agency. Secretary Acheson has said th a t his purnose 
is that the public should have all possible information.

It is essential to our system of government'JLhat the 
public have a t  all times a full and accurate flow of Informa
tion about whut government is doing, At the prescut time
thte general statement is especially applicable to tire licparb 

ent of S

4 a I *4 r m a  whieh la •■m ini 
t o l « l i t l l  In ibn «•« lar rtpaUI- rail** al bll lb* laral aatta primed 
la tbla aa«M»a»*r, aa wall mm all W  m h i  4la#nlrhve, _____

THURSDAY, NOV. I t, 1»4»

mcht or State, because the people now nru keenly near'd of 
Ihelr great stake In the affairs of the world, anil lit, the 
course of this nation's relations with the rest of the world.

it. v

TODAY’S RIRI.R VKR88 
A banaar la a k ta r lm lu  aym-a k n iln lM  afcal. W* aKo«id honor Ood'alNU .

BMd defend It. Thou h u t  given a 
banner to them tha t f ta r  thee,
that It m a t ..........................
of tha tru tf

■mvm* iaa» tvRi liter,
iy ho displayed because 
h— Pa. 00:4.

Congralulations to Capi. Crom- 
melin. The Navy evidently itill be
lieve* in freedom of ipeecli.

Purl tif the changes made in the Di'piirtmgul, were In 
accordance with specific recommendation*'of the tloovei 
Commission, of which Secretary Achesoir wait a member 
It is indicated that he experts to .a iry  out fu rther,I 'm m i 
memlations, including the apiHiintment or an assistant sccre 
Inry who would Is’ responsible for the public rclutious work, 
ami who in addition to getting information to the public 
also would be charged with presenting interpretations of 
public opinion to the Department. The la tter function would 
seem to promise singular value, and is v<jry much In keeping 
with the American concept of government. ,Little Things O f  Homo

5o many ptoplc got killed in llir 
Philippine election it has hard In 
to tell whether they were voting for 
pieiidenl nr having a civil war.

We’re ready to admit wa're fail, 
hut when a man called up Tuesday 
night at 7:02 and wanted to know 
how the election came out, we 
think he’* eapecting a little too 
much.

The things needed by disturbed children — orphaned 
children and those taken from ruptured or unfit homes and 
placed in foster homes •- were discussed at a recent meeting 
for child care specialists of the nation a t W estern Reserve 
University in Cleveland. Miss Eva Ilurm eister of Milwaukee, 
ojHJrntor of the Lakeside Children’s Center there, told the 
group that sueh children need extra fond trea ts  for their 
special tastes, plenty of play activities, and love, to Heal 
the'

Why do you publiih those let
ter* of that prohibition-loving 
preacher, write* a friend of our* 
who arkr that hi* feller he with
held from publication. Perhap* it 
it beaute we believe in freedom 
of the preii and the right of every 
men to heve hi* *ey no mailer 
how wrong he mey be. “I wholly 
disagree with all you have lo lay. 
but I will defend lo the death your 
right lo ray it" might be our an
swer. And lo this we might ndd. 
too, the more some people talk 
th* fewer converts they make to 
their cause.

tdr emotional wounds. They need, in short, the thhigs most 
children get as a m atter of course in their nurmp) pontes.,' 

These are the very things least likely to t a ,  provided 
in the foster .Ijbmes where large groups of cnjltlren arc 
cared for. It is riot easy to bring forth the specTiirtidfiTfs frraii 
(he kitchen, the particularly liked games, and the bit olj 
wave for a girl's hair wuen the household includes th irty  
or forty or more children. Yet these needs can be met.

Kvcryono who hears of a child's loss of his parents or 
his home feels an instant tug of sympathy* for the child 
is much more sensitive to the hurt of such luspes than the 
adult, yet is helpless to defend himself against'them . Not 
everyone can offer tne Individual foster home which would 
usually lie bent, but most people can help, if thgy will try, 
tu provide some of the little tilings which cun "make group 
foster bombs like home itself

-.hi* parsiIc,
K. Meade Wilson of Mulberry, 

executive committeeman of the 
American Legion, will make the 
Armistice Day address at the

shoo mu operators, amusement 
tangihle personal property.

Application! I or tha certificates 
are available at all county tax

ilundsholl. Remarks will be made collector's offices ami chamber of
«iy Robert L. Altklsson, Clermont, 
uxth district commander of the 
c'loridn Department of the Ameri
nd Is'glon. Joel Field will servr 
.« master of ceremonies anil dls- 
InKtilshrd guests will be Intro

duced by Knrlyle Huusholder. 
diiyor Andrew Curraway will 
„'M’i'l the visitors. Post Command
er (iulloway will preside. The Rev.

' tin.

commerce headquarters.
The comptroller haa not estab

lished any of the t.'l new branch 
nffirrs hr Is organising to help 
ilralrrs rollrct the tax and re
turn it lo the State.

Hr said they will go Into opera- 
lion on or about Dec. I at Live 
(Ink, linlncsvllle, Daytona Reach, 
Orlnndo, Lakeland, Clearwater, 

iV. I*. Ilrooks, Jr„  post chaplain, port Myers, Sarasota, Fort Pierce, 
will pronounce the benediction. \\Y-l Palm Reach, Pcnsurnla. 
jnarles Morrison will lead the Marianna and Panama City, 
.rpglng. hor* nf his old field staff from

The Semlntde High School However, he •aid about 40 mem- 
.land, led by II. K. Illnck, will Tallahassee and the long-rstalilish- 
..urlictpiite ill the parade and will ed lnanches Ht Jacksonville, Mill- 
:iv„ a short concert a t the Band- mi and Tampa are devoting most 
hell prior to (ho program, and <d their time to the sales tax.
,111 accompany the group singing. '

Following the massed colors, \tKST PALM HLAI-ll, 
.derails will march, Including the R* 'A’> l-egnl attack* on 

American Legion, Veterans nf Ion's .1 per cent sales 
.''oreign Wars, Disabled American tinm'd today.
Ad era ns, and Spanish American t.. S. Gauldln, hotel-apartment 
.Var veterans. The High School owner and attorney, renewal his 
.land will follow. Riding behind fight on the law which went Into 
iicm will lie Spanish War Veter

Nov, 
Ftor- 

las eon-

Disnhled American Veteran* 
Legion and V.K.W. auxlliar

ms, 
mil 
les.

The 40 id 3 locomotive will tool 
iirnlly along anil behind It will 

come the specially decorated 
.louts and automobiles.

Following an *'e d u ca 11 o n n I 
I lout" entered by Mrs. Julius Ding 
felder will come the Sanford Tour 
1st Cl ilh'* entry, a Sanford Transit 
Lines bus loaned by S. A. Allan, 
and containing tourists and three 
musicians, Hdrry Wohler, ’ D*ve 
Shannon 4ml Hill Martin.

Other entries will Iqclude: W. K 
Smith and float representing 
transportation corps; the Lions 
Cluli with is 1 * ' ‘ iOO

Future O f  Notre Dun^>
i lu> w r tw n

mil
How much does il alrtady ton 

to run the United Slaft* govern- 
aunt without benefit nf socialir*d 
medicine, or socialised induslrie*. 
When someone leili u* it is 42 bil
lion dollars a year, it dohsn'l mean 
vary much to u* because.WI can't 
conceive of how much money a 
billion dollar* really it. Rut when 
someone got* to lh« nimble and 
figure* il out that is the same thing 
as $00,000 a minute, rvrry minute 
of the year, we begin to gel some 
Idea nf )utl wbat kind of financial 
rocks our fiscal polmrt ate lead
ing In.

Tin* Nntri1 Dunn: fitolimll tt'iiin may bit w'rtrtfrnK itni’l 
of o]i|HimuitH. Its lung strin g  of viitoricn, intmtly tsj 

ovurwhulmin^ gcorett,. in (ilnmirnglug to, i-ivuln. J'lvon mun 
iiin(|tii<'tlug a te 1 the nlgns that Notre Dame rrnilH have rm 
U|1 mill larger Moron, hail Coach Frai)k. Lathy thought I 
eX|H*dieul. Aral n o t only are oiqioaiiig lertm*'btettdn, but the; 
Hornet linen fted that Ihe content ugainnt N ore. Odme'n riel 
nlrak of repteoemonlH itan Juft them in poor H|)A|)e for th 
fnlliiwlng wd$k*. V

At any ntte Army him given tip the Notre p lm e  game 
and there re|Hirt* that Southern CulifiirnigAvlll <b* n< 
wtion the contract riinn out. O ther nchiHiln gctijjtMc natln 
fiiclton out of content* with no nuperhn' tm opf)o|ient. Mon 
c
lion
iiii.iimtifit'il. *

• " i" ’ s'**** » oa-nifnin fi,' trail an cveiwan
faction out nf con ten tn with no nuperior an op|X>jtent. Mon 
could Imue to Imat Notre Dame only lie dcvotihff an atten 
lion to th e  game that thtdr prenlitentn are humid to  Imllevi

The people of Sanford have 
placed their stamp nf appmval on 
th* progressive |tn|itie» of Ma)|<r 
Andrew Carrawsy. Th* howl* of 
protest whieh greeted the packing 
tetters, the swimming pool, the 
housing project, the terminal pin-

Sanford Forum

corps! tne u p  
real lion from the /. 

in n cage; Hunt Mercury Co. «n- 
try; the Church of (»nd float dedi- 
rated to peace; the Hanford Pro
duce Co. float; Ruddy’* Repair 
Simp float; the Red Cross car; the 
Klk* Car: the Tuberculosis Asso
ciation float and the Odham 
Miitnr* float.

Mounted and colorfully clad 
members nf the Dusty Root* Rid
ing Association will follow. Final
ly will come the drill team of the 
Colored Legion Post No. 207, 
drum and bugle corps and colored 
liny .Scoots.

Following the Rand Shell pro- 
gnim, tlu> public is Invited to at-

cftcct Nov. I and a Miami new* 
si a ml operator announced ho 
would file for a declaratory 
judgen ent In Tallahassee,

"[ no not intend to collect the 
'stale sales tax," (Jnuldln told 
Mallory 11. Horton of the State 
Attorney Ccneral’s office, during 
„ hearing brfom Circuit Judge
J.... tdi S. White here yesterady.

(iiiuidin asked a rehearing of 
|d« attack on the act. The origin
al motion was denied OcL !H.

"A man has a right to bring 
suit against the tax but 1 be
lieve It should be brought In 
I, e o n  (Talluhassee) rnunty," 
Judge White said, Intimating he 
would deny the motion for re
hearing unless new evidence on 
he rase was Introduced In cases 
llauldio referral lo the Judge 
for study.

(iullldln argued he i* mtitled 
to l.ring suit here Instead of In
Tallahassee because his home

m aim  area, sal* he will file 
attack In Leon county circuit 

court today.
Ha will contend tha tax rate 

for amount! under t l  is "lack
ing In uniformity and equality.”

11* will alao ask that the act 
lie adjudged unconstitutional in 
its application to him and to 
“the sale by him of nrwspapors. 
magnates*, publication and per- 
iodirals."

Under the law, newspapers 
costing iesa than nine cents are 
r kempt. Magasine* costing more 
than nine rents are not.

Naming State Comptroller L. 
M. Cay as defendant, Uassun 
will seek to have mngatlnes—es
pecially news magnxlnes—Includ
ing tn the same category as 
newspapers, according to hi* at
torney Louis M. Jepeway and 
Jchn (1. tinuber.

—rope rtua All today ex nortec 
Roman Catholics throughout the 
world to pray for Palestine "while 
Its future order I* nnw being dis
cussed in public assembly." The 
Pontiff'a exhortution followed a 
pica by the Catholic action organ, 
(Juotldinno, that the present Unt
il solution for thr Holy iJind that 
ted Nalon* general assembly find 
.'will respect, in addition to the 
right of Arabs and Jews, the In
disputable rights of Christianity."

C. Cornelius testified today ha 
knew Ms Baptist minister1 son-in- 
law was a sex maniac hy tha way 
he acted weeks before he killed 
him.

Cornelius is charged with murfc  
derlng th" W*v- J- Lane a f e *  
weeks after the preacher eloped 
with Cornelius* 10-year-old organ-
ploying daughter, Ann.

Cornelius said he had noticed
Lime several times trying tn pet 
little girls.

Air Force ( ’enter
lOnllss** ¥tmm Wmm* dost

of wind tunnels—under the study 
in fluid dynamics. A wind tunnel 
Is a structure through which air 
is nulled at terrific spent* past 
model* of planes, missiles or ma
terials under controlled tempera
ture* and pressures. Knglncers 
thus determine the character of 
ihe thing* or materials testrd.

The Air Force and industry now 
have wind tunnel* In operation In 
which air speeds of from 200 to 
.7,000 miles an hour can be at
tained. Rut It Is proposed to have 
tunnel), ill the new center to per
mit research In the high super
sonic (faster than sound| speed* 
varying from .1,000 to perhaps 7,- 
000 miles an hour.

Under the heading of . thermo 
dynamic* the center is designed to 
provldo research In Jet engines, 
use of heat for energy, possibly 
through nuclear fission or atomic 
energy, and the electronic and 
wave phenomena study will call 
for work in raldu control, radar, 
lorun, television, homing devices, 
guided missiles and the cosmic and 
other rays.

Planning
your

Home

Our Luan Plan
(lurNtlmtM Kindly nnswrred. Expert 
Advice Freely (liven -* Monthly 
I’uvmenln Like Kent •

Home IsoatiH Injured SavintrH

First Federal Savings & Loan Association 
of Seminole County

MJI Magnolia Ave.- ,, 1’hnn# Ml

lend the hlg fish fry at the lstgtoh
IUM*Hut where for 70 cents a delid 

menu including - fish, french fries, 
role slaw, pickles, roil*, tea 'dt 
coffee can he secured, ‘i • " "

Central Hutchison ycSthTdiV'r*- 
relvud'a telegram frank Mark W. 
I,nitre,iiadjutant general - of 'th e  
Florida; Air National (luan!, prtt- 
mining that tho'Jet planeil wt||"Hc 
here. N! >-iH‘v ■ ru t

Open ’house- will t>«>Yield' M tHr- 
to « U »Tin/* let Cental “from 'SHOO 

I'. AL,.following:ith# Legion; Mb 
fry, aswl the |iuhlk- let Invited tiy 
Alrs.ilJiln Muatrny, refroaKment 
elinii nion, and i.Mrs. 'Nancy DoD- 
binu, busters,chairman to attend.

• At. Ihe Dusty Hoot* Riding 
(nick nt Ilia. Municipal Airport' 
u\evs will stertia t 2;Q0<t>. M„ with 
novidty. nvciite' i between races, A 
duncu will In< bold at the Club 
llounti starting a t 1I:<H4‘1*. M e "

Mi. II. 1,. I h im 
Kilitnr, Rntiford Herald

Deai Mr. Dean;

hnni'xl ran icpnir; the event 
the build nf (iml "

Admittediy, Hie pinbtoms 
frnntilig world federation

I have read the letters published many and difficult. No doubt more

& (, were only the hnwlt of the
ft no matter how loud they might 

••und. The msjniity are firmly in 
fgvor oi going ahratl, n| trying 
M4 keep pare with liie rest nf 
Florida, and the rut nf the rmin- 
My, in new indiiitrirs, in new 
construction, and p n pu I * t io n 
growth. We congratulate Mayor 
Carreway on his mititanding vie-
(*ry.

Al might have Itren eiprrltd, 
Senator Dulles was defulrd for
riLajwlion in New York stele. He 
Ited about as much charm and per

i l  g dam. and besides that 
WM opposed not only hy Presi- 

Truman and all of his Fair 
bill by all those stilish 

with which New York 
ro#k* who are constantly 

for a federal handout, 
M I ha ignorant and the wist,

In the llendd from time (o time 
cmuernlng United \Mfid Federal- 
lata. The nullmr "f'th#  tetters op
posing world federntlon, It seems 
In me, is mpldly lircomlng n Fed
eralist. He tins prupiishd numerous 
objections, and then he h4a a talk 
with s World Federalist who np* 
parently answers tliosa objections, 
entirely to Ids satisfaction. Then 
lie pruposes another, art nf oli- 
siaeleit. This is fino,' ft Is (he 
lemormllr way. Il la the wav nil 
believers in world federation have 
reached their ronclun)pna.

Why do I think wrttd'federation 
will wurkT Reran** ' awry time 
federation has been tried on
limited scale it ha | worked nn the 

■ ‘ ..........  up; if  n

down-trodden and tha privi- 
d, tha foreigners and tha

seals for whieh It waa aot up.
!»• set up on a scale of world-wfda 
proportions, I saa no rwaan why 
it cannot be mad* to work on a 
world-wide basis, fraallcally every 
objection which haa been railed 
to world federation waa propound
'd to tiur founding fathers when 
they sought to create a fadaral 
government for the thirteen Amer
ican Colonies and form tha United 
Slates of America. The little 
states wars afraid of tha big

minicroiis and more iiiffii-iill than 
the tinea inn fol lie in hud to fnco. 
Rill Him II we il nod buck mill feat 
tn tackle » J"L hecniixe there ara 
ninny nod .mrimi* difficulties 
abend nf ih ? Suppose we try and 
full. The ickiiII could be aiuitbe' 
world war. Suppose we do not 
Thai will mo*t n-rtolnly result 
n third world •-•inflict. Rut sup 
{lose wi> mpb-rtiike world federal 
linn and succeed (nml there Is g 
good possibility thill surer** 
could tie achieved); I lien world la
woqld replace world anarchy an 
chatiH. World iH'hco would be i

I, have combined lo elect 
' chief representative in 

a Wail Street banker.

states, the agricultural South 
afraid of the Induitria! North) the

W# have Many intereeliag callers 
teaay peculiar complaints in 

m m  of a day al our office, 
of ours, aot having bad g 

•ity for a coUaga adu- il 
tell, 19 years ago ia 

»  0# tha dapresaioa dacid* 
bll *•• should M l bo

textile Ka*t waa afraid , of. 
developing West. T han  War 
Germans In Pennsylvania

the

Dutch .In Nsw York, t|te  
In Minnesota, tha Fretienln Louis
iana and tha Enullah., ^atterw )

I te that raapacl for fin- 
he. So ba took out an
policy with a Ua Ufa 

would pay

everywhere. How could ______
ilomeratldn of people of different 
language*, customs, Ideologies, re
ligion* and sectional * 
aspirations ever bt 
one contra! govm 
lory hooka nava 
tailing ua all thatL ? 1- “ h!W'kariaga and mud

s s irL is r
M  DM  C ’
moved to

IUL.__
that no

ss
"II II

nmllty instead of a dream 
Let mi one think that World 

federalist* nra not al limn* bef 
eat Mgith dmihta, that there are not 
time* when we are afraid, yea 
terribly afraid that It will not 
work. But world federation offera 
hope. We have keen two glohal 
conflicts in our generation. And 
wo ara headed Just as straight to
ward a third as can he, The only 
hope Is a World Federal Govern
ment with powers adequate to 
preserve tho peace.

, Sincerely,
II. W. Rucker, D. D, B.

and UPiatuff,.11.70 aJii;

t la L'l.B'itenleifliMUtldiiite)\ftl.niand 
iup- 41.0 ctteUi lit dokens turkey* ;<live; 

H.n iffid 0tli2 ghnta d|kopnd|.oati 
H5.H.dnd 0h.2 cents g.'Mholf liar

f f l i w u r *  r
......... T O  \<«loyhyans $2.90

Mr. Rolil 
The Hanf 
Sanford, 
Dear Mr.

On baha 
English 
w* would 
predation

Sanford, Florida 
November 7, 1MI 

Dean, Editor 
Herald

Ihiida

teurip t f  otw. nawgpapcr 
wa reoita* how buay youuay you an an 

our tonr was dot too m i

.helpful. i i 1*
The trip was.a meat latenetiag  

na and wa have gained much 
nowladga about tha n m a H M

Beef Support
|C««llMH Ftnm Pas* !>•••

tobacch 411 and 40.1 cents a pound) 
hurley tobacco 44.H and 40.3 rent* 
a pound.

Milk I.1.H4 anil 94.3H for 100 
pounds; hutterfat 93,1 and 00.8 
emits a pound; wool 43.0 nml 40.8 
rents a pound; mohair 60 anil 06 
(cq) cent* a pound; honey (whole- 
sale) 17.3 and 10.9 cents a pound; 

latqfp,.*1.76 and IJ|60, a bushel 
1 W  f 'ir,

n; lufkgy* .(llval 
oat*

tS.ug-*
poun

The new law dirseta, however, 
that the shift from the old to the 
new parity formula J must not
permit a drop of more than a year 
for purposes of. . price support
operation*.

In tho casa of potatoes, eggs,
in ear-oate, barley, rya and gra 

ghuma, the new formulr la more 
par cent below the old one. 

for price support purposes,
th* new itterity _ . ___

ila b# as follow* |Jm

than 6
Thus* :
the new parity price# product*, w ‘ first yourt 

i PolateM $li04| egg* 4« sent*;

In i 1^*1%

knowledge about 
business.

the future. 
•Utcereiy

.1
(if (ii ( •lit 1*,.

’*1! Mil*' :*••••♦• » i(

sSPONSORED BY CAMPBELL-LOSSING 
POST NO. .^-AMERICAN LEGION

' J t i N t  111 yearn afro, the first World War officially 
ended—on the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th 
month. The war had cost the world 117,508,686 military 
casualties, immeasurable human suffering, and billions 
of dollars; when hostilities ceased, there was deep re
joicing. When you hear the whistles blow tomorrow, 
preserve a moment of silence in honor of the Armistice 
and in hope that peace will one day be permanent,

PARADE STARTS 10:30 A. M.
SPEAKING AT BANDSHELL 11:30 A. M. 

FISH FRY AT LEGION HUT 12:30 P. M.
The Following Merchants are cooperating with Camp- \
bell-Lossing Post bx ekwlng. their doom a part of the...... ;
day, Friday, Nov. 11 for the parade and program. . .Lodge & SonPurcell’sHollywood Shops
Puckett & Royal 

Furniture
Model Cleaners
Galloway's gtai
• SewiCe (dor

ird
all day) 
Service

o r : ' ,
*NUUt Hanford Auto Parts, Inc. 

. Jones’ Tire , S)iop 
Taylor. Furniture 
McCrory’s Store •

| ;  <•
Piggly
(10:00 A. M. to '111 r .  a . )

Table Supply v i
. { ja m  a . m , to i r n  * . * >

G. W. Clark
* . h L

Sears, Roebuck & Co. rjM 

Kilgore Seed Co,

A  » i  'r:
Ivey’s '* ' r, .......

Robh’aBakary .
Jan Rose Shop
Bill’s  Package Store and’*! 

Bar
Margaret Ann
(10;00 A. M> t o  1:00 P. M.)

Seminole Hardware Stoi 
Sanford Furniture Co..

■ i m f f

-  * ' / ’  f j r * :  v j - '  ■ ’ . v - r ,  j . - s  c c ,  r - -  , v .  *  • ,
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N a w  K ind  o f  H o n d  
C ra o m  S p e c ia lly  M o d #  

to  d o  Itl
nOTVIKA It (ha) ■•fYtlWH **• IM

|  M l i f  «̂l«khr—onto wHW« tfc*
JUai *--- —OP fWW OOf •*

White IIOTtllCA teaks and (aah HU

to t  fld lo i rang* in iHt backyard badland* lhara't 
nothing aurar In plaaas young wnnglort than Hum  raal 
Cowboy wad Couatr) sluin'* Mralghl frpm Yoakum, 
daop In tba hoart o f Taaaa. Thay'ra ruagad and hand tom*

Inn yew run 
Taaaa Kang

f e r n

C< 'Y /  Y7/Z r’l

■ *A*wion runtiM

Social A nd Personal Activities
Ourtta Palmar Ray—Society Editor Telephone MX

•Soctal Calender
THURSDAY

The regular meeting of the
Sentlliolu Hcbekah Lodge will be 
held In the I. O. O. F. Hnll m 
(1:00 P. M. Inillntlon aervlrea will 
ta  held.

FRIDAY
Circle* of the Sanford Carden 

^ l u b  will meet a* follow*: Axalcn 
“ irrle with Mr*. E- C- Harper, 

1618 Sanford Avenue, at 8:00 I*. M. 
Dirt Gardener* Circle with Mr*. 
George Harden, 1.100 Mugnnlln 
Avenue, at 10:00 A. M.i Hemero- 
calll* Circle with Mr*. Ed Wlllink, 
2408 Elm Avenue, ut 7:.'HI P. M.i 
Hibiscus Circle with Mr*. Fred 
Zcrrennrr and Mr*. John Ludwig 
at 10:.10 A. M. for n covered dish 
luncheon; Ixorn Circle with Mr*. 
Frank Woodruff, til ,  a t 2:30 P.

•M .i Magnolia Circle with Mr*. J.
). Wright at 10:00 A. M.i Mimoia 

Circle with Mr*. Carl E. Chorpcn- 
Ing at 10:00 A. M.i Jacaranda Cir
cle with Mr*. L. L, Rill at 3:00 
P. M.j Palm Circle with Mra. I* 
Munson and Mr*. II. II. Duncan 
at 2:30 P. M.i lto*c Circle with 
Mr*. Charlc* Lnw*on at 10:00 A. 
M.

Salllc Hnrri*oii Chnpler, llaugh- 
tera of the American Revolution, 

—will meet at 10:00 A. M. with Mr*. 
! l . P. Hagan, 1702 Park Avenue, 

for a luncheon honoring State Re
gent Mra. David M. Wright.

The Tourist Club will hold open 
hot:** from 2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
at the Tourl*t Center with Mr*.
Nancy . Pohhin* a* hn*|ex* chnlr- 

fitiman and Mr*. Ida Montrey a* re 
freihment ehalrman.

The Townsend Club Will hold It* 
regular meeting In the Tmirlut 
Center at 7:.10 P. M. (lame* will bn 

mwnjoy**) and rofre*hment* will be 
'•served. The public I* Invited to 

attehd/ t»
SATURDAY

The Tmirl*t Club will bold it* 
regular *ocla) inerting at 7;:I0 I'. 
M. Entertainment will bo under 
the direction of Mra. Nancy Dub
bins and refrrahmenta under the 
direction of Mr*. M. 0 Nelson. The 
public is cordially invited to attend.

MONDAY
41 Member* of last year'* Tourist 
•C lu b  and Shufflebnafd Club* are 

cerdlnlly invited to meet with 
this year'* ‘Taurist Club [or an 
Important meeting at H:D|| p. M. 
The joint meeting wns requested

Mrs. S. O. Chase, Jr. 
Speaks At PTA Meet

Mr*. S. O. Chase. Jr. was the 
featured speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Junior High School 
I "rent-Teacher* Association held 
in the lihrnry room of the school 
Monday at .1:110 P. M. Her subject 
was "Funndatlons For an Appre
ciation of Cultural Values" and 
she pointed out that a person doe* 
not neresnarllv have to have a 
college education lo be a cultured 
person but that iiilturc may be 
acquired In the home.

She told of the dose relationship 
between the teacher and parent 
in trniulng a child and stated that 
the mutlnuanre of Improvement 
In the school library a* a P. T. A. 
project will have much value fur 
the rhildren.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president Mr*, W. W. 
Tyre with the devotional being 
«'lven hv Mra. Virginia Rurnev In 
the absence of the chaplain Mr*. 
J. E. McKinley. Mr*. Tyre read an 
article from the national I'arent- 
Teacher magasine "For Tlila We 
Are Thankful". Report* from all 
cum mitten chairmen and nffirer* 
were heard and Mr*. Jnek Russell 
recreation chairman, expressed her 
thank* to hrr committee for their 
help with the Hallowe'en party 
given recently for (he stodenl*.

Mr*. Tvrc also announced that 
Mr*. C. L. P«rk and Rev. J. E. 
McKIntev woidd represent the 
Junior High School In thp com
munity recreation project. The 
group elected Mr*. Tyro to attend 
held In Orlando thl* week. Thu 
the state P. T. A. convention being 
attendance prlxc was won by Ml*» 
Adelaide Richter’s room. Drllrloua 
rofre*hment* were served at the 
cln*e of the meeting.

Miss Joyce Be vis 
To Vinit In Sanford

Mrs. Herbst Hostess 
For league Meeting

Mrs. A. M Philips ha- returned 
from Cross Timbers. Mo. whole 
she spent the past five week*.

Mr*. Harold ItcrPsl wn» hosteaa
recently at her home at UK) East 
Eighteenth Street for thp regular 
meeting of th Junior Womcn'a !«*■• 
gue of the Congregational Church. 
The room* of the Herhst homa 
were decorated with fall flower* 
aod nl the conelu»ioo of the meet
ing each guest wo* presented 
wilh flowers a* favor*.

Mr*. Rnnnri Carter, vice presi
dent. presided over the business

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Madden have 
had a* their recent guests, M Sgt. 
and Mr*, (leorge C. Mnddcn of 
Indianapolis, Ind.

ser.lon with the devotional l>elng 
given hv the chaplain Mr*. Wit*
Inn Keeling, who spoke on "What 
Religion Can Do For Us"

Mi*. John Melsvli tins a* her 
giii'sl* at hei home on Park \ve
nue, her sister, Mis* Chili lot te 
.Still ke, aod Mr*. Myra Mm K,*n- 
lie. both of New II avert, Conn.

Mr. and Mi*. John Ivey and ami 
Jack returned lust night from 
Augusta, flu. whole Mr Ivey a t
tended the Houthrastei n Slate* 
Shoe convent Ion,

Friend* will be interested to 
learn that Mis* llathru Rm kvi bn* 
lieen elected a* a cheer lender for 
rnllcge sport* at Emory University 
wheie she i* In nurse's training.

Miss
Helen Witte, secretary, made •  
report on l be league1* sale nf 
Christmas cards. A report w»* 
also ninth’ »n the "1’Iccps for 
Peace" hoodie, which was the lea
gue project In connection with the 
1'intrd Council of Women of Hull- 
ford.

\t the conclusion of the meeting 
delicious lelreshment* were serv
ed to the following: Mr*. Edward 
Simpson, Mi*. Lambert Palmer 
Mr*. Civile Stinson, Mrs. R. K> 
Evans. Mr*. Carter. Mr*. Ralph 
Loaning, Mr*. Wilbur Keeling, 
Mr*. Charles licit man and Mr*. 
John Herbst. visitors, Ml** Witte 
and Ml** Mary Robinson.

Tceii Talk
AP

It, V IV IA N  DROW N NpMsfpsiurea
You van keep yourself from 

becoming a cynic by curbing tho 
tendency while you are in your 
teen*. It usually begin* when 
your friend* scent to have more 
thnn you do. May tie they dress 
better than you, perhaps they 
have Idgger allowance*, maybe 
theii patent* ate mole congenial 
than your*,

In any ease you might have a 
tendency to envy them, just a 
little bit.

One thing you must remember 
1* that the grass always look* 
greener no the other side of the 
tetivP. The girl who lias alt the 
spending money she desire* at 
her command, might have other 
i. usses to lieitr. Perhaps shit 

doc,o ' like liet home; her father 
ol > lo i might have habit* that 
keep lor timo hiingiog her friend* 
to the house.

If you notice yourself speaking 
sharply in other people for no
rt'iison at all, particularly people 
for whom you have some ad mini

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Axxiiicllu 
left yosleiday for Daw-no, l,u |„ 
attend funeral service* to, Mis. 
Axxarello's blot her who dud mi 
Monday. They plan to n-liirii lo 
Sanford over thl* weekend,

VI

Beauty Notes
II, IIETTY CLAHKK

Alfred Robson of Allaotii and 
Mr. and Mini. Claude Uob«on of 
Danla are expected to h iiIv,- to
night for n short visit with their 
parent*, Dr. and Ml*. J. N. Hub* 
aon, on South Sanford Avenue.

Ii wasn't *o hmg 
cleansing tissues and 
erenin weie

NewNfcnture* Hrauly M ll«
ago that 
rtcnnslng

thought to t>o real 
luxuries, tin I* powdered, rouged 
and llpslickod over old makeup 
several time* a day. 8ome of 
them didn't even hot her to re
move uuisenta when they went 
In bed.

Today, they make a clean 
sweep of makeup several tlmea 
a day, 'Flic trend Is Howard* 
less makeup ami a "natura* 
girl" look, mnking a claan

Mr. and Mr*. Mu* O'Linger re- 
turned last Friday from Winches- 
ter, Va., where hr has been enn- 
Club. He ha* assumed Ids duties ----
nocted with the VVinrhestei tiidf [wee the tug beauty Him. 
a* golf pro ut tho Seminole Conn. You'd lu> surprise that after * 
try Club. few days of no makeup and

_______  tlminugh demising* with soap
Ml*. John A. Kick mid son Hem- mid watei ami cleansing* cream*, 

Kick have returned to their your face cun get a new lift.

I ii» Carl Elsonhower, president nf 
kf Hhufflelmard Club, 
j ‘Circles of the Woman's MDalun-

[lurch will meet at 11:00 A. M.
follow*: Circle No. 1,1 Mr*, 

yron Smith, chairman, In the 
pii's Hlhle Classroom: Circle No. 
Mr*. Max N. (Ucyelwni^ chair- 

»n. In the T. KTL. Cliuronim  
(rcle No. ft, Mr*. Iny  Red, chair

man, In the Woman'* IHbfr Cln**- 
fnnnii Circle No. 4, Mr*. J. L.

In the Yoting 
Circle No. A, 

chairman, In 
Classroom; Circle Nij. 

( , Mr*. R. T. Thom**, chairman, 
In the Phllatnea Clu»»roomi Clr- 
ele No. 7, Mrs, Harney R. Heck,

rnonii Clrele No. 4, 
Jackson, chairman, in 
Men'* Classroom; Ci 
fir*. II. E. Turner, c 
Die Fldeli* Classroom

"Christ 
fUnda'V .... 
aro urged to attend.

The presdiool age Xillibcmn 
linml of the Woman'* MlHHiinuny 
Union of the First llnptl*t Church

Dr. Henry McLaulini
O plnm etrlnt

IM MagnnHa At*. Phoaa IIS

WATCH REPAIR
F«Ht • Giiarantefld

Castle Jewelry
West of Clock Ph. 1294

Ml** Lila Woodard, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, an
nounced thl* mnritlng that Mis* 
Joyce llevls, Extension Clothing 
Specialist nf Tallahassee, will lie 
In Seminole County on Nov. 1<I 
to n**l*t Home Demonstration 
member* with personal problem* 
relating to their clothing. She will 
bo at the Hnnie Pamontration of
fice from UsIKl lo 12::iu P. M.

chairman. In Mr*. Dixon's Class
room. A covered dish luiudieon will 
la* served In Uio General Aafatm- 
iily Room *)*•'
1:00 P. M,.*.St"imuj| 
Herded hv Circle No,

n'dix-k and idwire.
i* program rhalrman. 

nplc uf the program will la- 
it tn l  Answer for. %»lent 
'V AH women of- th* ehurfh

go
home on West Sixteenth Sinel 
after spending tin- past bun 
month* in Sodu*, N. Y Ml Kick 
will return to Sanford in about 
two week*.

You'll notice that yanr lip line 
isn't where you thought it wa» 
at all. The false indt'llhlc lip 
stick smear merdy made lip* 
lonk bigger because each tim* 
you should paint your lip* on 
with a new twist.

Pretty sunn you'll see a natural 
glow etch its way Hero** your 

skin will taka

Friends will regret to learn Unit 
Mrs. Ola Waters Is eunflncil lo the 
Del.nnd Mi'truulnl Hospital a- the 
result of a broken arm stiffen'd m cheeks, and your 
u fall. Mrs. Waters has lived in —  —
Snnford and is the mother of Mrs f ----------------------
L. M. (iraothnm whit is employed 
In the offiee of the (’minty Vgeti* 
lit the Court House.

Mr*t Hadley To Have 
New York TrouHKeau
ri' ill <H -----------

HT. LOUIS, No* hi irl’i Nil 
matter what a Hollywood designer 
might baa* to soy on tin- subject, 
Mr*. Carillon H. Iliulley tiuide It 
dear today flint her wedding 
trousseau is being designed In 
New York -not Hollywood.

She and Vice I'resldenl Allien

t< RADIO STATION 
W .T.K .R .

N ♦♦»! 
i. ji« 
tu 3it 
7 ' lilt
1 n>4 (III

will meet at 11:00 A. M. In the 
akurch nursery. 14

ry'a•i i;.Iiouri 
tu

W. Itarkley are to he married lieru , m iu

8t. Mark’s Chapter of Holy
Cross Episcopal Church will meet 
at 8:1)0 P. M. at the hnme of Mra,
Frank L. Miller.

TUESDAY
Mr*. Irving Foltilrerg and Mrs. 

Clifford McKIhbtn will )«■ in 
charge of the Thrill Shop hdweim 
tho hour* of D:.'lO and 11:30 A. M.

The R. W. Ware Rlhle Class of 
the Methodist Church will hold 
its annual barbecue at 7:00 P. M- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. U. 
Hutchison in Cameron City.

WEDNESDAY
The Ladle* Auxiliary of Hie 

Brotherhood of Railwny Trainmen 
will hold a social meeting In the 
"  form of a "tacky party" at 7sIK* 

P. M. at the home of Mr*. W. II 
Brinson.

The Pilot Club will hold 11# din
ner meeting In the Yacht Cluh 
at (1:3<> P. M. and wa Iconic the 
lieutenant district governor, Mr*. 
Mabl* Onnxnlex of Pensacola.

l a d e
TM Oftl W IA T N IR II

BROWN
SPOTS

Nov. IK .
Marusla, Hollywood designer, 

gavv out word that she was busy 
ileslgntng ond making up the an- 
-cinbles If she still is, *hc might 
a- wi ll save lici time, ideas and 
fnhncs from line on, according
in a friend of Mr*. Hadley who 
knows.

This friend, who asked that her 
name lip kepi out of It, Is doing 
must of the deciding, apart from 
Mi- Hadley. For several day*
now -be bn- been taking great
bom of i lothllig in and out uf Ibr 
lio-pllnl room where Mr*. Had- 
by is recovering from fill.

From her lioupltnl bed, Mr*. 
Hadley lias narrowed tha rholcos 
down In some sperlully designed 
<i eiil Ion* offered by two New 
York house*—nml her friend said 
their wouhln'l be a Mingle Mnrusln 
llem In the entire trousseau, Sim 
stihl Hie Mnrusln* weren't even
i on side red.

II HU 
til 30 i i  i r.
I:': IIO 
i: if.I • 30
I !  If.I of,
I .Iff '* Hit
.'I 'It'll
i ir>i iMi 
i ,i*i . on
• r.If.: I1<R| 
K It
A V» #t 4% 7 mi 
7 ir. 
7 11» 7 4(r 
■ 100 V 111 
t*inn *» l Pi Hi an 
Pill f* «r. 

IPlflM If* \U
I fir In
I I  nn 
I I  r«>5

M lltlAl\N v i«*rli Jl*iHl»*lfi' t  
N'hv m
Wtsittrii JiimlMiritt 
Tli** 7 t r r l d t k  I ’hilt 
N v vv mi'i'l-iiTi»f \ | iin1i M.rr»ltip n«*Vitl|itha 

III A llin lf 
V\ nfM nt Nlnit
1*1*41 Itrnl Ml ntltMtl
IM rk A llt f ii  HIlIKM 
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tlon, you stmuld examine your 
mind to see whether you are In 
deed becoming n cynic. Here are 
•oim- other signs:

1. You never compliment any
one but almost nlway* find *ome- 
thing nhout him to criticise.

People urc nice to you even 
though you ate mile to them, so 
you Hunk you ate getting away 
with something. Actually they 
fed  sotry fm you.

1. You are jenluua of gill* who 
huve nice !«'>' friends because 
your* doesn't unite measure up.

I. You dislike girl* vvlm have 
prettier face*, clothe* and brain* 
Instead of Hying to iloplove your 
aclf.

A. You secictly think you aro 
the most terrific person in the 
world but nobody appreciate* 
you.

it. You criticise u person for 
hi* religion* belief*.

It isn't just the fart Hint yon 
are ii cynic, and might grow up 
to la- a problem to anybody who 
Is unfmtiiriate enough to marry 
yoo, work willi yon, play with 
you 11 is the fact that you always 
will see the seamy, dull and un
pleasant side of evnything, and

mak* your own life mlatrabl*. 
Worse than that, you can't escape 
payment In kind for the unhappi
ness you bring to other*.

Hern's how you can Mart de
positing pleasantries In your 
personal bank nml fighting your 
tendeney to be acynie.

1. If you can't say anything 
nice about or to a person, don't 
say anything. Bite your tongue 
If necessary.

2. Try to do something extra- 
nice fur somebody at least mice 
a wrek.

.1. Instead of envying some
body who lia s  mure than you, use 
it a* a gout to get ahead of your
self.

4. Appreciate the tilings you 
have, Ynut nmthri and father 
might be poor, but they might lie 
rich in wisdom which can see 
you through lifetime.

A. Take pcisnmil pnde in your 
clothe*, even if they have a 
home-made look Show Ihotn off 
to your friends, anil you'll get 
more pleiisute out of them, than 
trying to hide the fact that 
"Mama made them "

When you are seatetutig around 
for a male, Intel on in your life, 
watch for -igns of the cynic. 
You'll find this type of man is 
Hie supreme critic No matter 
what you want to do hi wear, he 
will put the klllatsli on it. lie will 
never enjoy Ihe reeteiitiun you 
prefer. The movie oi show you 
nave Jn*t seen, even the food 
you have ju>t eaten, will give 
Film reason to disagtee with your 
enjoyment of it Thf man hardly 
ever says anything pleasant to 
hi* wife in Hnyhoid) else. He 
will nag ul her w hen they lire 
alone and just as vehemently 
when she i* surrounded by 
friend*.

He will criticise your cooking, 
and nothing will ovci s u it  him. 
Everything should have hern 
coked five minutes more, or I* 
over eooked, | f  lie doe* like

something! ha will never tell you. to-day chit..lint with 
Yon con spot the boy* in ynurl always will a nine t 

own group who show tendencies hrekb i It.it I n’t b-t ,,lt
to be cynic*. Even in your day- you, girl, lin e  . a fuiiiA*'

oil.
1*1
IARMISTICE DANCE

FR ID A Y - Nov. 11 - !> to 12 l\ M. 
L A K E  MARY COM M l'M TV IIO CSE

■ i JF
lent tiling ’'

Duvc Shannon amt lli>i MHIimIm ts.'.
KOI M l  AND SOI Mil, DAM IM. '14'

CHINA SPECIAL
Yntif i linicp nt Nine I,mi l.' I ' i* > i i

4.95 To 15'"

[•ERNDAI.H
K ggstn ‘11 . WVigtil l,'.;ird In 11

SERVICE FOR KOI ’ R
lngi’t liiT  with 

Dub! lim n ) C r v :H n 1 *
< illlllt’tH

All |i.itti<i*tia 1111* ii|a'ii t .. .  I,

,*)vr)

on a tiniispurcncv that you lltouglil 
could only la- stole Imugbt. And, 
while you will occasionally en
hance yuut natural complexion 
by artificial means, you will 
realise that you do nut huve to 
depend on added cinhclll*limcnt*.

flcnnmg creams really do a 
Jot. today When they *uy they 
me deep-down cleanser*, they 
Hally aie. They rlruuso into the 
pel es and clean yiilll skill so 
Hail makeup will go on animitlinr, 
jii an Hint you will look clean 
and pictly without makeup.

Some women fidt that It wim 
qixrssary lo u*c -soap and water 
•Hei ileuntng cream to remove 

• the un-acme**. But new cleanser* 
do Hie Job effectively and the 
rtninhic ran lie whisked off I lie 
fitcc with cleansing tissue*.

One beauty expert suggcMt* 
you make a lest of cleansing 
cream- by cleaning line side 
■if your face in the usual mail
in’i and then Hie other side 
with a deep down rleansing 
cream Do Hus *unie weekend 
and see which side of yimr face 
haiks lu-ltrr.

N O W  You O r  
Have 4he Luxur\ 
of Draw Curtains

vIN, wiittfR iri sun ti plnii
Backyard Brmco Busters ??

Kii#*4 th* affasl *» MMialta aa ilia a4§»«m* far 1J  toots. T H A I
RANOEH

.u U '
. , , w ith

K IR S C H
TRAVERSE

RODS
Far H00J  #tr Draw Cord 

T raver to
Now ihe way to beautiful 
wintlows whit It all women 
long for — ii available lot 
any type of window, for any 
home, attd any purie.

Everybody xrrenti the fut tint 
draw (urtsins snddrsv drspirirt
give windows added beauty, run 
venience snd style, more lijjlit 
ind sir, wider vie . ..ml it u
S.®Traverse (draw cord) Rods HI 
ihate can be had in any home xt 
modest cost.

tat ut demonstrate In you the 
luxury and convenience of draw 
curtain* hung on Kirsch T r e -e t  
(draw cord) Rod*.

4b/ s m o  (

dresses lor a celebration by

Whsii 1 ''linotill I 1 ue
gn <1.111. iiijj 111 In ' 
luiiy Sum  . . .  .1 two p in e  iiiv iiiim ’ 
iJ n lt i ul Mil* uiiprcv,cd j.|i uv sj -s i t 

si rim  vknt liont. Note vlcm lri p i.nu
rd u .iiu lin r  and tiny urved  p-’pl uii,

J12,sr,*fv HLAl K tlSOWIt

ot men in
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

When th* "Rig Mnmcio' srrurv, b* ready in 
■  costume of rayon Greytnne .Satin Portrait 
dresi with important wing sleeved jacket 
B ill foldi ire tenderly shaped into shoulder 
and neckline detail. So simple, yet dramatic 
enough for a wedding parry! ') to IV

8  NX O O Lt) t i l l

mu
Other Doris Dodson Juniors from

*10.95
fill '

as BOUMUMT & ANDERSON
I itV*

Ul* uur cuitvutihml luy iuvuy plan, ,
—  m*c.

m i n s
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Forefeit  Wfou
Rebel Eleven Primes 

For yriumph Over 
Tennessee Squad; 
TedjcB Defense Set
By A M tH U TH D  I’HKHH

Nobody^* x p e c t H Mltsisaippl

Stale t*> .Wat Louisiana State ut 
•tin BoJfa Hut unlay, leant of nil 

Maruon Op»rh Arllllir Morton.
Tbc outkxik for Hut Mississippi 

t»«m I* no.'dark It i* hard tb bo- 
Mtv*. In «B»t. tlm apparent btmld- 
Utlon of Who Mfitoonn U to cut 
•ml dried ‘that you In gin to doubt

You Just cnn’l believe tilings 
in he ah luid us Morion iiaiiilod 

ill, el* olth*m yesterday, To begi... ... 
hit it# I waits worn iIIhuIiIviI by In-

Inrjt—renter Jerry Taylor, Turk- 
It Charles I'll!man ami Oliver 

Vaughn, guard Kintv l',lt>rilor, end 
Ray* Blgtfs nml hulftinrk Hlins

em o tiiE P
fo& second
IN THE HUH 

1 iD*n
MACOtD

— M —  HALFBACK ( 
, m  thh c u .ifo( 

M A eaw w w  tiRUN HACK Of A KICK-C SEAT THE U S C T O JU A  I tVO WEEKS UATEC/W

Mt Crj 
Grave

GOLF TOUHNRV 
Uniter, prn golfer 

rd, Ki'tnlnnl* country 
id today tlio club Will 
I Bogey tmirnatn*nl 
Women Hunilay. 

ly will Ini optit to 
will get under W|y

• .  • and it's the 
LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

Carl Hnavel:
«ult* doubtful 

harlla Jueth 
y for tha Hal 
rotlna In a A 
itro Dame, ?! 
threat tallMe

H Own «WI J M » K
and traditionally worth mom 
w htn you tratte; fbf Chavrolat 
U America's mosl wanted motor 
car-ntw or used!

•upplylng ull (hut 
which m eant exit 
driving with a full* 
•U about you. *

eecoup « matno.

,VW . * v r-

y e  •

fln l
Tn* other* definitely uru out.

' The wonder wn* not thut Mor
ton liHil n pessimistic comment hut 
that he wu* aide tu niuko any 
ramnirid at all. You van well 
•ympuihbi- with him lie lu> km id 
wearily:

"We ar'' imxioue to put tin* 
fame over. I .HI) has the IhinI ten in 
tn the ronferenre and wu have no 
hope* of an upeel."

With all this psychological hulld 
up for a upeel, it’s u shame Hint 
the heel the Houtheindern rotifer 
•nr* last-runpers have Nhnwn thin 
•••ion was a 7-7 llti with 0 lentenn.

, All their other outings were do- 
/fate.

1 ’ ‘ But It'sig long lane that has no
turning- And, mlrtteleii of minii'les, 

,~i 3 could Hnturday he the Maioou

wlrjil.' Not if I.HII Conch (luymdl Tln- 
y »r iwy can help It, He seemed sing- 
fl? tv. ularlv Ulilm|irri*cd yesti'iduy hy 

I 'Ju‘ tha dirge fimu elate college, lie 
did let up slightly with rough 

*VE§, Work for hie Ili'iipols hut Ihul wan 
'• bore use |at could not link the 

chenre of mi injury lo hin icseivi 
•by »ipiniL

At Net! Oilcans, Clinch Henry i 
Frnkn of Trillion' went ahead with 
ble plans llo knock off Vnudutliilt 
• t  NnshvBlc and lav claim to the 
conference crown, lie imliidicd up 
Greente passing. (juni'tor bucks Hid I 
Dollar anil Joe Ktnsl were on the

Slicking rod nod Hick .Sheffield 
Id emne faney Miaggitig. The tup 

Tulauti rerrlvct, hutlimek lleorglu 
Klnak. wits out with a leg ln|uiy.

At Nalbville, Vtilidv Coneh Hill 
Edwarde rind In* Itnil deeldeil to 
■tart hlnjtew hurl,Held rutnhlna 
tlon of four nhlr passers Iiunlost 
Tulane. Itn*ruts .Inode Wodre ill 
quarter, Nelson Iturton id left 
half, Mae JtnhimiDii at light amt 
Herli filch at full.

Further iWidii mnliini mine Hum
Qaltieeville Cthat KaiiturUy, ‘ qpl 
other neiiuh t hopeful, wlflllmve 
to flgld at Teiiijin Haliirilay In
Mrp lie riuifcreme leeord clear. 

t> word /inni the liulor ramp

Rollins JayVees, 
Hatters iV  Clash 
In DcLand Tonight

DELAND Nov. Ill (Hpidnli 
—The KollitiH JnyVee* clash with 
Htoteoii's lluliy llalteis In-ie »’
H I*. M. today ill n "H" ■*l1 'ii 1 
hut lie between I Wo lung Irnnl 
log C'entrul Florida colli gi 
rival*.

TIib game Is helng spunsm 
In the ll' l. iiel Ifuurlei I, ■ i< I In 'I 
A iIiiiIsmIoii is hi) rente f..r adult ■ 

Couch Kidph f ’hlsliolui "f 
Kolliue .lay Vers will Imug 
eigmd of 21 plnvne hue  I" 
gnine, Ineliiillrig u few 
Ii ee-expei lenenl 
have seen lindled 
Tar varsity this 

Conehee linn 
Nick Trintiifrllu 
"II" squad will suit 
ere for the game,

Several former Centml Kim 
Ida high school stars, who me 
expected to fit into Ifutl* i and 
Tar varsity plans nniiltier venr, 
wilt lie in action for Imlli leanis.

Hatters in thie rnti'i'orv me 
(iunril liMiglmi fu r 11 mi. I.ies.
linrg; Kml Hininv Coopo, .'.iin 
fold; Hark Carl tinffe, (irliiodo. 
Center (lahrlel lit urge. Iiavinoa 
Iteiieh; tiimrd Kelly Haves, New 
Smyrna lleneh; Hack V S S' el 
liiek. At nl t In tul. and (iicinl Hill 
i'liidon, Hid,nml.

Tar Jay Wes include lltick F. 
K. Cooper nod tiimrd 11111'. limp- 
er. Hanford: Foil lloli Keodi ick. 
Orlando; Uriels h Joel Hull and 
lliudy \Vllllnuis of I'nlntkii.

(• AT'llIt OHAItl) III III
OAINKHVH.I K. Nov. Ill i/l'i 

iloplimoiii guard lloli Ifni vail, will 
mi 11n* Kentucky game id Tampa 
Haloiday mgld li'vnnsr of a I in •• 
111iin y In' received ill pilleliee la » 
week. Knd Hon llrotvii who Imil 
hi, hip in TueMliiy’n wm kind wll 
lie iciiily lo play, Imwevei, Imuiri 
Ihui OKI AjmpjAatkaaatoach Hay 
Wolf was expeeleil ti, en ie up oa 
the squad Imlny after Ililee ilnv i 
of lough work.

ALLrAMBRICAN END OF m h ^ ' 2 2 .  
0CIOKS TREMENDOUS PASS THAT 
SCORED AGAINST OHIO STATE UNlV. 
ON NEW YEARS DAY, 1921, WAS IONS IN 
THE RECORD BOOKS AS A 7 0 ”  HEAVE !

Mmitiimtd if fliai ftnafN f/iiiii*

Tulane, Downed Only By Irish,
Meet Upset-Minded Vanderbilt

NASHVH.I.B, T«nn„ Nov. l « -  
ul’r I olane, iK'iden only hy 
mighty Nolri* Hamit, line every
thing to lose mill nothing to 
gain in its fimtliall game with 
V liinlriliill hero Saturday.

I'ulnnc's tlrettn Wuvo figures 
!■ lull ovei the ln-and-uul Van- 
mi hill I ommndtirns without inueh 
tmulile, Iml the Cuinmitdores hail 
an off day against l.ouhiana 
. tale last week and they’re up- 
iI minded.

\i lime i and only for a few 
mimdi... the Conimodiiree have 
hud.ml like n great football tram 
m i ding up lludr eo-en record 
o| II,m i vu I,,rice and im ni'inv 
definti If rhr-v can keep going

for '10 minutes as they have 
during brief flushes of hrlllliiiu’e, 
they could make things mighty 
tough fin Tulane—might even 
spoil (lie Wave’s perfect Smith, 
cic.lira Conference record.

lint if they play as they tliil 
against I.HII, Hun Tulaiiii should 
win hv much more than the lone 
touchdown the experts lire pre
dicting.

If tiie Commodores hope tn 
muke a game of II, they'll have 
to Sion or at least slow down 
TmI iiu 'n loping ful 11, uci, Kdille 
Price, who picket! up IViH yard* 
against Navy lust week.

Moreover, they'll have tu rec.

irsmenAnriounce 
Rowing Schedule
LA K ELA N D . Nov. 10— (SFK  

CIA 1.1—The sharp prows of He 
Florida .Southern Collegu eight nut 
racing shdli uru oncu again part
ing the waters of Lake Hollitigx- 
worth us ImutM and crews entci 
early training fur ti season's’ erlte 
Pile that will Prlng to Florid) 
•tune of the famous names lo
rollegiule crew competition.

CmucIi Itoy Couch, widely ktiowi 
in New York racing circles an 
cnpahlu and exiierielierd strate 

'. will send his Water Mucruslii" 
iiyiiinsl five, and posslldy nix, 

ortelun crew this wintvr. Sclle- 
Inled for uppeiant-c on the Hoi- 
uge wuHh course early ill Hie 

, "in are: l.u Halle University of 
I'loladelpllia; Huston University;
'in k tin (Iniversily Marietta, 

(rtti"; tiie American fnlarnatluiiul 
"lli'ge, Hpringfiehl, Muss.; unit

Marin....Hi University, Humitei,
N II Nugidiatlona me also under 
wii'. !•> complete ugulnsl Wushitig- 
tini mill Lee fiom Lexington, Vlr- 
■-iinn. Dates for all interstat' 
rnllegiute races will he uliMituncei 
a» 4""ii us continclx arc signed. 

Crew lacing in llie liant oared
shills made fa.... us hy (ieorge I'o-
cork of Seattle, Wash. Is the lists 
cut -pmi |„ enter the soul hern 
circuits, F.H.C, will open the sea-
so..... . Felt. 7 at Tnmpu when the
dip tlu-ir oars In the llillshoruugli 
Kin i agninst Tampa University 
anil Kollins College hofurr at 
estliniiti'd (iasparillu crowd ol 
loo.nno persons.

Floriilu Southern's vuislty crew 
will thi* vein- consist of Ed Walci* 
of Itm lielle I'urk, N. J. ut stroke; 
(.’apt. I'iiiiI Locke of l.akelainl In 
Ml,. No. 7 position; .Martin (ili> 
fimii Frost pi oof. Flu. at No. II; 
(his Killing, ii Kingston, N. V. 
mini, at No. 5; Ted Hilton, Tlicn-
kon witli half Puck Kill Hovhudu 
to my nothing uf the passing 
of quartet hurl; Jog Ernest, who's 
coma led with III of the rid 
pn ses lie's pitched.

Against these tuirkflrld stars, 
Is'i' Niilloy, tin* nntlim's Iculing 
V mi,P rPit'll will pit liglillng 
punt n .inner; ground.giiining 
HerP Kleh running from the full - 
hiii'O slot after a swilcli from 
liulfhnrk. and loilfhaek Nelson 
lliu t»a. Hulflinek Mae itoldnsuu 
ami i|iuirterhark Jamie Wad" 
roniplele a new Vundeilidt hack- 
field comPInalioil.

Tigh School Eleven 
Argues Eligibility 
Ruling In Courts

JACKSON. mITs." Nov. lo— t/P) 
The Mhntixsippl high school As- 

oeiut Iuii'd cxeeutlVV committee 
ms decided to fighl a court order 
lint it must not enforce its ill* 
.ualificuiou of Kosciusko's foot- 
all teuiu.
The cuiuinittee announced ita de

mon yesterday and employed the 
iw Him of Jackson, Young, Dan- 

da and Mitchell tu represent it.
I ho cuinniittgu ruled lust week 

hat HcinirU llientx won ineligible 
o play for Kosciusko prior to 
ret. !!H because lie wa« it Ironii 
idu resident of (lie Muss t'uilll 
Pool nintrrct.
H ilci'liiU'd forefelt ull fuutliuli 

games Ku.'ciusko liu(| played priui 
to that date-seven games the team 
ami won,

Those wins gave Kosciusko the 
JhiH'taw Conference title unit the 
right to enter interdistrlct play- 
ffs Ih the state A i'hant|iiuiishlp.

Trustees of tlm Kosciusko munl- 
ipal r.cunrnte school district and 
\. E, llientx, Hendrix's father, 
filed suit against the state conn 
■ii, the state executive committee, 
he uxeeutive committee of ilistiict 
oor and (lie director of iiclivltlc* 
f the MfUIA.
Tuesday Chanreilor llerlrert Hid- 

mes grrinU-d a temporary Injunc 
mu re*11iilning the MIISA from 
•nforting the ruling.

Forrest Jackson, ii member of 
lie law firm representing the 

•lumciiitlon. said Judge Holmes 
would lie n.*ked |u set an enily 
I'euriiig on the Injunction.

When the .Supreme Court was 
miivcil from the Capitol In 1IW7 
'ii Its own building, each Justice 
'"ol h i ' Individual chair moved 
with him.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 1 0 -  
(8PECIAL»—Florida's ravlta- 
11icd Gators, fresh from n convinc
ing 28-7 win over Georgia, tackle 

I ona of the most toughest obsta
cles in their path Saturday night, 
when they engage Kentucky’* 
Wildcat* on Tampa’s Phillip* 
Field.

Kentucky, currently tied with 
Tulane for the lead In the Houth- 
eastern Conference flag race, has 
proven to bo one of the Sindh's 
strongest elevens this year, and 
has lost hut one contest, 20-7 
game to Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

With ace passer "Babe” i'arilll 
lending a versatile attack, Ken
tucky will he favored over Coach 
Gators uve anxious lo gel u mea
sure of revenge for thu 16-34 de
feat Kentucky handed them last 
season In Lexington.

Though Hi murky has one of 
the nation's leading passers in 
Parilll, the Galon can counter 
with the hard charging power run
ning of AIIHKC halfback Chuck 
llunslngar, who ran around, 
through, and over the Georgia 
team Inst week tu rack up a total 
of 17-1 yard* from scrimmage.

Hunslnger, considered by Geor
gia Coach Wally Hulls u* the 
greatest running hack In the 
.South. Ih leading the BEC scoring 
race, along with Mississippi's 
Jimmy Doltley, with u total of 
11(1 points.

The Fliirlda-Ki’iitucky rlnsli this 
tcuson could well turn Into u bat
tle of passes against running, with 
I'm II11 tossing for the Wildcats, 
and Hunslnger carrying for the 
Gator*.

Hath Kentucky ami Florldu have 
outstanding linemen In the per* 
sons of Hoh Cain and Jimmy Ky* 
ni'H was voted ton pivot man In 
the SEC. and is the strung man 
In tha Florida forward wall again 
this seusun. Kynes ie one of tiie

About u quarter of Austria's 
population lives lu Vienna.
dus, Cflllll,, ut No, 4; Kay Peder
sen, Tampa. Fla., til No. II; Gem* 
tilufridla, Leuiiia, N. J., ul No. 2, 
Mill <’"llrh, l.likeluud, ut Ihiw; mid 
Paul Hvaly of Lakeland as Coes* 
wnln.

Hy OLAF ZEWADSK!
Coach Carl Kettle’s Celery Fed 

eleven Jumped a notch in the East 
Florida Conference standing* met 
week when the Fed* played * non* 
conference tilt against FMA and 
New Smyrna tutu Wed from f°uHh 
to sixth place boosting the Fede 
to fourth iwlow top piece 3t. 
Augustine, Did.and and Seehreeie

Due to' New Smyrna # fallur# 
tn stop or even score on a weak 
KuStls squad that ran them In the 
ground '«*t week, 30 0, Hanford 
is n solid three toiiehilown fa
vorite in the game Friday night 
at the local high school field.

A win for The Feds can mean 
a place in the top trio in tb- **"n* 
'errne« anil, according to the Dick* 
Insfin System of placing 'earn* on 
Iho conference ladder, if the Fed* 
win the remaining games on the 
schedule they can will the confer
ence crown.

However, they will have to 
show u lot more stuff **'■" **}®Y 
showed Inst Friday against r MA.

PHD CAGE TILTH
NEW YORK. Nov. 10--I/P)- 

Professlonal basketball makes It* 
ItMU-'fiU debut ut Madison Square 
Garden tonight with last year'* 
University of Kenturky quintet, 
now the Indianapolis Olympian*, 
pitted against the New York 
Knlrks.

Attendance at the game may 
provide an indiculion how the pro 
rage sport will draw in its third 
year at the big Eighth Avenue 
arena.

Seven league games are sched
uled tonight, including the New 
York-lndlanapolis dash. A duuble* 
header Is listed at St. Louis with 
single tilts at Baltimore, Boston, 
Sheboygan and Fort Wayne.

leading candidates for repeat 
honor* this urasun.

t:that only one limn imph
tl Ihlll IllllVIltll will ml*" the

lieeauA of Injury. All the 
of the Jfli.t"i* wen described 

trill, rngi't 
n Ha' mi'dlr 
’* Bldldugs

* give the 
rllie limy Idive

Georgia's Ithlldug*
Mississippi tills ii" championship 

hope* hut the KcIh'Ih me so deter 
mined to thmw the honks lulu 

'.Ttnncssci' at Memphis I lint .they 
; practiced yesterday on two fletds- 

j’. oho fur of(i-n»e and one fur dr 
fame. And the drills wie so iitteitae 

' that lame of Hie pliiyeis kepi Imsy 
nmnlug frhm one field to the

B ff lb f r ' ITiowhont Boykin moved over 
fight half lu iilari' of Inluied 

Jenkins. He and Cerll Puck 
of K|qg*pml, Temi., were 

Ibbed to carry the Inirdi'n "f of 
• t  trio rigid half split.
Keladx have the Tennessee 

wnrrleq. Vol Couch Bull Ney- 
wasn't' at all snllsfled witli 

dr defensive remlines* aguimt 
julaippi'f T-formntiun . attack, 
i ordercil further drill* today,

Klehl whs ii threi’-rlng 
Georgia Tech worked out
111...........................

Hoy

g«r, Hnovlor, withWI4*r Traad
Hip /i/k'Cilf intiu- low-price licit!, 
with nil Hie lidvnaiui i s u( mmo 
ridinn rotnfiirf, ruml-stcudincss ;mil siifcly j*

IM $M*0s« Of Lu<* Iswt Crur
Flihnr la d y  Ityllng  

and Luxury
wilh smooth, graceful curves, 
new interior tidiness ami such 
extra luxuries a-, Push-Million 
Door Handles.

C ontor-PolntStoarlng
willi cnnlrol centered between 
Ihc front w t̂coii for maximum 
drlyinij-wsc^ wilh niiniinum 
driver (aligue. ’

Only one low-priced car 
brings you all these
EXTRA VALUES

flthar Unlitaal Body 
Centtructlon

wllh steel welded to steel above, 
below anil ull around you lor 
the highest dcgiec of solidity, 
quietness and safety.

GrantI:;
McArthur was vlcu 
charge of defense 

son Tide passu* unit 
prompted thu Jackets

Ine pliy.
*!•>. Bulldogs were still 
Rplrft ami Inqic for victory 

(Mt Atjhurn at Columbus, G.i.
.weary cuarh Wnllv Bults 

to im |lu at the passing per* 
f ipiurterluicks Ilnv 

Cook mnl Pal Field. 
Iped Hu* smile tiff 
vtind to think uf Aii- 
iMsck Travis Tidwell 

ability,

Hie extra efficient power plant
t-ln-ni

automotive Itphislry

fiend deslun 
the trend for Ine

(j Cr

iw UALIVY

umu 7 »

S*lm h Wldo*Ba*« ilm *, 
plui L«w*Proisuro Tlrua

the widest rims in the low-price 
fleltl-nhis extra low-pressure 
tires-for greuter liability and 
ridlng-comfutt.

m

m m ' 7 h
F'.vw

Viet, ; I W j  yu) i 1st ii



*

> t? ii
trk for* that th«y were victim*

^  T,.  c*iJ*r* f  lot-down.
>a  I W t l l a a n a  l ) r u 4 a  , Strauei. with hi* great
6  i n . l l  1 8 & P 8  1 1 0 9 1 8  line plunging, and Bill Dawkins

'  ■ f t     .............*. on defense, were probably the
f t  f  H O m e C O I D i n f f  '■ 0,,t*tandlng Florida State play-

0  y*  In the gome. Buddy, u hunky 
Tallahassee gridder who

I’A l i R  * » » »

TALLAHASSEE, N ov. 10— 
ISpecial)4— The Florida State 
‘ nivrrnity Seminole* return to 
onlerenw play thi* week after 
uffrrinft their first defeat of 
he Atason <at the hands of Liv- 
ngflFti (Ala.) State Teachers 
'Jlege last Saturday.
The Mlllaap* Majors of Jack- 

bin. Miss., will furnish this 
[ , t k- competition In a game 
killeil as feature attraction of 
Florida States Homecoming week 
litd. Kickoff time Is slated for 

|*. M. lit Centennial Field here. 
Punch Don Veller had no ex* 

hues to offer after the Semin. 
|1m dropped their second aamo 

to years under his guidance

____ ______- paces
the Dixie Conference In ground 
gaining, plunged for til) yards 
ui Ifi tries—often making Ids 
own holes in the tough Living
ston line. Dawkins, former 
Miami Jackson star, made n 
tu eat majority of Florida State's 
tackles bucking up tile line, and 
inti rcepied a pass to stop a Liv
ingston drive.

I layer* wh« suw action against 
Livingston were: ends Ted He
witt, Chris Hunukiis, llleim Al
len nml Nornmii Kulmnks; tink
les Dull Kendrick, Captain Hugh 
Adams, Dwight Oslut utul Loren 
Mnltby; guards Hill Dawkins, 
Jerry Morrleal; centcri Joe Mar
cus and Monte May: uunrtur-

1111 ••

yw
W ay. Livingston, leading. I,nek. Whltey Urquhnri and 

*'•>'» !•' Ijw Alabama Intercullo- ttlph Cimudron: halfbacks lied 
Conference. Jumped off t o , pailsh, Walter Foy, Harry 
...i nnarter 7-0 lead and , Uringger am| Bo Manuel: full- 

■as never bended. hick. Buddy Straus* and Invin
The d"fi-J* win h b rbbi Slates Hanson, 

f .inee Krskine College turn- Waller Foy o| St. Augustine throughout 
|d the trick curly in Hie l“4H , |u. J.'g|j tmichdown on "  ' '  ‘ '
ihboii niul noiinrni tin* Srinin* ,, <uu van) pinner which rliiiuix- 

|le^ from tin* Nutiii«« o f , ,.4i u ti-t-ynr«| Semi noli* drive in
fttidrfinUnl uikI untied team*. j,,. third tpmrter. 

victory K*ve Livingiton.

SPORTS IN BRIEF
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

i nctu'd by former Abtbamn AII- 
ImVlca Vaughn Mancha, its 
sveitth cnnsecutivo victory and 

I'mo.t n suit shot at on* of the 
liinor howl games. Final score 
[ ii* Livingston 13. FSU <t.

It is Hiking nothing awnv 
bum the fine Livingston ball 

|u h  to point out that Florida 
(lute was definitely "down” for 
|ie contest with the Tigers. Tin; 
[hiyers probably wonted to win 

* one us much ns anv other, 
lot Juid reached such u peak in 
l ouWl

KRAMER WINS AHA IN 
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. W -blT 

—Piincbo Gonzales, II. H. Amateur 
tenuis cbnmpioii who recently join
ed the pin ranks, will take another 
.stab at his transcontinental oppon
ent, Jack Kramer, tonight at Hie 
arena

(inrutalc* lias lieen aide to wio 
only three of HI matches with 
Kramer <o far on their tour of the 
nation.

night, Kramer turned the

The Marines* It'd 
Division hand will 

tills

piece Second 
he featured 

year's ll iuage  
Howl festivities at Miami, Fla On 
New Year's Eve, the liainlsineo, in 
Maiine Colps dress Idues and l> d 
by Drum .Major .lolm McCloy, will 
lie tin fii*t blind in the colorful 
King Urnngo Jamhuree parade.

B A S EB A LL
BROOKLYN— President lira licit 

Hickey of ,tho Hrooklyn Dodgers 
iinnnunced that the national lea
gue champions have purchased the 
Elmira club of the class A eastern 
Vague. No purchase price wus ills- 
ilosed.

BROOKLYN-An official »f the 
Brooklyn Dodger* admitted that 
tlie Cincinnati Bid* lecently re- 
jecled two big offer* by tlie 
ill -oklyn cioli fm u pair of 
Reds' pitclleis One was fL'OO.IIIHI 
Im riglillinndei lleiiuan Well- 
im ier, tlie utlii'i was f|ikl,ui)t) and 
two unidenlificd pluyei- for l e f t - I 
bunder Keliliv Raffensliei ger.

if a c i n i ;
BALTI.MORK Jo.epti Cnlniune, 

an IM-year-ald appientice tiorn ill 
Sicily, rode three winners at Dim 
lion Wily ( <311.8)1). Dana Del 
If II. IlH and Missal i (<8.201.

HEN KRAI,
III'ENOS AIRES The

Miami Fa v or ed  Chinese Student 
Afc 13 Point Winner Sees U. S„ China 
Over S. Carolina As Basically Alike

State Farmers Market

I'nited *‘" ll’
StnleV Mcmf^jwlnimk u -kih win *****
• ( iikiimtnl in the M'rohd iimnd of
tin* Arrant im* 
in in t, how inn 
i I 1L\

llpi'li 
til 1.11

|»o|n tout mi
1 'iillt'•*,|K‘io||

Ui'Herve Pilots Honor 
Death Of Race Driver

Austria has Id universities m 
institutions of university innk 
with a total enrollment of Illi,non

l.ast

While Plains, N. V.. in sliaigiit 
m*Is, 8-0, tl-,1.

Pamdio Heguta will lake mt 
Frank Parker hi tlie supporting 
match tonight. Lust night. Hepiiin

GLENDALE, Calif ,  Nov. Hi 
i,Pi A half hour before funeral 
ii tes fm mce ilnvei Itcx May.* to- 
imy, An Force leceive pilot* will 
make a ineinorial flight oyer the 
. Iiiirdl wlieie the - c i v i i o  will lie 
i eld

to tlie forinatb'li will lie liis own 
pliine, flown by a filetld. t apt. 
Clyde Sclllepel. anil t im e  ll-'Jll 
I .am U i> of the 731 *t Ibiiidniid

MIAMI. Nov. lit—oil Until 
side* agieed loilnv that the 
University of Miami should win 
over the I'mvcisltv of South Car
olina with case in the th  lingo 
ttnwd stinlmni here c morrow 
night.

The In im- lomn tilled a UI 
point f'lvnnlr nlthuuch <'iiriilimi 

llit> bus Won live, tied two in tin* 
series with Mia.nl Biggest *•■ ire 
recorded in I lie series w is Cin- 
oRna's SU will ill 1048. They did 
lot lina t la-t veal

“Wo 'linn >1 bent Snuib Caro
lina, Imi \ou know nnvtbiug can 
happen ngnii't  llm-e Imvs." .aid 
Miami Cnncb Amlv Unstnfsoll. 

"Thev'll be tough .im I we''!
slmolv I' 11 Vi to be longliei if 
wc 're gome to beat them.'

"The Him i feline* can help 
a ' -hi,| Caiolinn Coach 

Eriipltt in a lelenhoiie in 
rview from i oliiuibi.i. "The 

University of Miami team Is 
far he is, > tbnu it was enrllrr in 
the s* ovn.

•*We |i . .k  White*1 Cainiibell is 
a verv fine back 
■top h in if yye
down, mill ')o llmricatii's Imv- 
ex'-ellilit i nils."

Two II til l iriitu* lil;tVi*1'M MI 'V
Itl I'M *’ • fllMlt*. full
Dark W'lfiftl SD’lk tif | • « ** 
Dark* N l . Inis D«*n» **ldelim*d
• iVKff* *i Mlt'miTl nf It iMiltdtllii 
«!• fKiptl 1M Mill* of hi- tlltklt"* Ilf lit 
mill* Pi' ’m**I fill thi* 'H'llMOlt, !I still- 
, f  H'lVl WDi* lllHHtl'ii

At*!* • • 11 • •* I* Mioii'llunc
from M M i h N’ i , Kiiffon-ti it 
trim  1*1 im \ MoihIma *t ti<! nuiv 
*1411 ar1'1 art'■'ift MiihDHo.ic hit*
finn* i iM tHiitliou a** ii lini' h »t'k«*r 

Olliataf^itn idnit'A to *tml Mh* 
*• nit i* Inn-iiii It i* uiNiiiMt
potroll ls»<I \vr*‘k with ‘1'trk 
jtftcki'tt. ,flick 111 JliONtftoll, Mlki*

I AKKI.AN1*. \\<v in iSPi: 
r i  vi.i Kit«\ r  lining, on* of sc- 
veinl student* fioni Cbina at Floi 
iiln Soot In i n College, states Hint 
the basic things, -udi a- food 
and dress, nte no! indi,.i iv dif
ferenl in Aim lien ft....  tiii.se in
Chinn.

W'.eii K'My whose t, il name 
i* Slang W.to In-I •non i.. \oi 
erica a yeni ngo. -In .s i ie I to 
find a Coin111 1 enlm ly I 'tfiiin t 
f I mil Ian own. Sbc an  : hnl in

uKi'uliT v i .  :i 
« w r  n ii l i  aTATlt F sn u n i i*  

Will HIT
Thr fnllowlim price* ri|i..rieil

0, i in. loaler* on the Snliforil 
Hi it,, h'nriners Jlsrk.l fm iiroiliiee 
» 1.1 in Trio her* and |ie.iler> no 
i,. Uiiii ,y >1 Nov I". I.....
ionII* Tetnlergreeii loll 'li.nl.ol

|ln 11 !>• I'J III) . 1.1) III..-Ill J nil 
I leu ii* III.o l .  Viilcliiine

till llor • 1 1 ’«'<
llrt-in* I'llllliery Him h I'l.n.liter 

lower

Many type* of bulbs for flower*, 
such a* the tulip, should he P l a t 
ed In the fall before the ground
freezes.

WiMnlpei'kei - 
or 711 years old.

n 11 I i i e

L U M 1 N A L L

Ciiiniitfr to tlie '.i
IlIlH ll'llt IH I f 111 Mi III hi | *>u
Hlii' hwn m,i»h tin* i* •** »ni l 
cillhll«* nrul illi thiil* a tIm-i 
Iv til t III1 flit't 1>i:H -h* t "Mi' 
Slimitflmi, ii iii> mi a 11\ 

An inili)d: tc h 111s', tlie 1
WHIill ol»c is* w i • • i j * I* i thii 
the A no*! icmt vi.Hiiin 
Clinic**' ilir*' i . . *

- h| u
1 hum

|>MI t
f I trill

lllhc i1 
hill of 

\ !’ fioui'h
In Mil IM

ton »tsh\ m 
II l i  rtlicfl o- 
iir* m o th 

The CfiiiM"* 
matci ml for

miiiIc’ i 
.1 toll *

,%’ur, fur
i ” u> Him* p f 1 e A

■It'tllt lit 8 fid m Him ♦ 1til’
11• 11 if4 7*« »*•' Mii H-kf- i - )i)
*t t tli i 1. r lull « t ‘ii Ilf
t i t I’tiS 1 >t / 4
rt t Ilf 1* Ivcftr t <r l*n Ilf
f i t  *1 1 *.*y f' «

•II »U"W;,n Ut Hi) It 4.1 Ml
17 |"!IA W It It ♦*

l.l. It in ♦ l r i
•Ki;i Hit lll'r • mt
Vniiirp 1* UfU y

Hu Hit • t Hit
"fltirl'F N \ Wl.tr
1 ini 1.t* linn 11 *

It nt
flu tl -•r- 1 *l I)
• .*1. Vo !»"”
llu 111 • i ♦ , ")

♦ >lit Hi. U lilti
Mil H|U V • M

-• II1JI t"» *■ 1 ‘Ft * ̂
• 1 III 1 -

•f 1 1 *■'• 7 1 i ‘IIIII ui;

' /•)' ( CHOICE
( / AMONG

® W A T E R - M IX E D
f PAINTS

We*It have to piece of cloth h 
hohl fh*1 *coiv to fin*l the Chi

hi-. - t
iiniih* I I I HJiVe .

f one

ll\
* i Merrilli 
Mot

i : i t |i* fr td I Mai -Ii *11. «*-

-1 N *
«oim

• \ Mr 
dili

Une
HERALD 
Want A<Ih

F u r  K c s u IIh

WORKING GIRL to share nit 
apuittnent, with Business wom
en. Impure G a rage Apui tiiuiit, 

If S. Park Avenue,

I— Iteul Ktslule Fu r Null*— A
The fnlluwlna M in  anal» 

■ II l U l l  Ad* |iuhllsheg 
snnlnrd Iternldi

la

I 'rime l l r  g.r III. lasartlna 
1 g l w r l  I Or a*r line Imierllua 
0 I loirs Nr |»r Hue lOMfttua 
Jtl times a,- ger line laeetliun 
Sr err Use l*r Vsarly l-'aalrarl 

t 'l.e  Horde Is the Use. 
linulile ib is  (nr htsrh fere cage,

SICE 1! bedroom suburban borne. 
Good luwn, fruit t ires, npui'iinii 
giound*. Price, *fi,niH),

PHONE 148
•fid he atregird okaa. ea m s -
iK .ir  »e»» MMs le llit .4  la Ihg Mevaeae hfsh. 

Is re lata 1st this arramaiaiU- Una the st.rrtlatf Is atgeeMI

West 
I n.er (IM tele | uresdaM efeara

Iv je . i l  grsise 
hV tor<» iSiid-r ' •e.rlrr, r»|| IVl
Is »nr slflee oB. 
euMIrstliis.

■•I.ase aettrr ue | If un ertsr errors We mas til he reegose: 
th is sue isrutreelmure

tlus.

Imseedleietr 
Is vser t f .  

dhte fsr
/
, THE
SANFORD
HERALD

—  KO K K E N T — 1

odern furnished apartments, 
Alan stflf lency apartment. 
Downtown office store. Takach 
Apartments, 208 N. I'srk, Phons
J270-J._________________________

tm u lcsn  Floor -Sanding Machine 
vWh edger, H, M. Glesson, Lsks  
Maty, f in .  _  J _________ d
KLAKA APARTMENTS. 1 jfl W. 
First Street. Furnished rooms 
ami apartments available, PhoOs 
1*31. 1

IUITAI1LE for buslnsia cou; 
Ideally located across from 
Office, onu or two roomst 
ern efficiency npartmentis prl 
vale ligth and shower, Ptwn«

|KNT Bigelow furnlahad ' apart
ment*. Idingley Building. 011

< Aye, ___ ____
K q o H  apartment, apply 
Elm Avenue,

fO

7 0  KOOM apartment. Eleclrta 
Kitchen. Adults only. PhoiM 1*6-

[M. 2011 Laurel _  _____
IKNI Hi I ED remodeled apart- 

da^ A Electricity. Adulta
Mtllonyllle, ........... j

iBOliT 38()u square fast warn* 
|  home spare adjacent side traelt 

and trikli height floor. Mh 
Street, opposite Trailer Park, 

I Fred W. Ball. P. O. Box 88S- 
iio UF$)ROOM upstairs apart- 

Mulshed or unfumUhsd,
Ave. Phona

i i&UR«»kffv|»lnff «pirtm#ni 
hath. Cell 380-J . ______

unfurnished apt- for
its .  m  m - M, ._______

BEDROOMS and share my  
oma. Katharine Pbegan, Ph. 

1IS80-R>-ne ,
jR hjlsriiED, newly daaorat-

i , I  bedroom apartment, 
75-J, 8474 Sanford An-»l s u e  usiuui«, Ago, 

JKNisHED~ bedrooms, toa-  
nectlng hath, a i l  Oak.
•SO.

i' A N T B P  T O  M K tj1

■ T*:
DR

§ c V
J°noV!P
78HED. WILL . . .

V- i£{ , { \ 7 '

New, I licilroom Iiiiiish on two 
large lots, 2 screen porchc*, vu- 
iietian hliiuls, aliacheil gmugn. 
Mmall rash payment with easy  
terms. Price, 47,800,
Acres and now, two 
house on large lake, 
•all. SU.UOU. Terms.

bedroom 
Priced to

Hull
now
I* h.

WHIDDON. 8H.
Phone IMI

CRff Six Room House, FTP It 
Trees with acreage, <8.1100, II, 
W. King, Paula, Florida. P, t).

4-', A. 1
110 H. Park. I i

_  Box 83.
FIV E ROOM fra..... luiusc, partly 

I'li. 784-J.financed. Celery Ave
HOUSE fur aale—0 rooms and 2
^  lots. Hell chi'iip. I7tl.'t West 3rd.
NKW-FIVE Room furnished house 

■ ml store stocked, built to
gether, of ri-ment block. Ph. 
734-J Celery Ave.

NEW LAK CFRONT H O M E  
Modern uniiptu arehltecture; 2 
bcdriKiin*; benutlfully tiled bath 
with sliuwer; concrete block can 
structlnu; Modern K i t e  h e r ;  
Large lot un beautiful lake 
Priced to *ell. Financing ar
ranged.

ROOMING IIOUHE—Will grn»* 
4400.IH) per niontli and pay Im 
Itself in threu year*.

LOTH W A N T E D -W e have buy- 
era for lota In the city and on 
lakaa.

JOHN a  BROWN, JH„ BROKER
Brantley I’u lest on Bldg. I'h. 1878
3 LOTS near Ball' Park. Call 

7S4-XM after 7:00 P. M.
s

CONCRETE Hewer Pipe. Gren.e 
Tinps Blockr Septic Tuukn 
Windows, llent lie* Kluwur Pot*. 
Fluor* Free Estimate*. Mira
cle Concu'le dii Phone 1338 3u:i 
Elm Avenue.

PAINT-— Outsldi* Tiiliiiiniin lend 
mid oils; ineiiey laics giairaalee 
Won’t Peel, rub or yvn-h off 
}3.1)3 ncr gallon. II. A. kir-aell 
Heed Co,

SWAP Slit IP, IUf> E. 41b. St We 
Buy, sell in t.ade most any 
Hung. Plume IUH-J.

i n l l K  STOVES I new pel h 
oil -love. I Electric .Stove, I
Fiigidniie Itefrlgerntor. 
lUOll-J.

SEWING MACHINT:s  A Rr-ivtce 
I ■ i im - Bert'* Hewing Mm nine 
Shop. Phone HI24,

ONE IIMINKK I'uhinei lype, ml 
lo ali r. I2UU Magnolia Ave.

EAST Spin drier wa*hei, gaiden  
ii».I lawn mower. Ph. 822 .1.,
' in I Si aford A veilin'.

i t l l  K, IAN Flooi fill nine, p e lted  
eomli'ioi HIU E, 1 till St. J. N. 
Roh "ii. Jr.

SWEI. I Jliitnlm Orange' 88e
bo liel m grove. Phone 13l>8-MI.

N | f  I MAl l loN Mai ket eiilihagp 
mid Iv-uiiiole plimls. seeded hell*.

1 fift't .)

too rii'ii 
es, Shot *> in 
cnlliei. ns »*'H 

nml sonic im 
The ballerina 
iiuml common 
the voting t'lioie • 
been used in I t 
•aid. mill yrl »m11\ 
Ill'COllll1 41 f fl*I ' M I'm 

F*’*'*I in In • »i.i11
'*4*111 III 11 v iRr ' in '* .
I Im* wm in
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•  1 Coat Cover*
•  faty lo Apply
•  Driet in 40 MinuiOl
•  No Slionq Odor
•  Uto Over Wullpopor
•  Beautiful Color*

.b
lull I II

i'i I.

Inis 
die 

s il

"S ■
Km!

me lit, I" v*bi 
« I CM'l • •' mi

ii*

i IIAI FFEI'R, Truck Oliver, ex- 
peil l.aml'iape Ovei-eemg, tin* 
s in I mu atleudiiiit ami mglit ' 
vvatelmiaii. See Jm I, William , 
Motn oe Cm mo s, Itt 1, Bov at. 
Smiford

PRACTICAL Nul e, d e * I i «• h
-Ii inly employ inioit. Ilion- K:3U- 
8 Ui, an  Siiiolav - m  llololny*. 
Pimm- lllll-R.

Mu) * 
idili i i 
Sul ala) 
III', Cm 
iiltttt tl.n 

.May
milntuii 
been il

lo
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found.

Now a sen Im at Flniidi, Smith-
* rii. Kilty I* rimsidei mg Inking 
Minduate wink in this coiuitty, 
following hei gnobmiiiin rroin 
ESC. Eventually she util lelii iu  
to Shanghai, wlieie l,ei pmeut* 
and two hinllieis m> living.

She i* aetive III .Inneh acllvN 
tigs and i- • linn iiiiiii nf Hie World 
Fl iundsldp I'maun--nil, „( | | , r
Metlliullsl Anlilti I eltiii, dilp cull

m i l s  klOHIINO

MR
OAILON

$  H r , QUART
Min'

hkiLjiHai*. Kht* rimifilt'l 
I8JMH ii Mil Hiijihmuttir s«m  ^
I iiivi*mitv ♦*! ShuiMDim
II iitiifm i ini* ilp KSr

S t a n l e y  - R t t ^ u r s  
H a r d  w a r e  C o ,
211 S AM n u n  U  t;

IB Uimiinrns Opput (tlllllli'M

IHII IKIG
-• i muni x i nt.

STAND
I'll. 811 W.

1 2 — Sjieetul ServirPH

NEW FLOORS Kiirfaced to per 
fcetmii. Old floor* iuhiIc like
new. Fini. king, •Lulling A wag
ing. Port able piiwnr plant, 22 
year* as pel letice In Siuultioin 
I'minty, II M (ilertsim, l.ake 
Mat v

VENETIAN BI.INDS niade'tn or- 
„wt. Seminole Venetian Blind 
Co. 821) AV llr.t HI, I'hotte 
IlhL'-W

OHLANIMi Moi mug '-vlillnel, Or
lando Evening Slur. Cull Ralph 
Bay. 11118.1

P
I'FItKI A DIMS sixty five cent* 

n II. , dies mg ftee Alinut f i f 
teen III- nveingr weight. Dan 
llallingei Box 1 17. Rural Rt. 2 
On l)|d nilniido Rond neur 
liteeii A alley Dairy.

NEED gioeiTir.*, meat. Iiecr, early 
nr bile evi l y ilny? ITiugnn Gro- 
eerie* ami Market ut tilth 8t.  
and Mill l.ake Mary ltd. In the 
plan Dpen Sunday*. Ph. 1230-K.

A rticteh F o r  K * l*
Wo troth lose when you don’t 

bring your preserlptloM to
Lanoy'e. Phone 103.

ENJOV Sunday dinner nt Laney'a 
7Sc also we«k day*. Lu riche* 4  
*hort_order*.

Amaelng Johnston's "NO-ROACH'' 
u n ti tery  coating kills Roacluu 
Ante, Water Buga for months.

-A lt  t t i t .  KS N T F I I — fl

IIIghe*t t ii - Ii prlru paid for used 
furniture Ted Davis Furniture
Co. .'Dl K. 1st. I*h !)5J1.

ONE Milking cow, must hr good 
and inil*l he ren*onul)le, Ph. 
788 -W.

7— I't-is-l .ivrMtfH'k-Suppllm

Pint |L 09 . Half pint HUc, Kuu
_rnlllal A Anderson.
fl '  ITS A Briggs A Stratton En

gine Or Parte yuu Nerd Sae 
A. IL HOSIER 

French u 4  CMamerrlel 
year registered Briggs and 

Miration Doctor
Color* 

I a.as gal.
Now A Uetd work shoes, Tarpau- 

line Raincoat*, Rubber Hoot*,

^ r N A V Y  SURPLUS 
1W N, Palmetto Ph. 1311

ROT LUNCHEB served every 
day 11:80 to 2—with Home 
Had* rolle and corn Muffin*. 
Homer's drill, 824 East Ut.

hfarkst Cabbage
rasUMac*.

H Comptsto line. 
Toed Store.

-  W w tw,

• WTfciv
l o t  Street.

COCKER-SPANIEL p u p p i e s  
liliiinles ami black*. <10,00 up. 
Mi- I’m I Mush. 2021 Willow
Ave. Pit. 402-W. _______

BABY CHICKS SPECIAL. No- 
veudier Duly. Pulturiim Tested 
FliH-ks. Buck*, Rods, Wyen- 
d uties  Ruck-Red crosses <8.1)0- 
10U. Nut hexed, F.O.B., C.O.D. 
Delivery Gusruuteeii, Creatmont 
Hatchery. Dept. 00, Box 7,
lllni'kwumli hj. giilWf'I —

I IK M 1 W A N T K 0

CALL 817 fur Ballery, Generator 
ami S tar ,"  service. Swain’* 
Battery Seivlce, 301 W. First 
Mt

Funner employee Internal lleve 
mm Si i vice will keep luniks nml 
prepare Tux return*. Fur Ap 
pulnlmrnt, Adilie** Box 771*. 
Snafunl, Florida,

Cl—  Nul ices— i’ersunuls — l.'l

TURKEY ShtMil Saturday, Nnv 
It), at Shiinnuiis Place, Hunfmil 
Ave, 1:00 P M. Many fine till 
kvya. Bring gun*.

t o —  A llT D .'V lu m U P sS  — I.)

EXPERIENCED Brake Man] Must 
have enough experience to uper* 
nte Brakes, Front Ends, Shuck
Absorber department. Good Pay,
All yeur work. Firestone Btora, 
Hanford, FlorMn,

WOMAN fur ituning onen 
Oak Avenue.1101

a weak.

I'AltT TIME bookkeeper! AppT
Deklo Service 
tat. Street.

Station, 019 V.
W O ltK  W A N T E D  — a

ALL TYPES of  bu 
rensunabia rete*. 
es. David M. Carosuter,
tnttn-M _____

TRACTOR WORK 
Free eelimntea an 

discing farm or
plowing

garden
Also clearing ami gredli 
Ing lost*. Phi
Hus-et'

hone 1

end

*

, _________  - r , nunurert and ninety live da
LAUNDRY wanted at tny h m * *  HUNT MERCURY CO. 

708 Bata A y*. Bertha H u m .  ' Opy. Mayfair l a a  Fh, 1

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
I— 1040 FORD 2 door.
1— 1040 FORD SEDAN.
1— 1040 DODGE Pickup. I......

good economical lumling at 
economical price.

I— 1030 FORD Coupe, guml condi
tion.

1— 1041 DODGE Tudor, Onu own
er car.

1— 1040 DODGE Fordur, extra 
clean.

HTIIICK LAN II-MORRISON, INC.
308 K. First Phone 200.
1048 LINCOLN Club Coupe, very 

excellent condition, Am local 
resident in business In Satifmil. 
Would consider Htnall truck In 
trade. 8e« Mr. Swisher at Polar

__Bear, 100 N. Park Ave.
104N IIAHLEY Davidson Motor 

eyrie, III O.V.II. A-I Condition 
1460.00 Cash. 1940 Twin Six 
Wixard out hoard Motor used 
lex* than II hours, <120.(10 Cash. 
Bulb can he seen nt 1033 W. 1st. 
St. from 8 A. M. until 3 I*. At.

Mf4l HUDSON, with new motor 
Priced reasonably for quirk sale, 

pren el HIM Oak Avenue.
1940 FORI) Club Coupe— A good 

sound ear with many thousand* 
of comfortable and economical 
miles o f  transportation offered 
at the lowest price of any post
war car w* have had so far. 
<900.00.

1947 BEAUTIFUL black Dodge 
custom four door sedan—owned 
by local business man. Good a* 
tow  and loaded with accessor
ies— radio, heater etc. Con be 
bought for around neven hun
dred dollar* lee* than new car, 
pur price one thousand, three 
hundred and ninety five dollar*.
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In addition, ilic plan would tier- 
mil um nf fcilm l money to help 
bullil pnyrhielrlc unlfs ul them1 
IocmI Inmpllnln If tin* Ior*l opera* 
tom nek fin it anti nitre. (o put 
up their share of the fund*.

.Inr.h.Non Memorial Hospital at 
Minmt ton lied*! Tampa Munlel- 
poI I Instil In) Ml lied*, Mound I’ark 
Hrmpltnl nt HI. Petersburg 61), Or- 
ati|(fl-i.Memorial at Orlando 60| 
Morntll Memorial at al.koland (10, 
Alarluia Hospital at Gainesville 
HO, an undeaiKnated Wait Palm 
Heat'll lumpliid rto llrnwnnl Oeneral 
Jin.pile I nt Fort |.auderda|e do, 
Tallnhaaaee Memorial Iloapltnl HO. 
Ilallfa* District llnanllal at Oav* 
tuna each ill! and an undnslgiiatcd 
Penniuriila hospital ,10.

Duval enmity ha* the only aueh 
unit,In the stain at praient. It

many private Imprisoned duringhas b**n In operation about a year, 
•nd | Carter aald ha expert* the 
flrnt report to show othora like It 
Wlll tm ttreal benefit.

Truman Conference

the churrh a tale atruggto-
It eald that one p r in t, Vicar 

Vaclav Klabniich.puhlU* 
for free!nit him. The aj 
the goviirnmenl from 
ho repented hla "antl*al

'ncy aald

..... ............. j t  r r
tlaa which tha hlrarchy had forced 
on him." , . .

This vkar, the agency aaUMold 
hla prleita tc 
and to work

(i'enilBaea r ram p i* . OH)
Ipr to carry nut that platform.

A ' discussion about the Big 
, Three foreign minister#' meeting 

■i. In h t tk  brought out a queetlon 
jtf. whether thla country la getting 
W; anywhere In IU dealing* with Rue* 
> ala Mid If there li a chance of 
r '■ bettering relatione.
U> Mr?' Truman replied ha hopee, 
!)*:.aa h*>alwaye duel, that thing* are 
[ moving In that direction. What 
2;:'; Shout tha medium for Improving

on him."f—T
hla* prlaau 'tn  follow’ihe new'law* 

nation,

question ihould Im put to  the 
managemente and the worker#.

A query whether ha had any 
plana for keeping the mlnea open 
in event the itrlka la returned 
after Nov. Jto brought Ihe reply 
that ha wJIlietoa* that b rid le  when
he comaa-to li.' , 1....... ...........................l

Although the tractor haa become 
aa tmpnrtsat Itam on the farm, 
draft boraaa continue to bn bran

w i a u p w
m *_

ffTTM UM Hrm .

‘ *’ » *V • •

Lewis Rebuff
I.* .#  Orem e* * . D u .

to tho White H o u a r th a t Lewi*
hed rooly turned down a bid to a 
nonce conference.

Chin* called for hla car and 
epi .l to tho White Houa# htmeelf 
In make the report.
tt'u.hcnii Chln1  ,or theWhite House, he Indicated to re-
|H>rU'.r» that he waa ready to waeh
hie hands of Lewi*, leaving the 
rn*!,situation nn tho While Hnuie
doorntffi.

McomvhHr s„ft eoa1 production 
cllnthcd slowly toward normal to- 
rtny as bituminous union miner* 
returned to the pit* ea*t of tho 
Mississippi for the flrnt time since 
Scot. It).

M a rt y western Pennsylvania 
mlm-rs, where some BB.000 work 
In commercial and steel company 
owm ,1 operations, waited for local
union uii'olings hoforo picking up 
nicks ami shovel* 
have I men Idle almost

. klngi 
again. They 
all * ‘

lilrka ami shovel*
men Idle almost eight week*.

Operator sources, who refused to 
hr Identified, spoke of the digger’s 
dissatisfaction with the strike and 
h. lr eagerness to get back on 

the payroll*.
"Mure the miner* are back at 

work, I think they'll stay there," 
declared one veteran mine owner.

Home miners returned to work 
at t P. M„ yesterday but the hulk 
are exi>cctcd back today. Vice 
Pieshlent Harry fiuter of the 
Western Pennsylvania Coal Opera
tor* ■wtlmatnd 80 per cent of nor
mal wniklng forces will answer 
starling whistles by the time the 
late afli rnoon shlfta start.

Most mines war# reporter to la
in good shape and ready to resume 
production. Others gave the first 
men reporting hack tha Job of 
pi ('paring tho pit* for normal 
operations.

President George H. Love of 
Pitlnhurgli Consolidation C o a l 
Company, tho world's largest com
mercial firm, saldt

"W re glad that Mr.Lewls fin* 
ally realises, a fter eight weeks of 
strike. Hint the rust nf coal ran’t 
ho raised."

Hi* referred to operator con
tention* that tho price of coal 
would have to bo raised If the In- 
iluslry mauled (.owls' demands
fur higher pay and for greater 

...............it Unn.ieiator payments into the United 
Mine Workers Welfare and pen
sion fund.

Aland half of Alahatna's IH.tHH)
union coal nilimrs were exported

•laiiinrlf at work before the nay Is
over. Home small mine* wee oner 
atiug last night. The same sllna
iinti prevailed in West Virginia 
where llli.tMIlt IJMW miners ure

. . .  Fnlrimmt, W. Vu.. uffleials 
nf the Mnitlmore and Ohio Itnll- 
toniI esiiniated that ahqut I.UHI 
cars would he loudcil at mines In 
that idea today. Operations ere re
turning tu norinnl there mum 
qitleklv that after ally other eoitl 
elrlke In Ihe memory of veteran 
to ntmut U.Uftn cars each day.

t

School Health
--------- ----V m  H H  »■*»

the echoole must play fair with 
these rdtppujnlty agencies In co
operative planning and mutual 
confidence In oprrntlnn for the 
welfare of the totel citiunshlp.

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Thomas l>. Halley told 
I'TA inr in hi m learning cannot be 
cnloreod—learning presupposes a 
desire to learn.

"If ever there weir a partner
ship with a unified purpose that 
should never tie dissolved, It is tha 
one between the home sad the 
school," hr said.

Winners In the Florida Parent- 
Teacher poster runlest were an
nounced ns i first, Atlnntir-Ncp- 
luno PTA, Atlantic Iteach; second, 
Military Trail PTA. West Palm 
Unaehj and third, Mount Vernon 
PTA, HI. Petersburg.

President Paul A. Wagner of 
Itnlllns College told delegates last 
night teachers must make use of 
tho modern media of nluratlon or 
allow their children to W taught 
by those who will make use of 
them.

He listed these media as radio, 
the motion picture and television.

Teachers now have competition 
for the attention of their pupils, 
ho said,

They must compete with the 
publishers nf comle hooks, the pro
ducers of movies amt radio pro
grams, who arn interested only In 
'oiling their protlurls-not In the 
effeet their methods may have on 
the younger generation, he said.

A knowledge of facts as such Is 
far less Important than an under
standing, Wagner declared. And to 
fnnlcfi worth i| fitter Mito* I, they muni 
Ui made alive, he said.

In between direct experience 
and reading a text U the second 
liesl way to teach--by means of 
recreation, the Rollins president 
said. For thla process the motion 
picture, raldo, recordings and tele
vision *ro essential.

Only Vi percent of nor student 
tear hers are hying instructed in 
the Use of ituch aids to education 
and only five percent of Ihe no
tion s schools today have projec
tors, he said,

"Never W ore  has a nation de- 
pended to slmfykn extent for Its 
NlirvIVn] oil the attitude** developed 
through cihiriitlon of Its children,” 
Wagner sold. "And teachers ran- 
not he expected to educate the 
younger generation properly fr„ 
the complex world it must enter 
unless thpy have these tools."

A. L. jtowrlVf  Miami was named 
■•halrma/t nf'.d.he Congress' Life 
MemUrshJn fj|iib,.gnatenluy. Mrs 
, n VtiiWn F.WIfipi'Of ♦ Or tundra wn* 

Hc'rriftiiry,

Prague- Churches

Mental Hottpltaln

MXatlMM fh*m  i s * ,  nasi 
imta group* and watch "that re 
glmia life develops according to

irtstiH M  Pt»w rage mat
of tninmilmcnli to llte ilatc Iroipi* 
Ini can he ml opfdhifdiky Itying 
lint In cute patient* with *hmt, 
intensive iieslnient In the local

be pnrvtatMis td  the rmistttulfmi." 
,i. Htipefvlxt the publishing of 

|he governn*ent-#liunsored o/ficlalHeualla alts, - t-__  . it igasette fnr the clergy and Ihe puli- 
I taking nf lilt H'llghnis infninulloij
news atfd tnlMicaflnnS. Thr*te tint- 

fornmny1 were carried out by

units.
No Immediate nrtlmi ivns taken

Oil till* lill l l l .
It cii(is fm ccillfvlng fcdentl 

funds to match a 11160,0110 stall* 
niinroprinllun to Imild ami equip fl m in'd psychiatric treatment unit 
nt the Cimtlalmiieliri* Htntr Hospi
tal.

That In the only slain money 
now Nvailnhle for nintchlng federal 
fuml:i In mental henlllt hospital 
chiist ruction.

(tin. mlnlatry of Informal Inn.
■I. "HupervlHu the nrrangament 

viOhfMttfi4IrRRoMN, npnrnve Im- 
son plana, and text Itimks, aupnr- 
vlsn nfhfniftdrig of religion in all 
was done by the ministry of 
irliiiids,

4. Hupp rvlsn .the jestorntlnu unit 
ninlntepaqsr of,, monasteries and 
nil «tqr,r. |i|ljgl|»ti* s|tea.

6. Assjjtm* tjip duties of the min
istry of inforinnllon regartllng the 
clerical press and publication. This 
means that the new office will 
publish nr censor all papers and 
magaiines mi religious affairs.

The riatholle Church preaa has 
been hanneil for some time, Its 
printing e^qlnmarit, confiscated, 
and thfl rlreillntloii of paatornl 
letter* 'firrth Ihl ted.

The only rt'cngulxed church pub- 
llrattnna are the ufflelal gaiettu 
fnr the clergy and the "Catholic 
New*" ftli layrhi'fi,

Noth hath herb detittuticed l.y 
the Roman Cathnllc hierarchy.

At th* came lime the official 
news agency reported that It was 
recalvlng many "thank you" nntes 
from priests for the passage of 
the new rhurch control laws,

It *aid many such letters also 
on the recenty action nf the g»v- 
ment laadera congratulating them 
were being received by govern

kV. ■ o
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A ll o v e r  Ih e  w o r ld  to d a y  th e re  are  p e o p la  U a c h b ig  b k le m a a a  
a n d  h a te .

Here in America we have learned to live together hi friendship.
For ua here at A4P, it haa baan a wondarful and thrillini ax* 

perience to get from those with wham we compete day after day 
auch astounding evidence of friendship and respect..jr

The things that have happen*! since the antitrust lawyers from 
Washington brought suit to destroy AAP have amased ua.

While we sincerely believed that we had earned the friendship 
of million* of consumers for whom we have provided batter food 
at lower prices, and the friendship of milUone of farm families 
for whom we have provided a batter market for their produce, 
we were not prepared for the avalanche of offers of support

B u t m o st o f  a ll , w a  h a v e  t o  co n fe ss  th a t  w a  h a d  i in d a ra s ll in a fe d

tha fine sportsmanship of many of our competitors all over the 
country.

Can anyone believe that these competitors would rush to our 
deform if, os the antitrust lawyers allege, we had baan trying 
to put them out of business?

Wa and they have fought hard for business.
Thar# are nearly 380,000 individual grocers competing with us. 

They have a larger share of tha nation's grocery business today 
than they had ten years ago or twenty years ago.

Many of them do as good a Job as wa do, and they make It 
plenty tough for us.
. Now, day altar day, that# same competitors era letting us know 
diet they are in our comer.

All ws can soy is, thank you from die bottom of our hearts. 
fsn,l America A Wonderful Country!

W h o  

h o lle r e d ,  

f o r

U n c l e ?

* Don't lt'„
P n m  H mr'

rn IJf#-  a V I*

Wlin went* him l« tu»*k ii|* AM’?
COULD IT BE INDEPENDENT GROCERS?
Dnein't «*•'» Hkalr. '»>
p.n,l.r« .tnrekrep*., almwl tflpW JJ
10.W th#y •!><! M  -m-l-r *•/, hllllnn t!o tar* ^
|n.Ml tni.li.ess. 1"'« V«r (he i„,tem«ul.r.t .lm*kWW* 
harotle't nv« lit l.llttm, •killers wrtrtli ot Inod,
WHOLESALE GROCERS? Il.nlly. Por m*mr al
them —  illrertly «  Imllrerlly en,.*.d In 
in, mme (mm nt vnluntsty »f mnyerattv# chelq.to 
melili ill.in ecntinmles.
THE EMPLOYEES? Th.t wnul.1 t* tunny -  "lr*P*
th.t son... Inlk* pinhetity “ • 1»** than
J5 rents e*» n.«..y kn»l rl>«*« co"W

m,„„y • store m«n.Ker alone a-ts |i.ht nnw. Amt the
I r e n ........a........I »  V*-r. •*■> h .V . Wen lie rp r
to *nt win*! a tloik gels today.
PRODUCERS? Well, lake termers. Certainly pert
ot ik.tr pinspailtv ">"*• I" IV lm yIt,.i t,t* • I,.Ins rre.le lor them. Hi. hi* rhilns huy

entire |.atk nt many ■«»"•»*■ T . T Y 'I  
.,.,k lli. t.miers’ rtot.t. Wliat wnnkl Die l.tmar do
Willi Ills ktal'lv peilshatde rroti If Ika Ire.l rhaln* w*r* 
.llmloat.il .1 Ills volume buyer,?
COMPETING CHAINS, MAYBE? No.
every < It.In In Ik. gior-rv l.u.ln#ss I...1 mol. Mt**l#*l 
year than Ik. ye.r Win!.. On# ch.il! tha! » • kn«W» («
Int .Will Inrre.wd Its twd biwlfl*** 31% >*"
■ml Is o|i l<l% In ike flrst elxhi months nl thla yeat.
THEN IT CERTAINLY MUST BE THE P lO P tll
Like (un. It the people hated fond rhaln 
they have spent W , t.lttlon doll.fi In th#m tert 
Folks like the low prtras end ht|h Ĉ *iT
-  and Ike twite, Ik# chain# #ra run, th# b#»t#f
Ilka them. i<
Does This Sound a i Though W s N**d Hslp?
Thmotere Huptr Marliat* cam. Into a,I,tape# 10 fhaf* 

The IfHvt rhaln# Thntol#,# taptared «*r» aolni 
about Hire, million dollar# worth of pu*1"*** * 
tlonsesvlva, liked OU, pollcle* W#lt #nOU*h to boort
their porrbaM# In ou, «0 sto,## In about JO mUlkw 
dollars ■ year.
Wa rail lh#» ■ vote ol contldw*. And wa’f# »*>*« 
keep tight on ptovlns that a# Ions ssM rpkk  to *~d 
brand, #nd twtlar-th#«-ay#ra«a wMhjtns irt ntcb; 
bottom ptlres, w# can wompata with anybody In U»a 
builnass. And ka#p ,i«M on Browlni, tool

★  ★  *
Wa don't twllav# any chain will ha punUhad *"* *>•*"« 
aRldant, or (or planslns hooaawlvaa an wall that It la 
(oread to *raw.
Wa torv b. I lave that It l* a Itortkaepac1# duty to btlt»i 
S & T l T w  .1 th* lowest poaslW# P ^ J .  
and hop. to saa tha eh.tn atota way ol dcrlni boat- 
mm  vlndlcatad.
And aa Ions aa tha prodwaw. tha amployaos, tha na- 
toman, tha whoto*alo !"*•"< 
th* tompatlsg rhaloa thriv# ao waU, wa wUl 
to think ll'» f  seed way to do buatnasa.

* ’i-S'iV.; i 'l - .K 'y -

I  i Ore

1

V**, « , east Ml A** tomp.lllof, to 
itay la h«,lsa„ as thole ere,..! ,«*|a-vwr — ■■■"'•!• w»* rf»'f prOIORT

wg whs! It vould mg go

t l T ' - (bo

.W wear i? would mat. 
I# tho Adifrl*«. p*oeta without thorn. 
Wo sro a sly as* ttor'. a.d *,* ,t,|y. 
I*f t* Mr,*!la* t* Mrva *«, «a«i*M,Jlly with pood 
(•ad at law pH**,, bet tha A lt Is • t

|y?; ije  k r.';s«rw

■—" r'vvi, m  too nmr it g
AiNgR«lfg gf|gnls«flon igrving fhg 
Am*,|««* psapl* ava/ywhar* with 
foad tJod at law prUa*.
Daitrayl.f Ihp AIF would maaa atlm- 
ls*tl*| M#*p«tltl*a .aatlaadfy U tha
taad Raid whlth avary poor maa knew, 

tho ma|ae parti## at hk

W# «#.yr,tul,t* tha AIP (at • |#h 
*#« da*.. g#«p sp the. dfhl... . . . .  
*•«•*•##*• asy la(r somp.tltt#. 
•hkh htlp, ui brlap fewer laad prl*M 
I# th# aa.t.mar.

*  T® N PITIT0R’ J O P IN IO N

^  S PotHk Taa Ca. ’’

S S y jg x i tS f tg
ft<■ iI’Z m 1 *• a-

So WhM ^ c« .  1 c** 1

to* ul.  p p u  8 'refldjm

Your

SCHWIOMANN
BROTHIRS

.u n  tun, MM>n
t t t l  I t. Clood# Avaaoo

•lbofj#r

- l0reslspSlpPrtor°!li8e °t

: I  Welcome1 i • v ,

A& P Competition 
B E C A U S E

•  0 0 # lib* m n e lt, many hnndrads nl lnd*g«iid*til groo- 
•r* got tnalr atari with tha TRA COMPANY.
•  •  •  •  Tha granl ARP Is not detrimental to tha progma
of tho grocory nualnoas. On tha rontrary, ARP hs* alwsy* 
boon beneficial to any open-minded buainwamsn whn bo- 
UtTW In PR H  KNTVRPR1HK. Pounded on tbo principle of 
r a t i  n . A V  r a t *  e a i r x a  s a w  . « . u ^ a  .

th i .  I / 00 01 sem in * . , l 18 doin n  .

Hove# in P R H  ENTXRPR1RK. Pounded on tb* principle «f 
PAIR PLAY SMI PAIR PRICKS, ARP devolopod f m a  a  
bum blssW rl t o j t s g j j y n t  commanding position In tb s  KoM

PSOVIDINCI auatir

My n y tr lM N  sc s  farmer employee of tb s  
h "  nto well. 1 nttrlbnto m y --------- 1EoW a4y

. tdoaa a n d __________
»t s  grant coal.

M of th* TRA 
Mod, "taaiod” andV rorrin  * by'TSf#4**!?P

•  • • •  ARP sfbvM c tbs right* and prlvllagco nf s  gong 
worher. I know thla front porsonal oxoorleneo, ARP Is n w  
Ml the toohont to promote sincere and ambitious out ploy oos 
in irnatworihy and lmpnrtnnt posilkon* and h a s ,n * m  

t# of any omptnyoo lo anler b its
IM̂XnY*MONOPOL1KINGflj

* ‘ * ' ,.

-Trail Suit Agsinit 
The Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co.

TWs suit it knoihnr thrnnt against our groat 
AnMrkgii system of froo sntsrprisA. Tho 
AAP Co. h u  siwsps bntm clnsn, abort boiri 
knmpatiliuu and any succwsful imkpinfMl 
rnsrehant, if h« is HonnM, wfll admit Ihtt thoy 
hava taught him a g m t  tmny things n g v i#
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SANFORD. F L o B B T  F R ID A Y  N O V . 11. m -t* AHHtwiafcd PrifSH Leased W irePublic Urged To Eye Army - By Crommeliii

Navy Firebrand Hits 
“Yes Men” But Says 
Nothing About Re
c e n t  Controversy
MONTGOMERY. Ale.. Nov. 11 

— GP>— The Nevy‘e still burning 
firebrand, Capt. John C. Cmaiinr- 
lin. alrened today that it is a pa
triotic duly to keep an eye on Imw 
the armed lutcei ate organt/rd and 
administered.

Crumnielin, born heie 47 yean 
ago, addiened an Ameiicau Legion 
meeting.

It was itle (m l speech by the 
outspoken critic o| pentagon loyl 
command poliriei since lie was te- 
Itored to duly Tuesday allri hit 
33-day suspension and repiimand 
(or releasing lo newt men docunirnti 
the navy ityled “confidential."

Theie document! disc loved dial 
teveral high ranking admiral* 
agreed with him in fean that die 
Navy wa> being ilifled in die Pen 
tagon. Tftia lead lo an invettigation 
by the llouie Aimed Sem en torn- 
mi I tee.

Cuumirlln alii not repent any of 
his earlier churgra lliat nearly got 
hint court urnrtluted, tior did lie 
directly mention any phase of tin 
controversy. On this day of tri
bute to Inen v ho loat their lives in 
the flrat World War, he said:

“For ua. tilt* living, every Anierl 
can mnn and women, It It u put tin 
tic duty In keep informed uiid In
terested in die organisation and 
administration of the armed forces 
ao neceaaary to our Nttcurlly.

“You inuat nut aiiure mid you 
cannot delegatu tlila responsibility 
to anyone.

“In every Instance of baale ills 
agreement in the administration 
ill, tthe affairs of atate you, the 
people, are the caurt of last re 
eort.”

Crmnmelln had accepted the in 
vltatlon to apeak M ore lie *tn» 
suspended after he waa restored 
to duty —ha la to be transferred 
to Han Francisco-he waa grauted 
leave to fill the engagement.

Admiral Forrest Hherman, who 
replaced Admiral Loula Denfchl 
ua clilef of nuvu) operation*—one 
attermulli of the uproar Crom- 
luellu stirred up—said in gtiiNlliiK 
leave that iUominelln “like nny 
other Navy officer would lie re
sponsible for what he says," 

Crarnrntdin’s last act before fly
ing down from Washington we* 
to leave a copy of hla speech with 
a staff member In Sherman’s of
fice.

Crommelln spoke on "National 
Security and the Cllleen’s Respon
sibility. He Ulsruesed discipline In 
•  democracy and a clllien's duty 
and warned against "yei-ineii."

Armistice Day—World Wild With Joy 31 Years Ago

,  M l  y o g  if r f t  gim ea. nssuan

ARMISTICE SIGNED, 
BERLIN SEIZED BY 
NEW CHANCELLOR

DOF THE WAR! 
OLUTIONISTS; 
S FOR ORDER;

©  KAISER FLEES TO HOLL

No. 310 .

M ilita ry  L ead ers  
U rge Strong D efense 
To Avoid W orld  W a t

G e o r g i a  Battles 
Over  Lee (Ririne
At Stone Mountain

— ■ ■
. ATLANTA, Njv, 11—Mb—The 
lonely figure of General Robert 
E. I*# on the face of Stone 
Mountain facaa at least one 
more battle before the memor
ial stand* as it waa intended in 
tribute - J o  the Confederacy.

The question la—eon the atone 
figure of the South's spiritual 
leader withstand the weather a* 
well aa the General withstood 
the rigors of war.

The question waa put today 
when G. R, Vlnion, an engineer 
retained by the 
pertinent, dell'
Candler n ten 
proposed MB, 
park. Candler 
Mtk authority 
the project.

Candler sold 
model from VI

rke de
feat! 

.... of e 
memorial 
a atate 

to handle

other members of .... 
had authorised Robert and Ca„ 
engineers, to 
the project.

Vinson's me 
doea not show 
soot where Cf 
Julian-'Harrli,

2 r v 3 B
cause fretting 
ter would. cause

b ,K ir ,

magg eurveys for

• I  Ik, 
sculptor 

employed' w.

in t teal-

Newton 
lined 
eur-

Record Crop Of Colorful Throngs Scan

Florida Oranges Jam Streets For
Is Antic ipated Armistice Parade
7 l V u r i .1 huTcnse R. Wilson In

!•*« n i 111 n «•
I :% A r  f m  v I1

N u t i n n  S e l i n  I n l r i i  S p e t ik e t  
siiiuiitt* i At l\T i n i ii. i i i;t 1 | *it*i

u  im  lU iii iu  giteo M en
o m w its i esetesn

M tn  sat see. raaiea u i  M iu t tn *  e • l i m n  i m m i  raaiea 
I n  I I I ,  m i n  im  a aratios reeel

ere i out i

t u t u  eei

n o w n  w ii  m  eeapiie* <1*0

Wall Straw, Ilka rati af warM, §aai wild.

11 </1*> 
lit 11,1 \ F 4
UlHNMlOO

» • I Ilf
W*i* ttlhti tl I )r|Mthiirnl

V.
• \| * ifiI
i <I• • Ik ui

the eflkM fider |e " u e n  Are.”

Judith Coplon’s 
Red Boy Friend 
Refuses To Talk

l u b i t c h a h U p A v o t f t -  H i i t  
Native Tdngue For 
Latest Spy

new york7~Nov. i i—(/r»-
Court officials hope they'll hr 
sble to understand what goes on 
nest week at the trial of the »py 
ing compiracy rale against Val 
cntini’ A, Gubikhev ..ml Jmhlli 
Coplon.

A Ini ol what was said yexlndnv 
didn t make much legal logic to 
anybody, no matter whether you 
pul it in Russian or English.

Federal Judge William Bondv 
was caught in the middle of lb. 
linguistic ungle.

What caught ihe snarl in ihr pro 
feedings was the contention ol 
Soviet Engineer Guhiichev ihnt he 
didn't know English. In previous 
court appearances, he had spoken 
the language fluently.

After Judge Rondy had post
poned action on two pre-trial mo
tions brought by Miss Coplnn, 
2H-year-old ea-jusiice drpatfnirm 
employee, the Russian walked up 
and told the court clerk in Eng
lish:
l d°n*t speak English. I .ton'i 

«.w '•'bat a going oil here.” 
lipnrlly. who wattled in deter- 

I", r  ‘ .yubltchev was ready fm 
tria l.said  to him: ”1 don’t sneak 
Russian. Hays you a lawyer T"

"P*'eking rapidly In Russian 
Guhltehev i W  his head, and 
"lie shakes his head, "No,1' the 

Clerk otmerved.
“Ho understands you prefeclly," 

Interjected Raymond I*. Wheartv. 
government prosecutor. 'He's 
putting on a snow,”

"la there anybody here wlm 
speaka Russian!" pleaded the 
Judge.

Whearty said thare was no ron
ton for an Interpreter.

Guhltehev shook hie head. 
"Now did you Juet understand 

what, I said If you don't know EwNtthl the Judge demanded.
Guhltehev began another Im- 

paaalorwd speech In Russian.
"Do you undent tend English f"  

the lodge resumed.
"Nyat." (Rueatan for "No").  ^How did you understand what

'  - n n V.”* " "  " "
"I don't know what he'a say

ing’ the Judge said.
Mora Russian flawed from Gu-
Finally •  lawytr In IKt court*

Major Forrest Lake Led Parade Y e s I e y Memorial
On City’s First Armistice Day Parsonage To  Be

I'HH- Tlir greatest event in modem Dedicated SundayWASHINGTON. Nov.
history occurred lliit tiioinmg at <>:00 o'clock when the world WOi 
came lo an end. J *
— Theorm iitice was signed by ihe German representatives at rnidw’T ^  C o n t r i b u t o r s  LO 

night and the announcement was made by ihr Slate Department at 2^‘A  C i u . r H v ’tt - B tl lU I il l> f 
A. M. causing pandemonium I " x 4 — — - — - — ( n  , ,  ,
..................................... ....*  » *  ""‘I To lie Honored

W \‘ I IIM .Ii i\
( I* jtJ.t **

I ft i11 tj | • 11 •. 111 
liiili's nl

iti
* tiij

I mi ilte* u til, h til i .ihi (HH1 liujiri 
i* l»«iri.t*| 11,is I -cirii |>r| ifn l 
IIIM(r* lit,in tin I '* IM 1*1 i fis|a

I lir hsilltHt.tl wi t|tf lllllt jlMultlt - 
I Itill ■ I J |l i .111* i ’ / I  11«* | * r l i t  |t*M 
I I lei II 11 1 VI I ........ I ‘U  |M'| (rill
ft’M lil t...... I'M, \:\ \ ’ t.oniMHK)
Iui\ t I M| I |*  ........ . It.I I ItMIllils
"lilt i *lfN111(lii I,., ,im| J,
*H N 1,1 N MI | |  , t mh »

i *1 |l t« • f MI. b ,111. | IHIM rlltlll
.Mill* MMlttfi'* Hi tl'fl'i .1*1 It |0.

♦'uM'v lliis i* IJ pri trill 
illliikr 1st * I qr.i«.rti lm| \ 1  i it* i trill 
Il'H lit.hi | lir I'M  / *|H i m.|i

i't'iHr"', f lu I i >11 "Milt!, r\p«vH 
11)1 Ml lines’ i11 m 11 .'I i Mil v 1,11111,1100 
liiiHi’N t ihiijhimmI Willi l,|00t0fl0
Iji**1 rjiwi.n rt rul :»,;'00 000 m 1047 
is I,mil (unit, O' f •’(hill I rsHl.l, 11J4 H 
}ti mh|h>H "* fm , 10 mOO !h»M’ t tif 
Mfiifiifi f|I*i1111 lit* sjiiur hi thr
IunI In ** mMiHMir- l ltiritill lum |Mttf»-
|»«VIn Im 11 iri'tHi) IflrR*i> ViilriH'in lliol IJ t ’Ilf .luliii HuoKn
11*0 «ifr HH;000,OOf1 Iimhi'h, rimitln

Sfiiittiisi .iii%I ' <i iHHi.ilr l aniiir\ 
i ili/rn* | imnirtl llir ittm nhOvit 
Blirrln lit* iiiti* lOHb mi. Ir i * lion v 
ikiei 0« i i  ru  I lir* I >111(1 IlluO

»l 1 i»l Aiiiimtit r Hill »iilir Il»r 
tiHKHIil! At ml*Ih f nl \ t n  II I'Mfi 
maikniK lltr riul ,,l Wiiilit W ii I 

Mag' I Im I r , nl In ,iii ma%|' mi 
I ll'l  Ni r t l  i 11,r |iai.olr |iiiuii|il 
Iv oil -i iii'iliilr, -tailed %»r«l al 
II) III ,. i It ii t. It.,in in limn nl 
I In- I iHii i't l n i l r i , i* (rt 11|A,111rt%
/iiiilliri! mi r (I'li'viil

|*fi|t*»l lii.'l Kni i i  Willi mi* i in I 
( ,t|il Km I tilt uillt Hit* (tiilit r 
i .ir h »ii ! 1111* »ii <tl !»i .hi .t nl* i iii4»l nl* 
III H Im it H ii* I Alf.ult' W lUtili 
Milllir i i %. , \riull%r ioillltllllrruiiin 
ol llir Ainrio.iii I rgion, ami m hr 
dlllrd * |H', | k t | .tl tin- ilaiitl Sin'll
ptogli.lo Willi Lini %t,,r \| . ivm
Andli%% tan ,m as, l.iiiii-' IJ Ital 
luwa%. 11 it it i ii.i tit Ic-1 ol l .ito|il>ell 
laiKotg I'o'l it .  llir Amriican l.r 
gtoo. Kailvli I Imi'lii.Id,-i and Ja< k 
Ualtgan dioinn.

I.i-ii t,v l.iout Itiivniiiliil ISuil.-i
v  i, m i l ,

For;
SticiiKtheniiiK U. 
Resist ftU'tf To War 'k

•) ,
It. tSMit m  tin I'HEHS , .

I In- iuIh i > t,.,, nuhtaiy leaden
’111 it'.-iJ Aiiin it r|||i til k iep'r si 14 hi' J  list* l“* |lilH 1*1 lul and

i ' niJ 4, (Inn I w UI Id War.,Illl tae- JI • | t MlJ t (lull I w
"'% | I.. a> \iilutlicr Hay oU' 

............................ llir nation, SS thg
<

rp  • • ft, at. (Muring ■■■
1 r iU l  lictiak lunse' in every hamli't, vil

lage. town ami city In Hu- civllisril 
WHS III.

’I he signing of tin- nrnilHlIi-c wan 
iiH'ti-ncil l,v the revolution that 
rim-tod in (iprinany after the Kill 
-ii-r mid tin' crown price and nil 
the heirs lo tint tinoite linil signed 
then iiliilicHlInii nod tlglils In the 
llinmv of <initially.

The Kuim  and his sun mid the 
gem a ui stuff, fenring for their 
live', went to Hiillninl yesterday 
i*here they will probably be held 
a- military prisoners of the allied 
mmies to I,,, dealt with later.

.Suhfurd l ire iv oil the news of 
the war’s end IllOli A. M. nnd 
till- town went crniy.

The AIM. inilroad boys immed
iately woke everyone up with ett- nod 
gitie whistles and hells. Automu
lilies drove tiiriiugh 
tooting their burns

boll
I’reple formed Impromptu pa- 

m ill' that msrcbeil liaek mol 
fmtb tliriuigli the streets mill • In- 
iniil nod respertulile cltlr.eti- -till 

tin lluniiy ling nnd llir Tuiki-v
lint iii I lie streets mul ...........If
toe eitickers, muskets, shut , mi. 
mul pistols.

Miiyue Davlsun iliuili'disli Iv 
Iipelted the town for tile dll) mill 
oil stores rinsed for tin- eelel.iii-
I lllll.

The largest parade evet finiiii',1 
iii .Hanford marched later in the 
nniriliiig, led hy the Hemne-le 
linn ids under the coinmnnd . ■ r 
l.leuts' Turner nnd Maswell «itli 
Mnjiit Forrest l.nke mid tin- i '(<■ 

Ilium Cntps followed h> nil 
the ruilruad men, Ked (To .,, n

the streets liters of soldiers 
and all the i young unit old.

Illul I'lll/Sli

vay on the project ..tatoeport finally a lawyer In the court-
qf an application fir •  IMOBjOBO raona voluntoered as Interpreter, 
manat ruction flnaaet Wan to Ho qw W  OuMuho*,aa claiming 
fttvstsee the nark. _ dlploiaatic Immunity, and coniattd-

Luntana Flowers 
Are Cow Killers, 

Says Cattleman
TAMJ'A, Nov. I I—(/1’k—Those 

pretty l.anlnna flower tdnnts 
I you see iirouml Flurldn flower 
pnrileus ran lie a cattle killer, 

I says a prominent Florida ratttn- 
| man.

W. M, Larkin of Uiula City, 
says he nnd other cattlemen hud 
figured this plant has killed 74 
cuttle in I'nseo county in the 
last three or four years,

lie told the Florida Rtato Cat
tlemen's Association he had 
heard of other cattle deaths a- 
bout the state.

The plant la a "good wnv to 
get rid of a lot of cattle," com
mented Larkin.

Thera urn seven varieties nr 
the plant, he eaplained. Home 
of the varieties pronuce pretty 
little blue flowers. Other kinds 
creep along through greases.

He and June Gunn, county 
oaent for Osceola county, urged 
that cattlemen get together with 
womans garden eluba shout 
Florida and try to control plant
ing of the ornamental flower. 
Birds scatter the seeds and It 
can crop up anywhere.

Cattle get eoraa and they puff 
up around the Jews after eating 
lantuna explains Larkin.

The worst part about cattle 
eating this plant, aaya Larkin, 
Is that rattle act "Just like Ilk- 
kor heads." The animals eat It 
and want mart: Ju»t keep i 
eating it. Tha cows appear to 
get drunk and groggy whan 
thev nibble on it.

R A F  Tm Abolish 
Aerial Gunners In 
New Jet Bombers

LONDON, Nov. i t —4/J*i 
IIIill-li Air Ministry nssul toiluv m*

I I"iiiiIi"m  mill flvhliT' nti- mat or  
l In- t!iiiini<r* uf luimlii-r crews • 
soli'll- So On- Itoval Air I •’mm1** llii*

I derided In abolish tin* Job
ilolli fighters nnd homlrt'is uw-' 

too fast these days for nccurnii' 
shooting hy a man In n bombi, 
gun turret, a Ministry spiike'iiui’ 
said.

Furtherinort', the high speed c '
hoiiilicrs have to In- per’.....
stresnillned. It Is Impnssllili in 
have tlioni bulging with gun tm 
rets.

In nny future war, llriliiin • %

Unlit alum ol llir new Yr»lr> 
.M. in.,,ia| I'.mon igc in niriiHitV •>! 
llir late Rev William I'rriv Yr- 
lev mil l.tki- place al I I till it't |ort 
.SillIliaV Iimilling ill llir I ll'l l llli'l 
l.tn t lull'll I hr ilritli .itiitl .lilihr'% 
Mill lir Wl%ri| hv llir I4r% | I aw 
Irm r A'lilry. Oiala. »ri irlaiv ut 
llir Ib'iiplr' ol ( hi 1*1. llir pul,In 
is iii%itril

Nanir' nl liraiiv r>(IO iiuilii 
billin' In llir i liuith limliling luml
will In |il.nnl in a luulaiiiri wlmli 
will hr pul mill au opening ul 
llir wall ul llir ftiiul puli li 
n( llir paiioltagr anil iiivmril 
with .1 luoii/r pl.iqur liranilg llir 
nalllr of Hr% Y’r»lry. %' Iiii ilinl 
May 4. I ‘M7 aftri irm ng the 
chuicli loi fwii yean. Mu Yrdrv, 
the widow, will pi,nr tin* i mi t .1 mr i 
within llir wall.

l l i r  Itrv. .1 Itmubill Fm n . pii' 
tpt, will nernjiy llir jiitrsiiiiligr 
wlilt'ls is liirnti'i! in1 * t lo llir rliiiiM, 
on Haiitorii Avrour and which wir, 

’t in ‘ built ill ii cost of more I lino *!l,lMlll. 
Of this Miiiniint *11,Aim wii' ciuilii- 
luili'd from pniplr in nil %%nlk-> of 
life noil mnnv doiiatluMs w rir i i* 
reived from ollii-, -rt li I ■•- Tin Inrg 
ih I rmitl Unit Imi wns I'tTr. mul the 
sinnllrst, lliii-i' m ils  Tbr linliiinr 
of llir iimounl was bnttiuvi'il fmiu 
'Im E..Illusion llumd of tTui-tinn 
4’hurrhes III III' Irpniil nvri ii 11iii,r
term al low inleri'sl.

Till' (' tm ir li ., i I* ii i In - i -liip Is I’Jfi 
mul rverv n-rmbui mn'ir mm' 
I'lintrlbutiiui. Helving mi tbr build- 
ing rommittrr wrro Li'stri Tbmii, 
i halrmmi. Mis. Itnv 0- l'"», Oiin 
D. Landri'ss, Airs It. Joliii'on, tbr 
lti>v, J. E. MrKlnlev, mul the Itrv.

' n u p i  l i l ie s  Hit- i-xprrtiMl to  be 4 ,.
I allft.lMtli buss, tlr- Hiimr hi Fu't 

iril'uu.
Miiveiiu'iit of IToiTiln tint .on 

11niiiil to iu ii W'iTI Iii'!,.,i iImt 1.1 
Irisl vein. Testis rlop. im- i Xpr.-l 
i'.| to In* of good si/,* a",) .,*i •lit% 
.mil \tirooii prospects ,oi . \ .,l 
but. llir lepoit mi ut

In 11 ilifuinui, mu , I o il on i ' I 
bihi'UUs olmipi's In Mo ’ roll nl
n ml unit bn ii m in................in I ii i
'loin i)oiin t mul tm ii i -I.... l<l
sllii I I,v mid NTu'i'inlii i

ITlIifrlum new rlop I, ...... nn
o i , l o u t  n l  lo  | , r  K! i, i i l l i" "  li,. % i
”il prr rent iiliovr in ' > ......  imt
■•*%i'll pri rent bclou I•• I • Is

,. i,
.old • •  11.. .I il.r tilt iionvcriait ' ‘ 

■ t lltr ilii-r o| \\ .old \V»I 1 -the
...ii to , nd o ,*■ -
’’r, l rf., i ) o| I tr|r|1ar |uhatPa* 

ri il,r tour mil, .• %preth at 3ic
I 'll' Hi " III. k !|P klfa |Ainl

r .11 ■»«• * I'll i’i Iv 1Y.II, Aful that 
li* im lit • ............ . i*»s|»r4 I ami die*

i Mill iwri n .i i i * **** »lf ^
In i i ill .il l.ir.-im llr, N, C.,

’ri u i m i do \ini% idav placid 
do I -o li 'll... ill Oil.I,' 01.1 to this 

1.1 W ti II it tinr tlil«. 
nd iil.lr.l that thtt
inii'l it*% 'tiong to 
•oil., t
t Vn Mymiltgtdft

■ i of il.,. sreond 
ii i in s uf mi'll and 

i■ • n ,. , u . ii I, dnllnts, and
'■tut III mu I II. r%,'retiring Ih
......  " • )■' i n , * , op  i I ' . 'o i I'i'iice*

i it .■ m i. i . .iio iii- i l t b s i t ' i r r *  
till .1 U t.l \\ ;,, ,
l )o 11 'm i mul.i, rspie'slona 

ti"ui , 'Ini liiol, i '  ii, puvm umrnt, 
to,' in111cni % mol civic affairs. •'

I'tr oil nl ITonimi. who » •- duo 
io iuIiIh s Die Nninmai tTnifei*- 
••tire of ( In isi inn- mol .lews .luring 
the ufU'liumu, Ini Aim-rIruns in 
uiisri vuio'e of ilio inrllilitv w Ills 
tliv I , mill "'lull 11 r *■ -iil^l in I liiliutv 

n oiiiilii mi llir toifli of the ii It -
1..... m i So ld i,a nl Vrllncliu i N s-
tiomil I ’rinrli i \

Sp, ........................ . \illiig tnn
. i.'oi g»* N t ral

..... ..111 . d W
I....... loll.l ,

| 1 lull'd -l ,1. 
I- ioI lul,or 

Sit frill v 
n i o> In .1 i ti,
W.o l,| ft;,

|) ||,||,.| niuplolbcalr
‘ oi.nl roil 

I - gl"U.
Miowo Hod "otiiitinl r""i"oiod*-i of tie' \inrr:

perl* lo have bnnibeis i idy imi ji„„i nariifmtet of tht- First n.ti"
solid V oil sperd , grent nil it ml- .... I
evasive to avoid being shot iloun 
hy fighters.

The Canberra, a Jet bombri imw 
In production for the RAF. Iin-* 
no gun ports or turrets. Even 
tually, a l l  bomber squadmii' 
in the RAF are ospin'ti'd to ir- 
equipped with jet-powred erntt

Alrolitlun of the aerial gtnmri. 
tho Air Ministry said, I* 
■entially a long farm plllcv." They 
are still needed In tfm RAF Is- 
cause moat of its bombers now in 
service are tho models of tVmbl 
war II. driven hy gasoline en
gines, Nn new gunners will 
trained, however.

Gunners who finish I heir en
listments will bo given a i-liaiur 
cither to become bomber rrr%v 
radio men or take over ground 
Jobs.

’The RAF trained thousands of 
aerial gunners during the Inst 
war, mainly for service on Us 
four-engined Lancaster homls-rs. 
Thao# bora the brunt of Britain's

Inn ('hint'll, Orlando.
Tilt' parsonage Is uf cuiirrctu 

block construction mul estcrim 
coloring Is white. It rontnins n 
large living room with fireplace, 
adjoining .lining room, o large 
kilchsn and two lied rooms ami tile 
bath room. Hoofing is o-b.'los 
shingle ami flooring lit of asphalt 
til*. The home hit* screened .Tent 
and rear porclm*. Windows are 
equipped with Venellmi lillndit. 
Itralnerd and Nelson were run- 
tractors,

The yard has been pliintr.l mul 
graded. The tlhurrh arqulrcd two 
additional lots resulting in it large 
playground space between the two

RUNH AMOK
NEW YORK, Nov. I t—4/1*)—A 

young Marine, wearing a good 
conduct medal, ran amok In the 
HtraM Theater building l a s t  
night, Mugged three men, swung 
at two others and jumped from a 
•bird floor window.

on a first floor ex- 
apparently unhurt, 

police who took hint

LA K ELA N D , Nm It - I*.
I Imuln I'ilriis Mntiiiil tm .minp 
initi art ion I, v "i'll utr tlm in > 
mini inuin pi lira fm linn ui.,- u 
mis organised.

Mutual .liii'ciurs told in. ii;,.m 
glower members g< . fl lo ..
llir lulidmui.i pit.-e  ........in,o'
sold to rnmierli's.

I bey also set El lit in in s on 
miif", sent out by -lilpp.'i . who 
have signi'd niuliml 'Timuilrr" ion
lllll'll'.

These floor pilrns win- n-i „i mi 
tl’.M) per lus for Imgi- mi/i-,1 (mui 
fJ.LTi for middt" jio,I f .’ In,
- mailer iirnug.'s. Edit o I lit- pi no 
fur fruit as it Is 1.111111-11 min ii 
truck in itill car fmiu llir piu'kiiie 
house.

These first price-selling n i-ul.i 
lltui't apply only lo the cut I % m 
•*n vurlotli-s of fruit Miiiu.il %%ill

deal witli mid................ . itlu i
tIsi'* get ripe and *r mmkrtiu, 
romtlllulls wurrant some kind ol 
cimt i ui.

Illfmitry ut llir I'JujTihi Nnliunal 
ll'ioiil, ■ lit field -  utilf«l ilia mul
Of ui |i ti,nn t, mil .elicit in jirurl'.' m 
il.'i Hrliiiiil lliriu rntu.' a j.-i-j> and 
an iiuptesHiv.' mid roliiiful float 
mtli live gimidsinrii posing f.u 
ilu Elag ruising srriii' on I%*• • i 
11mil ITi, % %% •• i • ■ i pi t M • It an 
thum iiii'l Hen utt \ A
t... W.ilkii, Eiignu ...........

iim ii. ihm*,) on i'Hir s.tabi, -ao M)"0 . "■ uueil ilia, iln* oa
i nui . otii'i i • i nr. \riui- * n-< Day 
III! VI 1.1 "% (.II.|I| 111" d lll'k  ' l iu d o w "  

1 i . I No I l iu m i, ...Ml"
ttu" i nisi,, i lir I ii i. t. is ih.il the

I mi",I SiuO .... I oilin' i nit lolls
In il, - I to jii-11 ■ - % ■ " iid iu  ing  | "act* 
l l l l i ' l  II I"  l o . W ol 1,1 \V *,,

•loin,-on it: lit p.'ivli, i "rail-
..  .. , ,  "it lom ti" sin. \i mi 'lire l* i% rollie

V ll M IA . Nov id i " , (vliil,- m,., ,,, i|„ \,uu lo Eur-
ini, ..I Mulligan was io iU " l ())ll.

"T o ilu v Im  'Hid, "w" lim none

(Mlu’ial 
Kaps iMi(i»ij*aa Fori 
llaihmiiij* (rooks

Million Dollars For 
Mock Repair In Miami

1.. .b" id iimigmx mil III
, . MO Ml.lt ful ill" "WOI 'I "II I......
. i ......... cl inniuil |inpuIuioti

\ ., Mini rorirrltuns diii-'i"i 
I S Iioii'liriI imule tii" ■ b ■> r* 
. l l i i  Mulligan I iiivi'i nm li M' u 
,,"ii \\ ilbmiis i"fii'<,| v ,"i* idi"
I. i.i,,iu  Sum Mcardi'ii. a i"T"'. 
in liioigoi to .oiiipli'l" a lit" ti ini 
lot I. 1111 ll|.’ Ills »ist"l.

Ily llo- art. Iln' goVi'ilui. iol
DiilrloTl. did noil" lull lit to Hi -

it" limn H" did lo ....... pi *
" M I m ii p r lso in - i - know  liit-% > -m 

l,ml bin in  Hi iini'tii"i lot" iln
1., nl I'm, m Ii li-i I, "III" uni - i 'li
on ul "I mu pii on popiilul mu 
m il ""k ("fug" lIli'M'.''

lb ,vi i imi Williams M'DimmI to
, sliadi*" Hear.lrii mi Itu- g u ......I
ilull llo- in gro ri'ri'lvi-d "riiu-l u.it 
um.Miiil puiilslioii'iil" lu foil1 1*0*
i«,-ip" I,"Ml n Ellllo.l rolnilV wink 
, limp II, UNI lie sail! H"»iii"o
lllll] -1-ni'il Ilill" yi'llla alol coo 
i,j,'Iill" .be "rxli.'iii" bad riuoii 

l,„||," on,bn whit'Ii ill" lino' was 
■ i veil .1 w as "imiigli 

Hill, In'll rommi'iiltui Unit rhaig 
oI no i• i lltII •■til of iiegr.H's %%n-* 

I• isiiici- ii11:nm.’lit lo rout" hum

of l i t"  .l i'lusiori- 
lit .1 Ai im-hi-i
III" " Uli'l pi, ,| III 
woiil ‘A i i i iu I io

m H.id "ii .'HI 
1 * i 1 fodi" we 

no oiloy ol tile
in il-  literal

MIAMI, Nov. II id1) An im 
mediate 1(1(1(1,004) lob of repairs In, ,h,,> '  
Mlmni’s municipal dorks wu-

vr killed mot,, negro" 
not in Driroit io mi. 

htun." li" asserted, "Ilian bavi
III II I O'"

rommi'iuli'il lie eugiimerH loiiuv i . , , ,
as Hie Ml oi ,1",, |„ ............... .. of , ....... .........* tl‘'’ f  '' '"J■ - ..... ....... 1 - 1 - -yt.il m siiirr llic win laitwi'i'ii Mu

tales "
As-lslaut attorney general 

wh'ieh I Hai'leniau llliirkshem suiil theie 
is on appeal from tile governor's 
.Irrlsloii

a 17,0011,1100 uiHsler |ilmi of pm 
esiiaiision.

I'lnr liolkheud' have Huffiied 
"Htirious dnierioralinn" 
makes quirk action imperative 
llie engineers reported.

They tecnmmemlril tImt the "dv 
fiiimire rupnlrn with u IUIio.ihiii 
bond issue I,, he paid off hy Ihe 
port llsnlf. Port earnings, ’ lliry 
said, promiae a siiriilioi of ulioiii 
1)011,000 unuoully.

Miami’s pieseot pint fnrililirs 
will Im* mtequHle until i i IhiiiI lllfifi, 
limy estimated.

Tile engliieera— Knappen Ti 
ensletfptH'ttn Ahhett—recoiiimemled em-

lilotplnvnumt uf a full time man lo 
seek now business nnd encourage
ment of more shipping to nod 
from Miami, partly through for
mation of rt conference uf ocean 
carrier* using South Florida’a 
porta.

IttD A ll IN CANADA
D’lTAW A. Nov. I t —Ol’l Cun 

-ittrs i- building a huge radar sys
tem which would give warning 
nguinsl possible air attack on her 
Mg cities ami other vital targets, 
n government white paper reveal
ed today

Til" defense paper, outlining 
C a m il la 's  preparedniooi program, 
-niil tin- rnilnr system Is being de
veloped to cover "certain vital ap
proaches nnd areas".

ROTARY CLUB 
The Seminole High School Band 

will present a program at tho 
Band Shell Monday at 13:45 I*. M. 
to which the public la Invited, Hu- 
bert P lain , program chairman for 
the Rotary Club, announced today,
^ ■ v * * * ^ . S #b^ wU| w *  |u

w i n s ,  ■■—  " i .  ' i s e a e r a ^ j ^

AL HOUSE OUT 
HAIFOHD, Nov. t t —l>P>—Al 

House, line of Florida's moat 
notorious convicts, finally wan 
freed from prison today—on me 
londitlon he stay out of the atate.

He slipped out quietly Just after 
breakfast In the company of an 
uncle, R. W. House of Dothan, 
Ala., who priaon officials said was 
to drive to Jackson'
House, pick up hla 
year-old Mra, r  
and than go |»

• ;v:

M'llPM* Mil* f l  S*f Im|, .if |||| V til'll |
4'ntllllfll " Mi1 Utltli I

"W»* llt'i'h*111 I Dll -*t ♦»’** 1 9.4 4 ill
Will thV of III (IMI S A \ l‘l|t
"»• ulMJ'tuki* it :t t 'lav 4*f rv»tl4*t»,
I Mil 11"*' 111 MH I lull Mi**M|f!l 111*' u mil
to* -1 lilt'll, Ilk* I k'M I k Ml*1 infill
iiial Mif 11 it Ii ( up* jm • i m Mu* •'vii mul 
Ml** lllll k Ih i'Vim III'tUh' 41 fail <lf*
it |  ttl t Hn  llfli 1 H‘ Miiiia i*

Pkllhil'F I«• tin Huliiici nf *t*rvUT 
iililfUilHtillN llii*! tT'")ii'iiiy, ,liilki|H%»t4

"III Mil* I lt'|lHll llli'lkl I IffMllf#
wi* Iiiivi* iilii inly i lDcti'i! a mini- 
li'M I»r ta'mmmii"* iiiuj "III voii’ 
(iiiiii> t*i ilink** many hHumh until 
YVi* mi nltullv 4’tf|iViin*i1 • l tImt M\<i

ir*«uiltaii«il fin run* TyvoI

S l i i l c  A H H O c ia l io n  
O f  K u p o n  is o i 'H  T o  

IM c H  I i i  S a n  l o r d

Offlrrts, iHrurliits sml commit-, 
tee chairmen ul the Eluriila Htute 
Af%-tii.'l(tI toll uf Sii|i"i visors of 
(legist i ut lull will In- wi'lrelued St 
tin'll' upi'iilng ness mu at 10:00 
ii'i’liirk lolimrruW Miurnilig ill ths 
Smilli Itiium uf Iii" Mayfair inn,
11v Mayer Andrew t'aiinwuv.

Main purpose ut the meeting Is 
to set up a uniform --y'lein uf reg- 
Mtutlmi in tki" iW counties.
IhriiiiglinUt Elm ala, cumplying 
with the eh cl ion taws passed at 
tile. 11>tl) legislative session,

K A. Gray, secretary of state, 
will [iresent furitiK umf methods , 
for tlie ahaenteo ballot wldclt was 
extended at the legislative session 
In persons outside the state. As
sisting Mr. Gray In explaining, 
tlds new phase of the laws will 
he Richnrii Ervin, attorney gtn- ' 
•nil nnd Ida naslstani. Howard 8. 
Bailey. Bup. ('harles O. AmJretfh 
who was Instrunu'ntnl In p u ttllf  , 
thrmigli the changes In tha elec
tion taws, will niso be present 4* 
will Hurry .MeDoriald, attorney fat 
llie assorfatlon, of Tampa.

John C. tb>klc, HilUbaroi 
supervisor, end provident 
association, ,wi|l preside over IM t _  
liusinese session. All merabora m  . 
the board of county cotnmlsaia 
of Hetnlnol* County, 0 . P.

u’

' '  1 . • ■ P L J   .
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